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VOLTAIRE 3540 (443).
[Recorded with pedigree ill the Pereheron Stud-Books of France nnd Amerien.]

Sired by imported Brilliant 1271 (755), he by imported Brilliant 1899 (756), he by Coco II (714), he by Vieux-Chaslin (713). he

by Coco .(712), he �y MIgnon (715), he by Jean Ie Blanc (739); dam Cocotte by Coco II (714), etc.; 2d dam Minette by Favori I (711)
he by Vieux-Ohaslin (7�3), et�.; �d da� Aline by Coco (712), etc. Voltaire was the winner of the first prize and gold medal over all at
the concours of the Societe Hippique I ercheronne, held at Nogent-le-Rotrou May 1884 and was purchased at a higher price than was

ever before paid for a draft horse in France.:" Imported. from France August 1884, by M. W. Dunham, Wayne, Ill.

Farmers' Inatitute: at Winfield. stations. The effect of forests on navigation

Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER. was fully treated. The paper was followed

FillS,!, DAY. by a geueral discussion.

The first farmers' institute held in south- F. A. A. Williams gave an essay on the

ern Kansas under the auspices of the Kansas subject of Tame Grasses. This was a 'prac
State Agricultural College was at \Vintilllc;l, tical, interesting paper, and of special value

in Cow lev county, last, week. There was a to Cowley county farmers. Alfalfa was rec

fair attendance of the Jeadlng farmers of the ommended for pasture. The English blue

county who participated in the exercises of' grass made an excellent pasture for horses,

the Institute with vigor and spirit. The but was not so good for hay. Timothy had

Agricultural College was well represented also proved a useful tame grass. Thorough

by Professors Shelton, Eallyer aud Thomp- cultivation and preparation of old ground

'son, who presented valuable and inti-resting' for the tame grasses was advised. When

lectures. The Institute was, everything the spring rams set in was the proper time

considered, a commendable success. The to sow the seed, but not with any othill.' grain.
suceess of' such gatherings depend largely In the discussion of this topic, experience

upon the efficiency of the chairman, and J. proved that the first year was the critical

F. Martin, of Winfield, did himself credlt'in one with alfalfa. It is very 'apt to 'fall if

that capacity. The local press were fur- pastured the first season. Orchard grass

nished with a full and excellent report of was highly commended. Blue grass was

the entire proceedings by an old correspond- found to be quite successful, 'but was objec
eut of the FARMER, F. A. A. Williams; of tionable because it dries up too much during
Winfiel.d. mtdsummer.
The first paper presented was upon the. Mr. Armstrong; gave all' essav on Small

subject of Forestry, bv J. F. Martin. !twas Fruits. The paper was devoted to themode

a ,thou�l�tf\l1 and comprehenalve presenta- of_. culture, th� handling and marketing 'Of
�Ion of this Important question. I

Thedenud- the strawbe,rry, blackberry and raspberry.
mg of our forests WIIS deplored, while the ·Mr. Hogue recommended the CharlesDOWD

good results. of )J:ldivldual effort to, relieve .lrli!;, Crescent's seedling, Captain Jack, arid

tl}e monotony of the Westell;l pJaln� �y Green's Prolific' varieties of strawberrie's;'
planting groves, and ,orchards was warm.ly. .and. the Malilmetb. ,Cluster and I Doolittle

commended, He advocated the establlah-, rraspberrles, 'Currants bad been made a: slie4

ment of scbocla of forestcy .and e�perl!D,!�nt· cess' by, thorough cultivation and mulching.

J. J!'. Martin stated that he had planted used for the running expenses of the college.
two rows of strawberries, one the Crescent's Kansas received nearly 80,000 acres, which

seedling and the other of theCbas. Downing has been closed out, glvlng a fund of about

varieties. These rows were well mulched. $500,000, which gives an annual interest of

The strawberries were planted one year ago $32,000. This keeps up the institution with

last JUDe, and made an area of one-tenth of but little aid from the Legislature. The

an acre. This year he sold $118 worth of State has to provide all buildlngs, repairs,
berries from t.his small vineyard. etc.; the endowment caunot be touched for

Mr. Hogue had sold one day $82 worth of this purpose. The school is free to all.

strawberries from his vineyard'of one-fourth Some 400 students are now in attendance, 80

of an acre. per cent. coming from the farm. Theschool

Grape growlna in southern Kansas had is not a' classical one. The departments of

proven quite successful. Themaindifficulty the farm, mathematics, chemistry, hortleul

encountered was the rabbits. The Concord ture, sewing, cooking, etc., were mentioned,

varl.ety was, as elsewhere, the best.' as -well as the carpenterand printing estab-
At the evening session, Prof. G. H. Fail- lishments were discussed. Music' and

yer gave a very interesting lecture on Fuels telegraphy are the only studies for which

for Ltghtand Heat, giving the chemical con- tuition is charged.
stituents of the common fuels and their rel- S�COND DAY.

ative values. Regarding gasoline stoves,
he 'thought them .comparatively . safe, yet

F. W. McClellan gave a useful paper on

��:�ef�a��l�::,bt �h�s�;p�;������ ���:�� ;::m:��·{�c:al�! s�;��kan�r�::�;ile�:v�����,
out-of-doors.

and thus keep the farm well 'fertlllzed. Do

Prof. Sheltonbeing called upon for infor- 'not' over-stock, but keep a-less number and

mation regarding.the Kansas ,State Ae;ricul-
have them good stock, The profits are

tural College, stated that an act of Congress
greater than on a much larger number of In

in 1861 gavefo the several States a certain terlor anlmals, Caution was advised in

amount of public lands for the establlsh- changing frolp one feed to, aD(��her, J;ll\lcll

ment of sucli institutions. The sale 'of the los,usually occurs at this p�riod. Provide

lands was fo))th:e endowment of theeolleges ,plenty.?f gooq fee�, pure.w.at-er and lIuitable,

and the ,principal sf theifund -obtalned was.
shelter, aJ,ld tlW1 gIve it the attention you

never to b-Jj,tollch$1\' tbe, .�te�t aloJl� tofbe, .. ,! 'lor
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�&e Sloeft lnttrest.

FEBRUAltY 4"

PURLIV SALES OF FINE VATTLE.

Dates claimed only for sales adverUsed In the

.I[AN8,u1 FAltlUB,
)larch 18-A. H. Lackey'" SOli, Short hor: ., Peabody,
K....

At�:n�-COI. w, S. WhIte, SBb,tba, X.... Short'

lI.y 18 and 19-J"., Rlchardsou, Short, horns, XanBaa

(,'Ity,1I10.
.IIay 20 - "owello '" Bennett, Shol't-born., Indepen
dence. Mo.

Mav 22 and �3-Jaa. E. Rlcbardson, Xall.aa City, Mo.,
Sbort born •.

How to Seoure the Health and Thrift of
Swine.

The following is another of the prize
essays written for the National Stock
man. The author's name is not given.
'The writer proposes to treat this sub-

ject under two heads, viz.:
1. The care and management.
2. The feed.

'

Owing to the many diverse successful

methods pursued in different parts of
this extended country, and also owing
to the fact that amethod or system laid
down for one part of the country would

not answer in another, the subject un
der consideration can, in the main, be
treated only in outline. The limit

assigned to the length of the article
will compel thewriter to touch on many

points very briefly. A.natural and log
ical discussion of the subject would re
quire that the subject of hog-houses
should be treated first, but as a matter
of convenience It will be considered
verv-briefly at the end.

The most prevalent custom with

swine breeders is to have two litters of

pigs in the year, viz., the spring litter
and the summer or fall litter. For the

former, the sows'are bred at a time so

that the pigs will be farrowed in March
or April, 'according to the latitude and
climate of the breeder; and ror'toe lat
ter, so that the Ipigs will, come from

July to September, The spring litters
are usually fed heavily from weaning
time, and marketed in from six to ten
months. The fall litters are carried

over the first winter on moderate feed,
80 as to keep them growing without fat
tening. During the summer they are

allowed to run on pasture, and are

given, in addition, a moderate quantity
of grain, nntil the cool weather comes

on, when the grain ration is increased
and thev are marketed, when from
twelve to flf'teenmonths old. However,
OWlDg to the large amount of summer

packing that is done at tbe present
time, feeders find a market at all times
of the year, 'and prepare their hogs for
market at whatever, time of the year
best suits for amount of feed on hands,
or promises the best pnce, This dis
ousston has in VIew the most successful
and profitable mode of growing swine,
for the butcher's block, as distinguished
from raising for breeding.
'!'hewriter would preface any remarks

on the care of pigs, with the observation
that much of the success depends on

the breeding of the stock.. Or the same

proposition can be stated in another

way, viz.: If tho pigs are the progeny
of mature, vrgorcus and unrelated sire
and dam, the breeder has already se

cured amain element, which makes it

practicable and possible to grow hogs
profitable alike to the producer and con

sumer. On the other hand, if they are

bred from sire and dam' nearly related,
or lacking in vigor, or immature or past
their prime, the owner starts with' a
load WHich �t: can never get ri� of, and
however assiduous and faultless his
care-management and feeding may be,
h� will never arrive at the same degree
of satisfactory and' prontable market

ing of liis herd. It would seem that; of
all ,the tlomesticated animals, swine are

more injurionsly affected'than any oth

ers by in-breeding. Now as the growth
of the hog is made at greater cost than
any other 'animal, because almost en-

tirelv on a grain ration, it would seem toes, pumpkins, apples or vegetables
to be a theorem, needing demonstration 'can be used with advantage along with
no farther, that if the feeder would! grain. At the age of two weeks the

grow 110gS profitably, the first element I pigs will be trying their mother's feed.

of success must not be neglected. 1'l'biS should be encouraged, especially
Assuming, then. tbat the breeding has if it is desired to make them grow rap

been done m accordance with the fore- idly. To this end a separate enclosure

going doctrine and belief, and that time
I
can be made to prevent mterterence

approaches when the litter is expected,
I
from the sow and others. Here they

the writer leaves the main subject, for: can be given sweet milk, and the nearer
a little while, to speak of the place: fresh the better. Also give them a

where the litter is to be dropped. It is
'

small qnantity of unground wheat and

assumed that, in these days of progres- shelled corn. No especial care is re

sive stock breeding, no successful quired until weaning time, which should
breeder' is without a comfortable, airy i be not earlier than when they are eight
floored hog-house. Two or three da, s weeks old. Then the breeder must en

before the litter is due, the sow ShOUld: deavor to keep up the round, plump
be put in a pen 5 or 6x8 feet, having appearance. Failure at this point is
around it siding at least 3 feet high, j very hard to overcome afterwards.

smooth and tight; havlngalso a smooth, I The writer thinks that all pigs while

tight floor, No feed trough or other I making the growth of frame do better

furniture should be allowed in this pen if allowed to run in a pasture where

at this time. A railing should be run i they secure more or less of vegetable,
around the four sides, 6 inches from the animal and mineral substances, of

floor, by means of 4 blocks and strips, Iwhich they are very fond. During this

so as to keep the sow when down from period 'the amount of feed to be given
lying nearer than 6 mches of the siding. I depends on the views of the owner, viz.,
The young pigs will escape under this

I
whether they are to be pusbed so as to

fender or railing, and not be crusbed. be ready for market in from six to ten

In the center of the pen should be: months, or carried until -older. In no

placed 2 or 3 bushels of short straw or mise, however" should thrittv grain fed

chaff. The sow having occupied this hogs be turned out to hunt their own
pen a few days prior to farrowing, will Jiving. A mistake here may cost a

remain quiet and contented. Very lit- ; great deal. to repair afterwards, as it
tie corn should be fed for several davs I

takes a long while to get a hog started

previously. Before the labor comes 'on that has been S,) treated. When feed

the sow should have a copious thin bran I ing-is rightly begun, it should be done

mash. It is taken for, granted that I with great care and regularity. No

every snccessful breeder treats his stock, more should be given than they will eat
so kindly that they know him at sight, I up at the time. It is better to keep
and are glad, in their way, to have him [I them a little hungry than that they
lay his hand on them. This is very im- should leave some.

portant with breeding sows, and the (Ooncluded next week.)
presence of the breeder .eften saves the
life of a pig, As �he limit of this arti- ,About reeding Sheep.
cle will not admit of a full discussion of A Texas fiockmaster gives advice to

the subject, I leave out the considera- his rreighbors which is quite as applica
tion of obstetrics and assume that the ble to sheep owners in Kansas. We

litter is delivered successfully. More: find his remarks in the 'I'exas Live Stock

younz are killed by the dam l,ying_on I
Journal, and give in full to our readers,

them, in the first 24 hours, than after-. together with comments of the editor:

wards. If the weather be cold, the I am feeding mv ewe flocks every day
whole top of the pen can be' covered' but my wethers are left to make tteir

over with boards and then with straw.l.own living. I have �bont 1000 head of

As soon as the placenta, or pig-bed, i ewes,
and I am feeding to them every

comes from the sow, it and all wet; day that comes fifteen bushels of grain.
straw and Iltter should be removed and I I use oats, bnt any sort of grain will do
dry bedding furnished. Everythir.g I as well, I think. My figurlng about

should be done to make the sow com- i amounts to this: I will have fed, by
fortable, without any noise or excite- I

the time I quit feeding, about 1350

ment. 'l'he sow should be fed outside bushels of oats, that cost me nearly 30

her pen for at least three days and al- 11 cents per bushel, this will foot up near

lowed to take all ·the exercise she $400,. equal to 40 cents per head of my

chooses. This prevents constipation 11000 sheep. I calculate that I will get
and gives her appetite. For three days every cent of this back when I come to

she should have little or no grain and I get mv.wool clip
in the spring. I don't

be given scalded bran and milk swill. mean to sav I will get two or .three

Of course, most of these directions are � pounds of wool per head more than I

to be followed only in cold weather. In I would get if I didn't feed, but I do

warm, dry weather a BOW will generally mean to say, that, when it comes to in
do best out of doors by herself. Many I crease of quality as well of quantity, I

young pigs die of what, for want of a will get 40 cents per head more in cash

better name, is called "thumps." 'l'his from my clip than if I had not fed. I

disease generally shows itself when the i know it to be a fact that sheep will not

pigs are from ten days to four weeks' grow much wool when they are poor

old. This article will not admit of a: and hungry, If they are kept fat all
discussion of the nature of the disease.,

the time and in an improving condition

It is sufficient to say that it seems to be their wool will grow fast. On the other

due to an over-fat condition. After 1 hand, if they are kept poor and in a

trying varlous remedies, the writer has, failing condition, will grow little wool.

found themost successful plan to be the! And what is of equal importance in my

following, viz: In two or three days
I judgment, the wool that grows on fat

after the pigs are farrowed. get them I
and ,improving sheep is strong and

out of their bed and compel them to

I
healthy, a.nd therefore much more val

move about, more and _ more each day. nable than that grown on poor and fail

It seems that the exercise prevents ] ing sheep, whieh must be weak and

tatty degeneracy. This plan hall almost II unhealthy.
If anv one doubts this, let

invanablv given satisfaction, where it him examine with a microscope a lot of

is begun in time and persisted in. wool shorn from a sheep known to him Fix the roosts so the hens won't have

The growth of the pig" will depend 'I
to have been fat and poor alternately to roost in a tlraft. It give's them a cold

on tlie, <Jam for two or three weeks. I
since last shorn and he will be able to that ends in roup.

__ , '

After five or six days the sow should easily discover the weak places in the One It I te
" 'Itli' th C',

•. • I • .

' man w lone am can, w e an-

ha�e her sa�Is�a�tlOn o� both gram and

I
fibre, corresponding to the ttmes when 'ton (Jomblned Llster, 'plow ailil'lplant· ten

swill, and If It IS desired to push the the sheep was poor on the one hand and acres 01 corn per day. For descrlptlve illl'l
,pigs, more can be' .aeeomplished by i fat on the other. I have tried it, .and I- cu'lar of same, address Parlin '" OrendorilJ

:cooking at least partofher feM. Pota- know what I am talking about. But Co., Kansas City, Ho.
'

'

more than this, the experience of some,
of my neighbors this winter has proven
to my mind that sheep not fed grain can'

not begin to stand as much cold or wet

weather as those that are kept f@ot. A,
fat sheep Is a very hardy animal and

can atand any amonnt of' cold, while a

poor sheep is a very delicate animal and

can't stand much hard weather. Mv
neighbors are losmg now heavily, and
before the spring opens will have lost
from 25 to 35 per cent. of what they
started into the winter with. Out of

every 1000 head they will have 10SL from

2-50 to 350 head, and I could name one

poor fellow that won't get off with a

loss of less than 40 per ceut. and if he
don't lose 50 per cent. he will be in big
luck. Un the other hand, I have, to
date, lost 11 of mv 972 ewes, bnt little

upwards of one per cent. Say their

sheep are worth $250· per head, and
they lose even 250 out of 1000 head they
will be short in the spring $625 of their

capital, to say nothing of the lambs that

they might have saved from these 25(}

ewes. This $625 would have more than
fed their sheep four months and saved
them from dying. Another point I will
mention, a poor ewe can't be expected
to give much milk nntil she picks up.in
the spring on green grass. And a poor
ewe can't be expected to drop a fat
lamb. So. while I confidently rely on
having a lot of fat lambs in the spring,
that will be kept fat and growing by
reason of having to suck fat @ams. my
neighbors cannot expect anything else
bnt that they will have poor lambs in
the spring that will be kept poor while
the ewes are picking up flesh after the
grass starts. Yes, sirl I believe it will
pay to feed, and one of your late corres
pondents hit the nail square on the head

when he said" It is best not to keep on

one's ranch more sheep than one can

feed from tbree to four months in bad

weather in each year."
It is time that the winter is now more

than half gone, and we trust fondly the

worst of It.has past. But we may al

ways rely on two or three bad spells in
February and early in March, and in an

ticipation of such weather, we wish to
urue on our readers, even now, the im

perative Importance of feeding some

grain to their ewe flocks particularly,
so as to strengthen them for the labors,
wear and tear of maternity. Let it be
borne in mind, and often considered,
that ewes to lamb in the spring are now

feeding two lives, their Oil n and that of
the lamb to be dropped later. It is too
much to expect of them that they will
be able, on dry and, frost-bitten grass

alone, to fatten, or even keep in faif
condition without regard to the lambs.
But surely it is folly to expect them to

keep their nnborn lambs fat. 01.1 such
food. If Texas wool growers wish to
have fat and healthy lambs next spring,
they must have fat ewes between now

and then. And the only way to secnre

such a desirable result is to keep the
ewes on good forage from day-break to
dark, and besides to feed them some

grain every day to add to their strength
and nerve them to stand up bravely
against the cold and wet that is sure to
come before spnng opens. We repeat
what we have often said before, that a
poor sheep is a nerveless sheep, and.
cares nothing for life.

Cuts from barberl \\'i1'0 fence, ,cureO

with Stcwarr's Heall.rg Powder,
No scar or grllY hair. 50 eta a bozo
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.BBEEDERS'DIREOTORY.�n tile IDoiry.

MERINO SHEEP. Berkeblt:" bOIl8 and IIn.eon ..arte·
ties of blRb-clallO poultl'Y or tbe beAt otralno

Bucko a opeclalty. Harry McCullougb. lI'ayette. Mo.

A J. OARPESTER. 'Milrord. Xan..... bl'P.P.der or
• Tborou�bbred Poland-Ohlna Swine. �1AIcII: for

uJe. Inopectlon and cor.ee.pondenoe InYiIed.

weekly market for his butter. If he
makes a uniformly good article, he will
find a retailer who has regular custom
ers; who appreciate good butter, and
when they become acquainted with his
brand, will pay the highest price for it.
The dealer soon finds that your butter
will bear a uniformly good price, he is
anxious to handle it all, and will give
you much better terms than you can get
on the general market: Another bus
iness arrangement 'von will find profita
ble, where you can, is to make these
weekly deliveries by express, arid re
ceive your collections through a bank,
requiring no travel, except to deliver
your .butter at your express office. We
think many farmers travel too much in
doing their businesa, and thus largely
add to their expenses.

About Winter Butter,
The public is undergoing .a rapid

-ehange in its taste for butter. So thinks
the National Live-Stock Jowrnal. There

CATTLE.

CEDAR-OBOFT HERD aHORT-HORNS. - E. 0
Enno do Ron, Propr'•• Sedalia. 'Mo. Yonngstoro or

���.:"a':'� 1j:j����[�n!:�!0�"t:f�!�': A�I:!��ZO��'office or Dr. E. C. Evalno. In city.

are now, it says, but few who prefer to
lay in their winter butter from the Sep
tember or October make. 8ince they
have tested the best fresh-made winter
butter. thev soon discover the differ
ence in freshness of taste between th�
butter kept over from September and
that made the same week from winter
milk. There will be a more or less old
taste to 'the fall butter, which is not
found in the fresh made. So well is this
difference now understood, that the fall
butter sells from three to seven cents
under the fresh. And the product
made through the whole season, brings
considerably less than the fall-made.
Even those brands that were t,)rmerly
considered "gilt edge,".will not now
pass with the critical.
'.rhls state of tbe -market bears hard

on the profits of dairies where butter is
kept over, or even upon the best cream
ery kept over. and there is little use in
trying to resist tbis tide in the butter
market. Dairymen may as well yield
to It and learn to make the best butter
in winter, as well as summer, and make
a rule to market it within ten to fifteen
days after it is made, so tbat it shall

.

generally be consumed within thirty
days of itsmaking.
According to the present temper of

the market, this plan will give the
dairyman the most money for butter,
and consequently thfl best pay for capi
tal and labor.
The most difficult time for keeping

butter is Julyan"- August; and this is
also the period of poorest pasture, and
therefore of the smallest yield of milk.
The dairyman must therefore, to meet
the case best, bave his cows come in in
September and go dry in June. This
will give him the least milk In the sea
son of least grass, and in his busiest
season of other farm work. This, too,
Will meet the fluctuations of the mar
ket in the best way. The price usually
falls in June, is lowest in July, begins
to stiffen in August,' rdcovers nearly its
spring price in September and October.
The cows are then coming into fresh
milk, the grass begins to improve, the
dairyman has most time to attend to it,
and all the machinery seems to be in
order for business. With a view to
meet his necessity for good feed when
the cows come in fresb, be will provide
green crops to feed in connectIOn with
past.ure. The good dairyman knows
tIJat it IS very poor economy to put cows
on scanty feed in the flush of their flow.
They need the most succulent green
food. He' should provide green miilet
to begin feeding when in blossom and
green corn to be fed in connection with
second crop clover. Let them have all
they can eat of these, night and mo),n
ing. in stable. Sometimes drouth re
duces' the growth and succulence of
these green crops, and to meet this con

tingency, let· him always have on hand
middlings or other ground grain, to
feed moderately, as wanted. l.'his ab
solute rule should always be carried out
in dairying, to supply all the cows can
eat of good food. to produce a full yield
of the best quality of milk. This rule 'is
only consistentwith strict economy. for
co·ws are kept to' producemilk lD paving
quantity, and this can only be done by
the most liberal feeding.
He sbould keep oilly so many cows as

he can feed in the best manner .. Ten
cows well fed will pay a better profit
than fifteen cows scantily fed. When
the butter dairyman bas studied this
ueation carefully, be will try to find a

SWINE.

F M. RooXS do 00.• Borll.pme; KM Impon-
• and breMen of Recorded Poland bID" ant

Large Berkoblre S"lne. Breeding otook tbe 00010lIl&
trom the best berdl In ....e. States. I han·.poollllrate. by up..... Wrlle. .

VB. HOWEY. Topeka, Kill. breeder .of the an..
. • otralno or Polud-Cblna S"lne. for ...Ie. lnoeg;;�.�:�NO.��r'::I;�,;!�::,v:�;::B!\":·M:'�r:
����I��s84.Got nrMpelal<81 on 8 ont of II at KaniM

S H. TOIJD. Wakeman. Oblo, bl'P.P.der or Record"
• �remlnm (Jhee'.r Wlalto S...lne and Jmportet�bropeblre Dgwn Sheep. S.nd ror clrcnlar with prloeII., and parUoulAn. l' "..11' ,. flU ,lie b"'�WJ!I. D WARREN & 00. 'Maple' Hill. K l. Im-

r,orten and breeden or R;j-polled cattle tock 100 POLA.ND-(JHINA PIGS. fro.. tbree to .1.1:r.Mora:Oe••��.?rreepondence eollCiteli. R. R••tatlon, St. montbo old, fr.m Relll.tared Itock, for IIBle.
_# __ �. w. BlaClr.rord. Bonaparte. 10.....

A SUPERIOR LOT 011' MAMMOTH BRONZE TUB-
hyo at 13 eacb. IS per trl•• and Plymolltb BookUP. BENNETT '" BON. Lee'o Summit. Mo.. breed- Oblck.noat'll.acb,f6.POr trio, tor sale -, H. V. Po,..• en or THOROUGHBRED 8HoaT-HoaN 04'l'TLB ley. PlAttoburg, Mo.Oots"old aheap, Berkoblre owlne. Bronze tllrkey. and ------------------PI71Iloutb Book cblckeno .. In.pecUon Invited. W J. MOCO(.,'«. Waveland. Sb....nee 00., Jtan�

POWELL BROS •• Ilee's Summit (Jackoon 00.). Mo.. moutb=:.��:��:.el:d ��\�� �=�";j':!�breedero or Sbort·born cattle aDd pure-bred Po. Turkeyo for sal" olleap bet.."" bollday..land-(Jbllla Swine and Plymouth Rook Fowlo. Stocklor sale. Mention thlll paper. FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDB. 'Mr.. a. Ta,rPl'\.Pareonl. K... , breeder or L. aDd D. Brahm... B;

��f��·G�°L.d.a::n��:.'o��an��eio r:n"Fl�n�: I:Games. Bend for price list.

JOHNSON do WILLIAMS. Sliver Lake. X.... bl'P.P.d
ero or l'borougbored �bort-born o.,tle: Tbe benl

numben tblrty head.wltb.l' ROIOot8baron bnll at bead.

LOCUST RItTR'KAT FARM. Baoon & camlibe1l.lI'rE��n8���f;�na��'L�M(�"Til'T6'(e� �OW�Holotelnilexcel In Il.Illk. butter and beet. They are tbeall· purpose catU6. Flnt·olallO stock tor aale. Plymouth Boob are tbe farmer'. rowl. Pair. ,8.60; trio,15.00; eglo. 11.1;() ror 18.
How to Make Good Milkers,

No matter what breed you have,
something further is necessary in order
to reacb the best success in. raising good
milkers. Good blood,. wbether Short
horn, Jersey, Devon, Ayrshire,. grade
or native, is not everything; but lies at
the foundation; somethingcannotcome
from nothing. Treatment in raising a
milker should' be somewhat different
from that in' raising a beef animal, or
an animal for labnr, Begin as soon as
the calf is a day old; see that it bas suf
ficient to eat, and is kindIv treated and
regularlyattended to. Never pamper
or overfeed, but give it good, generous
food, to cause a regular, early and
steady growth. Accustom it to be
handled, but not to such an extent as'
to acquire objectionable habits as a cow,
but rather to be fond of the presence of
the keeper. Kindnes.s helps to create a:
quietdisposition, so important in a dairy
cow, and this education must begin
when the calf is young-any habits ac

quired when young are apt to cling to
the cow when grown.
For a milker' 'r would have a beifer

come in at two years old. She is theu
old enough to become' a cow. I would
not, as a rJlle, allow ber to go farrow,
but milk her up to within a few weeks
of calving, even if I did not obtain but
little at a milking. A cow tbus trained
will give more milk and be more likely
to hold out long lD milk, If her after
care is judicious and liberal, as it should
be. Such treatment tends to form the
habit of giVing milk, and, as we know,
babit is a sort of second nature. Co'uple
the heifer with an older bull, one, two
or three vears older than she is, is pref
erable to a yearling, and better stock is
Hkely to come from such. After the
beifer has come in ber feed should be
regular and liberal. Good clover bay is
the best of all, but we all may not bave
this for stall feed; then we must make
up for wbat is lacking in some concen
trated feed, such as oatmeal, shorts,
oilmeal or the like; but,. great care and
good judgment must be used not to
overfeed or crowd, as the future cow

may be ruined. Undue forcing shortens
the useful life of the cow very rapidly.
W. H. White, in Oount711 Gentlernan.

ALTA.HAM HER.D. W. H. H. (Jundill'. Ploas40t

HIIlI Caoo cO'1 MO'I bas whlon.ble-bred Short·born Bu I. ror sa e•. amone them are t...o R_ or
tlbaroDo and one aged .bow bull. None but the verybest allowed to go out trom thl. berd; all otbe"" arecaatrated.

W A. POWHLL. Lee'. Summit. Mo•• breeder'or the
• Povertv Hill Rerd or Thorougbbred Sbort-homcattle. In.pectlon and correspondence eollcltod.

I L. WHIPPLoE. otta_ K..... breeder ot Record...
• Polalld.-lJblna and Beil Berkebire .s ... lne. Stock .."""e at aU_nl. Correspondence eollnlted.

CATALPA GROVE STOOK F,A.RM. J. W. Arnold.
Loul... l1Ie. i[anoao. breed. Recorded •

POLAND-OHINA.- SWINE UD JlERINO SHEEP.
Tbe owlne are ot tbe Gin or Take, Perrectlon. an4

otber taolJ10nabie .tralno. Stock tor oak! In palro no&
re�ted. InVite correspondence or Inapectlon or 1tooIi:,

ROBERT COOX. In". Allen counti'naKan..., 1m;;

"ar:'n':t :::-c�e��ta�land-Oh Bop. PI"

POULTBY.

WAI.NUT PA.RK FARM. Frank Playter Prop'r: W'M· WIGHTMAN. Otta...a. Kan..... breeder ofWalnnt. Crawford Co •• Kas. The large.rt berd of blgb·cl_ ponllry-Wblte ud Brown LlKlaom.��::��e,:�lr�:I��tbern Kaneao. Stock 'for sale. and Bud Oochlno. Egte•• '2.00 for tblrteeD.

A HAMILTON. BuU�r: ·Mo .• Thorougbbred 'Gallo
<lallo::: ��m,e'f����:�vee out or Short-horD CO". by

J W LILLARD. Nevada. 'Mo., Breeder or THOR
• OUQHBRIID SHORT·HORNS. A Young 'Mary boll atbead or berd. YounllStook ror sale. BaU.racthm guar-anteed. .

.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elobboltz. Wlcblta, Xo.

'bredLJ;;:���:-���y:.eeer and breeder of Thorough-

H......ford -(!attl... ·

N R. NYE. bl'P.P.dor oUbe leadlnll var!eUeeorObolce
• Poultry. Leavenworth. Kan..... !lend for oIr.mllar. .

NEOSHo VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.- Eatab-
1I0b.d 1870. Pure·bred LI,Ibt Brallmao. PartrldpOocblno. PiymoutlJ, Rooks. Erlloln_no Stock In ran.Write ror prices. Wm. Hammond. bo" 19t.Emporla,K..

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR I'IALE.
per :�I�:C�I:O���:,��e.����J :rndLJ.Dd'h4t�eth':

.

b,., q,g·prod.."",. kno"n. GI"e It a trtal aod .,.. convt"C.,lontsmerllAl•• 110 Pure Plymouth Roell:Eggs rorsale-tHor 18; ,S.60 ror 26. 1*. H. 1"lIntham,71 Kline av.nue. To,pelra. Kao.
.

.

MISCELLANEOUS

PRnSPEOT FARM.-El. W. McAf.e. 'l'opeka Ku.
E S. SEIOCKEY. E,"ly Daw)l Hererord Herd. La... · For sale chtap 1" relll.tel'ftd IIhort born bolls. I to.
�radereH'�:.r�r�('.��er.or fborougbbr.d and Hlgb- yean old. Also. Clyde81lale ho ...es.

GLENVIEW FARM•. G. A. Lande. Humboldt. Kas.. S A. SAWYER. Manbattanl Kas .• Live Stook' Auo-
bree,'s Sbort. :,oro OatUe ond Poland.OhlnaSwlne. • tion"er. Sal .... made In a I tbe tltat<oe and CiUlada.

A'eo Saddle Rnd Haroess Horses. �Ii:'o':i:r:�:;.. Have rl.llsel.8 of Herd Boob. Com·

SHO�T-HORN PARK. cont_loloR 2.000 acree. ror
.

sale. Aleo.::Ibort-born Cattle and Regleler.d 1'0' mGRLY GBADEDIl\nd·Onlnl\. Youug _took ror sale. Addre.. B. F. 0 .'Dole. Oanton • .McPh"r801l 00 • Kas. .. Short-horn Cows, Helfe:"s & Calves
WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. Ple.....nt For .ale. Bred to 110 Sbaron Bull. Apply to

Run. Pottawatomle 00 .. XB .• breeder or Thor- MAKIN BROS., FI"rence, Ka ••'oughhred 8hort�horn C81i111e, UotBwold sheep. Poland
Cbln� and Berkeblre bogs: Youn" stoek ro..al•.

.

J E. GIDLD. OAPITAL VIEW tlTOOK FA.RM.
• Sliver Lake. Kane.... Breeder or THIlROUGHBRED SHORT-HOnN OATTLE and POLAND

OHlNA SWINE. Oorrespondence eollclted.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

D� t�a���Ot�;' t"e!W:ic��n�';·o�o:::�k�brei! alld hlgb-Ilrade Sbort-horn Cattle. Hamblet-;nfan80....e of tbe mORt rashlonable strain. pure-bred Jer
sey Red Hoge and Jersey Cattle.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERUS.
J. J. lIIaUs. Manbattan. XanllU.

Bree<le� and eblpper of SHORT-HORN OAHLB and
BERKSHIRE SWINE. Orders promptly filled by ex

proes. The farm Ie fourmUee east of Manbattan. nortb
orthe KalillU river.

SHEEP.

•
E, COPLAND lit; SON,

DOUQLAM8,. KANSAS,
Breeden or hLproved AmerIcan
'Mertno Sbeep. The flook I. re

mar.kablP ror Blze. conBtltntion and
lengtb or stap'e.

_ _ BUck, a .""claltv.

The Children's He ..llh must nnt be nElglect·
ed. Colds in· the Bead and snullles brlDg "n
Catarrb and I,hroll.t Rnd lung aff"ctions. Ely's
i.)re m Balm cures at once. It is verleauy "aCe
Rod 1s ellRlly applied with the finger It also
miles i.)RtRrrh an<l liI\y Fever. tbe worst case.
yielding to' it In a short time. Sold by druggl8la.
50 centa. EI. Bros .• Owego, N. Y. .

ChroniC Catarrll. - The result of 25 years
Catarrh: The bridge, or division of my nose,
Willi about llalfl{rme. I oblRIDed a bottle of Ely's
lJream Ba,m: have used tour bottles. Rpplyllllo! it
to Ibe ..ff"cled parla' wltb a sWllb. wblcb hWl
abllut cured up tbe nostrils. I h ..d prevloHsly
trl�d all otber remedies on tbe market without
verm,nent r..l1ef.-J. A. Wood, 96 N. Hlgb str.eet,
(JolUmbu�. Ohio.
I find Ely's Cream B ..lm gon<l for Catarrh of

long sIRndlng.-M. N. Lash,y, 1934 West ChestQut
street. LOllisvllle. Ky.

------___.__------

If yf'U give a Cuban a read, rolled cigar
ette, he will unroll it to see what it is made
of and if it is rolled propl'lrly, and will then
loll It up again to S66 tha� U is done just
rlgM.

G B. BOTElWEf,L. Breckenrloge. Mo .• has 1.100
• Merino rams ror Rale. 250 or I,bem aM regtettored.

His s'ven beRt etook rams eltear rrom 27 lbo. to 38 1"0..
w.elllb 'rrom 145 Ibs to 180 Ibs.

C F. HARDICK & SON. Louisville. Kanaao. breed-
• er" of ,.

REGISTERED A'MERTOAN 'MERINO SHEEP.
Havlngllood constitution and an even lleece or lin.
'deofole wool.

[1'1,.",0 wool a /I'P...u.zt:y.
Come anrl (We our 600lu or wrIte 011.

A F. WILLMARTH '" co .. Ellswortb. Kao. breed
• er of ReJr1etered Spanl.h Mer.no Sboep. '\Wooly

Reali" '"5 at bead of 800k. Obolce ralll8 ror ...Ie. Sat·
IlIfaction guaranteed.

J G. D. CAMPBELL. Junction Ulty. Kon_. LIT,
• Stock Aactioooeer. Jalee mad- In any part of. tilUnited Iltate8. Sati�tactory rerereneeglven.

Mt. PleasaDt Stock Farm. Colony, ArideI'8on Co.,
Kan_'s •

J.S.HAVV'ES
Importer and Breeder or

HEREFORD
Oa:t't1e.

I "Ilve one ortb.largPftt borrl. of tbe.. famoae cattl.In tb. enuntry. nnmherlnR ahoul. 200 head. Many are
from tbe Dote" Enll118b bree<iPfe, T. J Cf\r"arrltne.J. B GreP<n, B. R()�.,1'8, W. 8. Po"Pl1, Wa:rrpn Evan.
aDd P. Turner. The bulle In .ervlce are "FORTUNE."
e....p ..pBt&kfl8 buH with live of his g..t Rt KaolWl State
Fall'ft 18"2 and 1883; lmp.· {.orO WIlI"n" bnll "SIR

���ff��r'�o��b�f.°��n �����t;r !:''ile trllJrl\�� ��.'i'i
���:�J�,18tb:" and "THE GROVE 4th." by "Tb.
To partlee wlo-Inll to olArt a Herd I wlllgl... TerJ'10 ... flllUres. Wnta.r come.

T.K LIlfW'09D HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

W. A. BARRIB. Lln"ood. Kanou.
. Tbe berd 10 com� of VICTORIAS. VIOLIft'I. LAT
IINDBRS BRAW1TB BUDS. SECRRTS. and othe... tro..
the cel-brate<t berd or A Orulclr.sbank. 81ttyton. Aber·
rlllPn8blre. Bootland. GoLDRB DROPS. and UaTe. d.,.

��:I'l'.!r. tro:'be�:e:�hl�:.n't,.,�r!::d.Of �I�lo��
Mt'::��B:��=QV��:;L:: ��'{,yE�=��t
Imp. DoUBLa GL08TaR hMd tb. berd.
0- Linwood. LeaTen"ortb.Co . Kao..1s on the U. P

R 11 .. flI mil... "eot of K.an_ Clt;r .....�m Jol ... _
tlon. OaIaiOCO_'••ppllcat!o.. lmpeCUOD I.YlW.

".
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I LllOught wes'a good sl�O for one In my de

billtatedcondition. I continued to take It;

Remarkable Statement of Persona! Dan- the slekenlng sensation departed and I was

ger and Providential Escape. finnlly able to retain food upon my stomach.

In a few days I noticed a decided change for

The followlnu: story-which Is attracting the better, as also did my wife and friends.

wide attention from the press-Is so remark- My htccougbs ceased and 1 experienced less

able that we cannot excuse ourselves if we pain than formerly. I was so. rejulced at

do not lay It before our readeraeven though this Improved condltton that, upon what J

its length would ordinarily preclude Its ad- had believed but a few days before was my

mission to our limited space. dying bed, I vowed, In the presence of my

To the Editor Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat: family and friends, should I recover I would

SIR.-On the first· day of June, 1881, Llny both publicly and privately make knuwn

at my residence In this city surrounded by this remedy for the good of humanity,

my friends and waiting for death. Heaven wherever and whenever I kad. an opportun

only knows the aaony I then endured, for ity, and this letter Is lu fulfilment of that

words can never- describe It. And yet, If a vow. My improvement was constant from

few years previous anyone had told me that that time, and 'In less than three months 1

I was to be brought so low, and by so terrl- had gained 26 pounds in flesh, became en

ble a disease, I should have seotfed at the tlrely free from pain and I beheve lowe Illy

Idea. I had always been uncommmonJy life and present condition wholly to War

strong and healthy, ·liu{1 weighed over 200 ner's Safe Cure, the remedy which [ used.'

pounds and hardly knew, In my. own expert- Since mv recovery I have thoroughly re

ence, what pain or sickness was. Very investigated the subject of kldnev dlfIlcul

many people who will read this statement ties and Brgbt's disease, and the truths de

realize at times that they are unusually tired veloped are astounding.. I therefore stat!',

and cannot account for It. They feel dull deliberately, as a pbystctan, that. I believe

pains In various parts pf thebody and do nut more thrtn one·h(L�j the deaths which OCCU1'

understand It. OJ: they are exceedingly in Amer£ca Itre caused by B1'laht's dl.8ease

hungry one day and entirely wlthout.appe- oj the lG£dneys. This may sound like a rash

tlte the next. This was just the way I felt statement, but I am prepared to fully verltv

when the relentless malady which had ras- It. Bright's disease has no distiuctlve

tened Itself upon ine first began .. 'Still I symptoms of Its own, (indeed, It often de

thought nothing of It: that probably I had velops without any pain whatever III the

taken a cold which would soon pass away. kidneys or thelrsicinity,) but has the symp

Shortly after this I noticed a heavy, and lit tOIlIS of nearly every other common COIll

times neuralzlc, pain In one side 'of my plaint. Huudreds of people die daily,

bead, but as it would come one day and be' whoso burials are authorized by a physi

gone the next, I paid iittle attention to it. clan's certificate as occurring from "Heart

Then my stomach would get out of order Disease," "Apoplexy," "Paralysis," "Spinal

and my food often failed to digest, causing Complaint," "Rheuruatlsrn," "Pneumonia,'!

at times great inconvenience. Yet, even as nnd otlller common complatnts, when in re

a physician, I did not think that these allty It is from Bright's disease of the kla

things meant anything serious. I fancied neys, Few physicians, and fewer people,

I was suffering from malaria and doctored realize the extent of this disease or its

myself accordingly. But I got no better. I dangerous and lusldlous nature. It steals

.next noticed a peculiar color and odor about iuto the system like a thief, manifests Its

the fluids I was paaaing=also that there presence If at all bv the commonest symp

were large Quantities one day and very little toms and fastens itself upon the constitution

the next, and that a perslsteut froth and before the victim IS aware of it. It is nearly

scum appeared upon the surface, and a sed- as hereditary as consumptlou, Quite as corn

iment settled. And yet I did not realize my mun and fully as fatal. Entire Jamllies, In

danger, for, Indeed, seeing these symptoms heritiug it from their ancestors, have died,

continually, I finally became accustomed to and yet none of thenumberknew or realized

them, and my susplcion was wholly dis- the 11 ysterious power which was removing

armed by the fact that I had 110 pain in the them. Instead of common symptoms it

affected organs or in thelr vleinltv, Why I etten shows none whatever, but brings

should have been so blind I cannot under- death suddenly, trom convulsions, apo

stand. plexy or heart disease. As one who has

I consulted the best medical skill in the suffered,. and knows bv bitter experience

land. I visited all the famed mineral what he says, I implore everyone who reads

springs In America and traveled. from Maine these words' not to neglect the slightest

to California. Stili I grew worse. No two symptoms of kidney. ·difficulty. Certain

physicians agreed as to my malady. One azony and probable death will be the sure

said I was troubled with spinal Irritation; result of such neglect, and no one can afford

another, dvspepsla ; another, heart disease; to hazard such chances.

another, general deblhty ; another conges- I am aware that such an unqualified stnte

tion of the base of the brain: and so on ment as this, coming from me, known as 1

through a long list of common diseases, the am throughout the entire land as a practl

symptoms of many of which lreallv had. tioner and lecturer, will arouse the surprise

In this way several
.

years passed, during and possible animosity of the medical Pt'O

which time I waR steadily growing worse. fession and astonish all with whom I am

My condition had really become pitiable. acquainted, but 1 make the foregoing sta.te

The slight symptoms i at first experienced ments based upon facts which I alii prepared

were developed IDto terrible and constant to produce and truth.s which I can substan

disorders. .My weight hael heen reduced tiate to the letter. The welfare of those

from 207 to 130 pounds. My life was a bur- who may po�sibly be sufferers such as I

den to myself Rod friends. I could retain was, is all ample inducemeut for me to take

no food on my stomach, and lived wholly by the steps I have, and if I can succesgfully

injections. I was a living mass of pain. warn others from the dangerous path in

My pulse was uncontrollable. In myagonv which I once walked, I am willing to endure

I freQuently fell to the floor and clutched all professiuu9.1 and personal consl:'quences.

the carpet, and prayed for death. ¥or�lhine J. B. HENION, M. D.

had little or. no effect in deadening the pain. ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 30.

For six days and nights I had the deathcpre
monitory hlccoughs constantly. My water

was filled with tube·casts and albumen. I

was struggling with Bright's Disease of the

kidneys III Its last stages I

While suffering thus I received a call from

my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at that time

rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, of

this city. I felt that it was our last Int<1r

view, but in the course of conversation Dr.

Foote detailed to me the many remarkable

cures of cases like my own which had come

under his observation, by means ofa remedy,
which he urged mt' to try. As a practicin!!;

physiCian and a lrl'aduate of the schools, I

derided the Idea of anymedicine outside the

regular channels being in the least benefi-.

clal. ::;0 SOliCitouS, however, wasDr. Foote,
that I finally promised I would waive my

prejudice. I began its use on the first day
of June, 1881, and took It according to di
rectIons. At first It slckened·me; but this

(OanttnlUd fr()ffl page 1.) A THRILLING EXPERlENOE.
A Great Publio Pale of Olydesdale Horse�

and Black Polled Oattle,

One of the largest and most Important

public sales of the above kinds of stuck will

bi made by the Clydesdale Horse Oo., of

Gla.qg9w, Scotland, and Cedar Raplrts, at
their American headquarters, Bnckford

Farm, Cedar Rllpids, Iowa, 011 Thursday,
Fdbruary 26th, 1885. Over fifty Imported
Clydesdale stallions and mares and a large

nunber of Pulled cattle will be.sold to the

hi rheat bidder, without reserve of any kind.

This Is guaranteed to be the finest lot of'

Imported stock ever ofltlred at auction. For

terms and full particulars, catalogues, etc. I
address WM. BUCHANAN, Managt'r,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Not more farmers, but better tarme. s are

what we want. 'We want farmers who

know why thpy do this and why they do

that; who read, study and think .

The Lincoln patent Channel Can Cream

ery, advertised this week by William E.

Lincoln Oo., Warren, Mass., must prove of'

Interest to all interested in dairy matters.

Send to them for descriptive catalogue of

dairy supplies.
---�

A new device of the Parisian dress-makers.

is the Insertion of tiny satchels of delicate

perfume about the costume, causing It to ex

hale faint and exquisite fragrance.

Of 'all the publications of nurserymen,

there is no other that can be compared with

Looeur« Guide to Fruit Ouiture. It Is really
a valuable work on Horticulture. giving, as

it does, full Instructions for planting, prun

ing, culture and management of fruits of all

kmds,
.

and Impartial descriptions of all

worthy varieties. It is a book of over 70

pages, with an illuminated cover, elegantly

printed and embellished with hundreds of

engravings aud several colored plates true

to nature. Everybody at all Interested in

fruit culture should send to J. T. Lovett, .

Little Sliver, New Jersey, and get a copy.
See advertisement In this number.

A Richmond darkey havingbeen requested
to express his oplnlon of a candidate in the

late primary election, replled : "He have a

good brain-pan, boss; but his prognostlcnl
fermentation won't jlne on to de high aug

mental decree of de human parallax."

. would to-succeed In an)' other busmees and:

the prufits will be satisfactury.
Oouslserable discussion followed upon

feedlult stock. It was the experience uf

mallY that It did 110t pay to Jet cattle shrink,

but keep them growing fWIIl the first, teed

lng all the graln necessary, aeeumpanled
with a suitable amount of rough feed. Less

grain should be fed In the gruwing period
and Increased In the ripening stage.
Recent Experuuents was the subject of a

lecture by Prof. Shelton, which treated of

the experlmeutsot the vnrlous farm opera

tions. He gave a detailed and tabulated re

sult of feeding ten common steers for 140

days; five were fed on COin and cob meal

anll the other five on com meal. Theresuits

were very much In favor of the steers fed on

corn and cob meal.' Another experiment
showed how one-half acre of alfalfa made

•81 pounds of pork. Other experiments
were given of which accounts will appear
later.
One of the most suggestive papers pre

sented at this Institute was by Supt. Thomp

sOQ, of the prlutlng department af the

Agricultural College. Be was fQrmerly e,

Cowley county farmer's son and a graduate

of the College. The paper treated of a range

of subjects of vltal lnterest to farmers and

was listened to with very marked attention.

Resolutions of thanks were tendered to

the press of Cowley county and to the Pro

fessors. A permanent Institute Is to be or

ganized that for usefulness I am surewill be

unsurpassed. H.

I,
I

About Artiohokes.
Kansas Fa:rmer:

In your. issue of January 14tlPappeared an

article headed something about artichokes

, to which I wish to add my experlenee, hop

ing it may be interesting to some-of your

farmer readers. 1 have been raising Jeru

salem artichokes on the same ground for five

years and find they have not spread any be

yond planting, although some of my neigh
bors said when I first planted them that the

seeds would fly all over the field and become

a very obnoxious weed. Experience has

fully convinced me that my neighbors were

mistaken. Artichokes cannot be eradicated

from the soil by eltber sprl.og or fall plow

Ine, but summer fallowing will kill them,

for at that Beason the tuber has lost Its vital

ity, and the plant when plowed'under Will

not grow any more. Planting corn where

artichokes have been raised will kill them

In one season If the soil is well cultivated

and they are not allowed to grow up as

'weeds.
With regard to the amount of pig feed

they produce to the acre I cannot exactly

say, as that depends largely on the cafe and

CUltivation they receive; but it is fairly enoi

mons, for I have ascertained by actual meas

urement that they yield over seven hundred

bushels per acre, and some estunate the

yield at over olle thousand bushels.

Hogs can be tur�d into the artichoke lot

In September and left there until the grollnd
freezes. Again In the spring they can be

turned in_as 800n as the frost is out and let

root away until the middle of April, when

the ground should be thoroughlyplowed and
barrowed for another crop, therf'by saving
fully one-fourth of the corn and raisinl!; bet-'
tel' and healthier hogs than if fed uri corn

alone.
I have often wondered why farmers who

feed so many hogs. do not raise some arti

chokes to keep their hogs healthy and save

their eorn, but presume the reason is, that 80
very few farlllers read agricultural papers
and consequently do not know what arti-
chokes are. CREE.

A full-bearded grandfather recently had

his beard shaved off, showing a clean face

for the first time for a number of' years. At

the dinner table his three·year-old grand
daughter noticed it, gazed long with won

dering eyes, and finally �he ejaculated:

"Grandfather, whose head you got on?"
Ayer's Pills.

The advertisement of Samuel Wilson, Me

ehanicsvllle, Pa., seed-grower, which will

bs found In this paper, Is worthy of a care

ful perusal by all- Interested in new and

improved varieties of garden and vegetable
seeds. Mr. Wilson Is one of the most eare-:

ful and reliable seed-growers' In the United

States. What he advertises can be depended

upon to be of the best quality, and to give
entire satisfaction. His piau of sending
seeds in collections, by mail, is a new fea

ture in the business, and enables anyone to

get the very best seed 1 delivered at their

postofficlI at about half the reu:ular retail
r�tes. No one need be afraid to send for
Wilson's seeds.

To Dyspeptios'.
The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion; are an oppression at the

stomach, nausea,' flatulency, water-brash,

heart-bUrn, vomitlug, loss of appetite, and
constipation. Dyspeptic patients sulfer un

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
should stimUlate the digestion, and seoure

re�ular daily action of the bowels, by the

ase.of moderate doses of

"Sheep the Most Profitable Stook." .'

Kansas Fanmer:

Under the above heading a letter appeared
In your last issue from F. W. B. 1 would

like to ask F. W. B. where ewps clipping ten
pounds are to be had for $3 a head. and
would like to kn{)w what he calls good ewt's
If those shearing ten pounds are not. As far
as illY txperhmce and observation goes, I
think a man is better to work for $L per day
than to be tied dnwn all the iear rOllnd to
even 200 eWlls. Let tlwm be ever such good
shearers,.he would not make $1 a day Rnd i
per cent. on hiS capital invH�tI:'d in land;
sheep, bulldinJ!;s, etc., from a flock of that
number. I would also like to learn what is
the generalllxperience of large flock own

ers; if thllY have as good sllccess with their
1�1IlbR as F. W. B., and If so, how many ewes

they herd and corral together while they are
dropping lambs, and how manv after thev
have lambed. .

.

ALE�. FLETCHER.
Muiberry, Saline county, Kas.

---------
After the bowels are regulated, oneof these

Pills, tal'en each day after dinner, Is usually

all that is required to complete the cure.

AYER'S PILLS are sugar-coated and purely

vegetable - a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for the cure of oll disorders

of the stomach and bowels. They are

the best of aU purgatives for family uso.

PREPARED BY

The attention of our readers is especially
called to the Lt'xlngton combination sale to

take place February17th and 18th. All who

are desiring good saddle or buu:gy horses

would do well to attend that sale. See their

advertisement iu another column.

A wlttY'old physician,onJDeeting'a neigh·
bor's ducks In the road, was saluted with the
usual "Quack, quack, Quack I" "See here,"
he cried to the neighbor, "keep t.hese ducks

at home, or I'll shoot 'em.
' They're.lndulg

inlt in personal remarks."

D••J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Maaa.
Sold by all llrngglsts..
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the hoarding of money by the United States

Government and such like class favorlug,
Hided by the power of the railroads to tax

farm products and mercnandrse "all the

traffic wlll bear." has left the people at the

mercy of the dolln-uatlonal (that Is the cor

rect way to spell it) blinker and the railroad
magnate, and the remedy Is not to lie Idle

but to "up and II,t them."
Let me give YOIl one more plain illustra

tion on thlll subject of under-consumptlon.

.
Kansas Is a great wheat-growing State.

souinern Iowa and northern Missouri raise

but little wheat. We look to Kansas forour

dour. When fat hogs, fat cattle, horses,
wool, butter and cheese bear a good price,
uur farmers have plenty of money and buy

your flour at a fair price and buy it freely;
but when our products are down to starva

tion prices, while our taxes continue at the

old rate, we find money scarce, and when

we payout a dollar we·sing-UFarewell,'
vain WOrld, I'll never see you again," and
eat our corn dodger six days in theweek and

sometimes seven, and thus create an appa

rent over-production in your wheat crop;

but an actual uuuer-consumpttou Is the real
trouble, When we have nothing to buy
with. it Is impossible for your citizens to sell
to us.

When every body Is fully employed at fair

wages; when the loom, the anvil, the forge
and the plow, the factory and the machine

are all employed; when the.great human
hive Is gathering honey froru every field,
men are cheerful and happy, and the work

tugman wlth fair wages treats himself and

hts falllily to all the neeesaartea.and some of

the luxuries of life; every product otIndus

Iry bears a good price aud there can be no

over-production of the good things necessary
to make people comfortable and happy.
It is not true that monev Is plenty. If so,

why are' your people paying, and begging
the chance to pay, from 1 to 3 per ceut. a

month as Interest? Whv is It, that WIth

property offered at half its value there are

no purchasers?
.

These money panics do not come simply
because they cau't help It; neither do they
come from over-production; but are always
trllceable to a flluity system of JegllSlation.
Fllr ten veal's we have been 'fightlng in the

luwer house of C"ngress .to get some relief

al{aillst the extortillllS and combinatIOns of

the railroads. It will take ten years mure to

cunvillce the Senate of the necessit;y of such

1t'l!;itilation, and yet everybudy feels the need

of It. alld a blind mau can see it. Perhaps
III allotiwr qual:ter of a century, by persist
ellt dl�cussinll, we lIlay be a'ble to discover

the true clluse of onr ever-recurring Illon!'y

pantcs and provide a remedy. Let us dls

cu�s it 'in candor and fairness and not in any

part,y spirit, and then we may find a way by
which to avuid the wrtetchedness and ruin

that ever follow in the paths of such piin-
leR.

'

Very. truly ·yours. .

Bloomfield, Iowa. M. H. JONES.

GREGG AND CUTHBERl
Raspberry Plants

In !Lny quantlty. I make a .!leclalty (.f thece
vlants aud t can guarautee them true to nome,
• artl�1 "ealrlog to purchase ptsuta <If tn...ev.rlol·
tieR wlll fludtt to tbl'lr advautage to Corl't!llJlond
'Wlth me. Bend for I.l<t.

FRED llla.80N. Frutt·Grower.
Le..veuworth, Ky.

The Wheat Market and Money--Is Over

produotion the Oause of Hard' Times '1

KwnBaB Farmer:

A friend sends me your article on the

above subject with a request that I rt'ply to

t which, wIth yonr pertnlsslon, I wlll do

throngh your journal. As I understand po

litical economy you are.!n gross error in as

suunnlng that hard times Is the result of

over-production. You assert that scarcity

of money Is not the cause, but an t1J..ot, of

the hard times. This Is the same furm of

argument the steamboatman used when, In

the fall of 1864, the Mississippi river was so

difficult of navigatlon on account of low

water. He Insisted there was no lack of

water; that Lake MiI'hlgan and theAtlantic

-ocean were full of water, and the river was

low on account of the drouth; that low

water was the effect of the Inng-contlnued
drouth and not 1\ lack of rain. The great
trouble in that case was, that the water was

not equally dtstrlbuted over the earth's sur

face. In the present case there may be, as

you assume, plenty of money: but as we

'farmers see It, there Is great partiality In its

. ·distribution. .

YO) build your argument on false prem

ises. It Is not true, as you assume; that

then! Is as much money in the Uulted States

now as there was iu 1882. By 'reterenee to

the report of the Comptrollerof theCurrency

you will find that there has been a with

drawal of about 828.000,000 uf the National

bank currency, alone, in the year 18M, and

you will also see from the report of the Sec

retary of the Treasury that there has been

millions . hoarded in' the Treasury of the

United States. In addition to thi� there has

been a very great falling off in the export of

cattle and of Amertean meats in the vear

1!l84, and there bas been by these causea

'combined an Immense reduction In our cur

rency, and the scarcity of money Is actual as

well as apparent.
That over production is the cause of hard

times and money panics is a sophistry,
wholly unsatisfactory to the common uitud,
Is clearly demonstrated by the con tuot of

everv farmer and every farmer's paper,

Your own juurnal urgtls by line upon Ilile

and precevt upon prt'cept the illlportance of

stimulating Industry by btltter CUltivation,

improved live stock aull careful selection of

seeds, all to the one end of ilicrea�lug the

farmpl'll' pruducts both In Qllantlty and Qual
ltv. Ev, ry wide-awake, intpllil(eut fUTIlier

Is doing his b"Rt to illcrt'a�e the ft'rtility of

his lands and Increase the size and huprme
tilt' quality of his live stock; more Illeatulid
less bune. gft'att'r vleld alld less labor are

re�ults we allsel'k.

You Insh!t that there has been too much

XAI�AI rAaMERI
J MUTUAL

rlaB m!UaAI�B ��I'
ABILENE,·

100,000
Peach Treell In storage for Imwedtl1te ship

meut, Alao Apple. Aprioot. Plum, Grapevines
and Forest Tree �ee�llogd.

.... 200 Acres in Nursery. -a

Write for price HRt-Free, A"dre.s

J. B. Wlld & Bro•• Barooxle. Mo.

OFFIOHKS:

J. ·BI BONBBRAK:E. i'r"o1den\.
O. B. LEBOLD. Vice P.....denl.

W. A. MORTON. BecreIU7.

--l:NBU'R.BJS

FARM PROPERTY
-AND-

. LIVE STOCK

AgainSt Fire, Lightning, TornWoei and

Wind Storms.

The NIAGARA GRAPE
(The Ne ... ·Whlte Grape.)

Ih;h�n�� ��':,':�no'f.;:.r3Y�r..!� :,....':;.e�ci!�l ::�
trom reetrlc 10DS. In larl(8 qu&utUI·s ,.lj the vioeyard

t�:'!-r:tP�egi"�riPt� :��!�I�m:f4'��p�e:rfc���,tt!
for te.... &dd ...... M. CRUMRINE. Junotion
City. KRa •• Autnor,zt'd AM�ut lur sal8 ot Ib� .M�.

:'�I'i.��':.�e <:,.!.'t:t.�)·.:'/,lft�'::b!r��,d:::��r1':.!�
Blacl<berd.a, �o_berrtee and Grape Vln...

AGENTS WANTED In Evel'J' COUDtJ' la

Kanllall.

... For ..nJ' Informa�lon, add..- the BecnSar:r.

Ahlleoe. K�n....

Orchard Grass,
TIMOT�Y,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.

Ol1r Gorllpn Flep"...rp II I rPllt, from Growpl'�.

fresb and true to name. Orders promptly filled.

Beni! f"r Prtce T,let of flpells.

Addl'IlO'8

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas Ave.. TO.PEKA. KAS.

PRINCB88.-1htrd�, 28� lb,.; fourUlllee,.••".

B.. T. MQCULLEY & BRO.,
LEE'S SUJIIlMIT, JAOKSON 00., Jl[0.;
BrPede";' of PURH: RP \WI�B MERINO SHEEP-Ver

mont Rpai ..t...r 400 Ram" unpqutl.lltd for lpnglb and,
quality of atapl•. cn"o,ltution and wpleht of ft·,,..e; 11-10
oelec'.-<I hy R. T. frnm 'he lea'lio" ftoc'" of Vermont,
'.pf'CllLlly Inr r.,all tfad.. Tho line 01 blood. 000pled
With the btab obar.,tt .." th"y lKlRRP.NI, 'nsnn-I A "ppro
uueuon of their e.acellenl qualities. At prlcee to cor-
rearm"" wll h wo·ol.

'

ALSO. LI"ht Sr..hm .. anrl Plymouth Rocl< Ohlckens
..nd Bron... TllrkPYR All ordOfo promptlJ' IIlled and
satisfaction lIuaranteed. o..t&lOlJue free.

SHORT-HORN SALE
At BEATRIOE. GAGE 00 .• Nebraska,

On Thursday, Feb. 26,1885.
35 b afl of ...hUl·t"'hurn Ca.ttle. 01 Mond IlIe ..lltn«
tllJd c.'otl'P to'II"I·IU .. II1I",it, 22 COWR sort Hplferll
""d 13 Young Bu1l8 ..uu Hull Calves. A

c, Pfltt ur � wuutD8 Ull liP r veil lIule: 1111�rt:lt at

111 pel' cpnt AII(h..a" 118 at ReatrlcO'l rorc-t.te.logue

J. lI.. Cntn4l'AOltZ3 & Son. Washington, Iowa.
LA MASTER'& FERGUSON'S

--NEVV--

REl:\LI:EDYI
A Sure Cure and Preventive ·of

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

1'HOROU iHBRFD BULLS 0.0<1 HIGH·GRADE

13U.LLSnnd HEIFERtI forllBle. Inquul.sprompt
Iy auswered. IHog Cholera !I

WHAT. THE l!.ElMEDY WILL DO:
It will .,ut lour hUll'" ill t\1t .. cuudl,l"o.
It. \\ III lIu I,rnvt' their 1l}'p .. ,Ue.
h 8tup� c()u�htllg M.wun� howe.
It I'Pliuld.lk8 the bow ..Ja, aud arreets dJsea!le In eftl'J'

InR n.nce.

WHAT THE RI':J\[EDY HA.� DONE:

TOPEK\," KAS., Novembpr 1, 1t!8'.
L"''WASTER &; FRROU�I'N-SI"4: AI1 ..r IUAID" .. latbt,

hf'Art or hOj,t8 1I.\' cDoh·r.... 1 h.-wall U'4II1R yl\ur fUaDlf>ctr,.
���.f�H�:�r1�h�:'ic�h:��d tl�e..��������!�r:-: ft
n"I,onl_\' al a preveuttve IJUt R. cure, .�Y. h0lit't �re au

uOlUg well. Yours, &c., H. B �TAN:rON.
ProfJ'r Pact tiC Hotel.

., W. guafanUoA I.bls RRm.dy 10 b. Bup.rlor to anJ'
Hml MP:IItCII,P, n.t WfO art> r.-acly ttl Jlro�" It 1Iy a prac
tical 'f't4t. Allk:) our dl Ug.clllt. Cor It or'lWnd direct to u.
'fakp 1111 ot.h .. r
fI .• and a ''.If 1'0tI.nd 7Tial Pnclc.g••••nt fnr ,1.00.

T�D· nu,"" ClUI. H .. chi J.I"" IJtlUIIiI. ;to. I,uun,tft (ur'l�.60.·
\1\ rll.., ror v[r-C111Ar ,;wd Tr..... tl .." nn H ••p OholflrH.,

Arl."e... 1,& MASTER & F";RGU"'ON.
AGENT� WAN I �;II. Top"k ... Kansas.

WALTER MORGAN & SON,
Irving. M..rshall Co.• K..o'lI8.

cloth. too lIIany WllgolIS. too lIIauy bouts anll

shoes. tuo lItucl] wlwaL, tOil mnch corn, IlI.d

too lUany pruduct� gt'llerlllly. as wt'll us tllO

many rai mads alld tllO nlal1Y towns built,
and that this over-pruductiun Ita, LJruUl!ht

duwn prices. Yuur remedy is to'id lhlllg.;

al0l1l', �top production. and everything will

. rt'gulate itself. If the .millions of lIleD elb

gaged 'in producing cloth, bOllts and shops,

Ulilling aud other such occupations are

thl'Own o.ut of eniploy.lllent, how wiil they,
withol1� any wa!(I'S or IlIc"llIe, he able to buy
the farllll'rs' produce? Huw will-the farru ..r

In his itllt'nt'ss obtain tlie'ult'alls to buy the

prodllct of the lIIallufllclurl'r Ilfter the pro·

Ct'S� of laying Idle is over? The work ing�
man in the lIline or factory lIVt'M by the I:Illle

of his labor directly to' his elliplol·er. The

farmer sells his labor in the product of his

farm, and 'wlwn ueitlwr wage wurk ..r nor

farmer Is elllpluypd, nt'ith"r hal:l any illcnrilll.
The farmer Is Ulillble to buy cloth, shut'S,
wagons. or huplt'lIl ..nts; the opprativtl una
ble til purcha�e llIellt., but.tt'r, t'1!1(�, flour or

vt'getabl..s. .!J:Hch, being rt'duced' tu stllrva·

tion wages, is cUllfinl'd tu j list such nccell�a

'rles as will bar..ly support Jif... The

operative takl's his bread ulld waterdid; the
farmt'r his water arid brl'ad dltlt, and t'a(�h

wears his la,.t Yt'ar's clolhl's. patched oVt'r

and "ekt'd" up at the tup alld. "ekt'd" duwn

at the bottom to Dlllke thl'm big enough;
and eacn is playing t,hegalllt'of"frt'.t'Zr'-out"
aud "l:Itarve-Ollt" agaln�thl"nl'lghbor. This

Is your rt'm ..dy flir (lv..r-productlon. Itmay
rel:lnlt in iauprovlruc prlcl'li In the' lImg run,

but It Is "mighty wt'arlne;un human natnre."

..
Undl'r consnmption, and not over-produc,

tlon, is what has overslll('kt'd t· e lIIarket.

The unjnst and partial legislation hy which
the national tiank!'r may at h'l! pll'asl1re In

creas� or diminish the volume of currency;

SHORT-HORN

B-u.lls .!Necklaces of unset stones of many colors

am among the odd things now. In fashion,
and for engagenlent ringri a siugle pearl, held
iu place by a dJ8mond on t'ach t;ide.

Good Ones.
Oatarrh Oured,

A clergymBn, .. I\er sulf�rllll(' B. liu!!lber of years For Prices and Pedigrees, write to

trnm Ih"t lo"th>omet'i.e"8e Catarrh. after IryllJg J. C. STONE. Jr..
Leavenworth, Kas.every knllwn r;"medy without Bucce·s tit la.HL

ftlllnd u.. pr...�'·rIJllloll y,hicb (·omplt-:t�I,.· cur, d illl"
!'iHVt"f1 him fr"Dl ,"" �t.h. Any toOUffrrt"r from 1his

"relLnful dl,,�"·. dh'l!a8" f·o<l<lr" "e,l.'amp"d
�,,01'1 "" t.. IJ .... , A L, wr�' ceo IU9 D",," tit .•

Br ... ,klyn. New ).vdl.. Will receive th" r"clpe fr�e

01 chtlrbe,
FRANK

BURNS'

C RAN E. Hog Cholera Iv Quinsy Cure.
Not Only a Preventive. but a Sure Cure.

Fermerly of tbe firm of A.. A. Crane & Son.
.0800. 11.1 ••Thpre were Rent from Jerspy tothe'Unite

States during the .year t'nding Septembtlr 30

1S83, cattle for brel'ding purposes to the

numher'of 874, at an average price of $237
apiece.

To Introduce t"I. romedy. I .. III on ftCelp& 01 ,t.OO.

AGENT
lLud IOC. for �o·t""o. e, nd one paokage of &he abo'"

, �

nlfldtctn�. &n.1 5lIlRrRnrM! 'It to ru .. fII four bog",.., tbe
ahove· IR..a"fjll, or 21 C ,Ickt lit' or Ckn).·ra, or I will re·

-For the Sale ot- ��'�D�blr��'��':lmo�l�l;: �:-re: ��aMOK. ����:
HEREFORD. v_on_co_rd_19_._K_"' _

l'OLLED ANGUS,
GALLOWAYS.

SHORT-HORN.

COMMISSION

Oonsumption Oured.·
An nld pbYllichiD. retired ..rum practice, havlou bad

pllLCPrlln bl. blLnd. by ILn E""t ludla wl'Blonary tbe

furmula o( a 81mp1e veget.u.ble r�mPdy tor the �pt>ef1y

an,1 PE'rmanpnt cure o( COli8UmlJttoo, BroncbUtlJ,

Catarrh, A8thm1t. BOft all throat and Lunll' Affect.ous.

aho a posltlve,aud radical rure (or Nel'vnus Oebllll..'l

Bl.d 8.11 N. rVOUIt Cultlplotlllill. al,pr baying teated Itll

w ,ud ..rrlll cura1.1vt IJOWl-nln tboutSalida (If Casto8, bu

,Plt It hi",· uly In make it .. DOW" to biN I1l1fJerloll (pi

10'«8, A.'t"Kt�f1 b, thlft DlottvP and a de",re to r�ltpve

hUDULfi fluff ·.tng, J will 'Bend fr..e u' oliarRe, to HlI "ho
,' ..eire II. Ihl8 1Pc11tft. In ' .. ",rmHoII, Fnmctl or EUR1.lIb.
"hh tull dtrtCltc"j8 ror l,rppar'Dg ann ulltug 2;.8(, by
mK'!' by arltir....81nlil wllb "'RIlIP n"mtna thl" pa.per,
W. A NOTEa. I4U p"" . .,.', Block. /{oclwl.,.. N. Y.

INCUBATOR.
And Tborou�hhred and Grade Oattle of ILII b..-a.

Carload Lots a Specialty.
Stables. Riverview ParI<. Addl'l!ll8

F. P. OKANE,
.

Stocl< V .. ,.... , KILn.... (�,y MD.

JAI'OB VOST.lhe Inveolor ..nd Mannfactnruoftb.

Kansas Economv Incubator,
nll"�... 10 WlLouf""ture and ...11 'hem a' Ihe 10110,,101
low orlce". with tutl to"ltrUt'tI"DII:

•

·No. 1, 100- ..:gg ClanHrlly, 812; No.2, 150
------------------------------------- 8lh; �0.3.2hO,820.

Of .. OO r-"elpt 01 60 "" .... be will In. blab .. bonl< COD

tatnlng dtr".lUIIIJI tlO" to li ak'R ."d OM t"1 .Ioca

llator. � 80 how to mHk... a Rood broodfir to wo\her

th'" cbick. an,t what anti how ttl tf't!d thf'm to n.ake
LbellJ rfoa,), forina.kftt lu 80"10 8; ttllJfl hnw to'

mallaae '(IUr hen .. to .... p th I"),IUR all win'" ,"
'

well .. how", prevebtdl_: beo1d.... anre cure for

nlOll an' Choler..
Ttila Incuh..tor Is a OUCCellO. I have hatohed ,75 potr

COIn\. '01 ".e ,g's wllhnn, ...Unlf. and raIled 10 per
cent, of Ihe chlcb wHh my Brnnll.r.
Add..- .JACOB YO�'l'

P. Q. bus 818. �ortll 'l'uitdt... k...

TO KAHSAS ,FARKE!S ANn !ANCBE!S :
Wp'bave corr.�I.on"eutA In the E..tern S"",.. and

epeclal"l..cllltltB fur bandlt"g

. KANSAS PARJIIlSANDKANOHBS.

O·4'0 EI t All Imported. PD'n.egan ..rDmlo& l'crl"'m.d
If yon h...... F"rm or Ranch to lell or oeban••••1Id
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rooms In winter, -one of the best of which Is
a warm-air furnace which has such large
air-tubes that the air-need never become hot
or burnt. Stoves In rooms eiJect a constant
and moderate ventilation, by the currents
caused In the combustion of the fuel, the
supplv coming In at all crevices from the
outside. Open fire-places ventilate more

rapldly, Caution Is always required agulnst
cold currents on sitti 19 persons.
5. 'I'he.openlng of doors frequently In the

davtuue, in passing in and out, gives usually
sufficient ventilation; but sleeping rooms

often become very impure In their contents
before morning. In very cold or in very
windy �eather, there will be often enough
all' admitted through crevices; but In mild
or still weather the rooms should not be
closely shut. Many persons are troubled
with headache from this cause.

6. The all' or the atmosphere has four parts
of carbonic acid in 10,000 parts. This gas Is
l' deadly polson alone, but mixed minutely
In the air it does no harm. When <\qubled,
or eight purts in 10,000, it has no bad effect;
but when much Increased above this quan
tity, It injures the health of all who breathe
It. Close ami crowded school rooms have
been fonnd to contain at the rate of thirty or
forty parts of this bad air In 10,000, and to
make I,he students sickly.

.

7. The ail' breathed out from the lungs con
tains about 4O(j parts of carbonic acid in
10,000; and hence breathing quickly vitiates
the air of a close room, unless continually
replenished. Breathing air through II tube
into clear lime-water gives it a milky white
ness, the carbonic acid unltlng with the lime
and making carbonate of lime, or chalk,
which is insoluble and thus becomes VIsible.
The following iltherefore a simple method
to ascertain whether the ail' of a crowded The seal fisheries in the northwestern part
room Is Impure 01' delcterious to breathe: or Alaska are controlled by the Alaska Com
FIll a bottle (a pint Is aconvenlentsize) with mercial company. The contract stipulates
water, and then take it into the room to be that not more than 100,000 seals a year shall
examined and empty the water. The all' of be killed, f( r which the company pays the
the room of course fills the bottle. Then put Territory an annual fee of $35,000, besides
In a spoonful or so of lime-water, and shake $2 for each skin shipped from the Territory,
it.. If the air is pure enough to, breathe and.50 cents a gallon for seal 011; also, that
safely, the June-water will remain elear ; the companv shall annually furnish free to
but If It becomes milky, this will show that the lnhabltauts 25,000 dried salmon, sixty
there is over eight parts of the carbonic acid cords of wood� a sufflclent ,quantity of salt,
in 40 000 and the room needs ventllatluz.v- and to matntain such public schools as are

co�tJrJ Gentll3'mwn.
" .

needed. All others are prohibited from kill-
._. ing in Alaska any otter, mink, martin, sable,

01' fur seal. Every summer trading schoon
ers, as they are styled, go out with the
avowed purpose of meeting thewhaling fleet
and brlnglng-in the sperm 011. They return
with large barrels. which. are entered at the
Ounalasku custom house as 011, and are im
mediately sent to San Francisco. The Cap
tain of tbe, man-of-war, stationed at Sitka,
speaking of the matter, says: "1 would just
like to overhaul one or two of those vessels
and find out whether the 011 contained in
those barrels runs out or spreads flat, and

"How did you learn, to carve out your
way through the world?" -said an 'unsuceess
ful man to a prosperous one the other day
.'By cutting up boarding-house chickens,'
was the reply.

.

-------�.-------

or national sIgnification? Wherefore the
law, If truth and justice are not protected?
Wherefore a government, If not to promote
the happiness and prosperl.ty of the gov
erned? :A.re government lind politics dl
vorced P Has morality and virtue no longer
a voice In politIcs-national? No right to a

representation therein \" We see to-day the
two extremes-right and wrong, justice and
Injustice, virtue and vice, temperance and
Intemperance, arrayed In mortal combat.
Call It a moral, national, or political issue,
or what you will, the facts are all the same.
And although Intemperance, like a stmoou

with Its bllndlng, scorching blast, has swept
our beautiful laud, the mighty tide of prohl
blnou Is rolling onward, and will never. re
cede until it has swept .all the debris and
wreckers from our coasts. Then will virtue
and justice take their seats and reign in our
Nation's capital. , Mns. M. u. HUNTEU.
Concordia, Kas.

--------�-------

Eohoes.

OttlmeEl, when Events scarlet tlagFloats from the crest of distant woods,
"'-nd over moorland waste and crag
A weary, volceless sorrow broods,

"'-round rue hover to and fro
The ghost of songs heard long ago.

"'-nd often midst the rush of wheels,
Of passing and repassing feet,

When half a headlong city reels
Triumphant <town the noontide street,

"'-bove the tumult of the throngs .

I hear again the same old sonICs.

Rest and Unrtlst-'tls'strange that ye,
Who lie apart as pole trom pole,

.bould sway with one strong sovereigntv
The secret Issues of t,he soul;

IItrange that ye both should hold the keys
Of prisoned tender memories. .

It may be when the landscape's rim
Is red and slumberous round the west,

The spirit too grows still and dim,
And turns In half-unconscious questTo those forgotten lullabies

That w.hllom closed the Infant's eyes.

And, maybe, when the city mart
Roars with Its fullest, loudest tide,

The spirit loses helm and chart,
.

An'd in an Instant, terrified,
Has fled across the space of years :
To notes that banished childhood's fears.

We know not-but 'tis sweet.to know
Dead hours still haunt the living day,

"'-nd sweet to hope that, when the slow
. Sure message beckons us away
The past may send some tuneful 'breath
To echo round the bed of death.

-Channber's J01/h'naL.

As wars the tree within the blast,
Yet talleth uot, but grander grows,

Grasping the firm rock gtantly,:
And fending, hero-like, all blows;

So toils the Iron will of man
Before stern fat,e's tempestuous stroke

He conquers e'er If true at heart.
And, 10 I a mighty human oak I

-The Current.
----------

Straight linen collars fastening with abut
ton are still worn for the neck. Handker
chiefs with colored borders are still the
correct thing, the variety shown' making'
them hard to choose.. In hosiery, both plain.
and strl ped are shown. It has been said
black stocklngs are to be discarded, on ac

count of the coloring matter being mjurlous
to the system, butthev are still worn by chil-
dren more than any other style.

'

Optimistio Views,
, That Is a very fanciful Irish fiction of Fln
nuala, daughter of Lir, transtormed by, su

pernatural power Into a swan, condemned
to wander many hundreds of years over the
lakes and rivers of Erin till the coming of
Christ's religion, when the first sound of the
moss bell should be the signnl or her release,
The poet 1rIoore beautifully versed allusion
to the wearied, Impatient agony of her soul:
"When will Heaven, Its sweet beH rlnglng;
Call illY spirit to the fields above ?"
May we truly say there aresouls ortexture

so refined that, like Ftnnuala, they walt but
for a sign and all unchanged go away ? And
waiting vet awhile sutely may not evenwe
"Think oft, that spirits do steal away from

reaions of air, .

To revisit PR$t scenes of delight, lind do
come to us here,

And tell us our love Is remembered, e'OR in
the sky?"

And 'Is It not, after all, best for us to culti
vate the utmost Intimacy with the beings
peopling our highest conceptions and sweet
est dreams of the' supernaturally redeemed
good? It Is surely, that as we "count the
gray barbarian lower than the 'Chrlstian
child," so loftier and more glorious ever

e;rows earthly human endeavor; higher IS
built the granite shatt to memorize the
goodly great; vaster Is widened human tol
eration; nobler thoughts expression 'breathe;
a heavenlier impulse rules the world's great R

-

.DEAR FA.RlIEn:-Durlng the long weeks human heart. MRS. A. J. HOISING'l'ON. ecipes,
and months since I last addressed you I Garden City, Kas,

'

A DeliLC'Lou8 D'ish.-Line a dish with
Blust plead guilty of having resolutely laid sponge cake; over this put a laver of
aside pen and paper, that 1 might devote my Pure Air in Wiilter. peaches, sprinkle with sugar; another layer
.houghts and time undivided to our home of peaches, and sprinkle; and so on until
duties. In fact the sickly fall season and There are many facts connected with ven-

one is satisfied in regard to quantity. When
piercing blasts of winter have kept us so

tilation in winter, and a brief note of some sent to the table, pour over it boiled custard.
sonatantlv on aunrd to protectour little ones, of the leading ones at the present time may,..

b f
.

t I Tomato Butte?'.--Scald ten pounds of ripeand carry them through, that we dared not eo ,use 0 t lose who have not given the
b' t th

. ,,·tomatoes, peel and boil one hour; afterirust ourselves beyond the limits of our little su jec err attention:
fort. • 1. Windows 'and doors are open through which add three pounds of brown sugar, one
But through all you have been a constant the day in summer but closed in winter, and quart of vinegar. one-half ounce or one

f h tablespoonful each of allspice, cinnamon,1'lsltor, holding lis together a great frater- or t is reason more care is required in win-
nlty-by expressions of interest and prlnei- ter to eiJect proper ventilation. But It rs not clove aud ginger. Boil down thick. It can

be kept in a stone jar. .
.

ple-skmdred to us all. And If our good necessary to make so large openings for the
editor feels neglected, he must only blame admission of air in winter as in summer, be- Cream CaJw.-Olle cup of white sugar,
'blmself for having made our department so cause when the temperature is nearly the one and one-half cups of flour, three eggs
Interesting we have felt our own efforts same In-doors and out, there Is very little air beaten seperate and very light, two table
would be superfluous. So I have contented flowing In either direction. But In cold spoons water, one teaspoon baking powder,
myself with sitting quietly down amid the weather, the difference In temperature causes Bake.In two cakes. Cream: One pint milk,
Aood of interesting topics of the last year, strong currents through every crevice, and .one cup sugar, one-half cup butter, three
and appropriating all the ltterature our op- the colder the weather the .stronger these eggs, two tablespoons flour, lemon extract.
portunittes would admit of, happy in the currents. Cut each cake and fill with cream .

•oneclousness of 8Uty done, our family 2. The average-uuantlty received into the
around usIan unbroken circle.' lungs by every person and thrown out again
In these remarks 1 saywe, for the expert- Is about twenty-four cubic Inches at each

snce of one mother Is (with modifications) breath, varying, however,with exercise; for
ihe experience of all. I would that with a person walking briskly will breathe three
me; every mother could say-"Our family times as much air as in repose In sitting or

circle Iii linbroken.'" To those whose hearts lying down. Tbe averae;e of twenty breaths
are left to moul'll a "vacant chair" we extend a minute will amount to 400 cubIC feet in
our kindest:sympathy and wishes that that twenty-four hours.' ,Every"person in breath
peace wbich alone cali fill such vacanoles Jng throws out a hundred times as much car

lIlay be theirs. bonlc acid as there is In pure air, or 4.00 parts
The great political crisis Is past.. A crisis In 10,000. Breathing therefore vitiates the

which shook our mighty nation from center air of a close room, and many persons In a

io circumference; and as we glide into tbe room soon make the air unwholesome.
next administration, we have many doubts Hence close and crowded, school-rooms give
and forebodings, What will· the future the students headache and render them Inca
bring? We have seen justice and virtue pable of studying, forwhich they are thought
.ontemned and Ignored by those who should. lessly punishe·d.
have' been their defenders. We have seen

8, For healthy breathing, fifty times as

the confidence and trust of the' noblest and much fresh air shoulil be admitted as the
best citizens of our Sta� betrayed on eVl'ry- lungs thrf-lw out in breath,lng. If one person
hand by;the votaries cif vice. 'We behold on ,breathes 4()(l cubic feet dally, he should have

every hand thedens of Infamy heralding 1 heir 20,000 cubic ftilet of freshair. Therefore a

Infamous traffic In open day, and singling ,�oom measuring ten filet each way, and hold
Ulelr victims from our flresldes and our mg' 1,000 cubic feet, should be replenished
heart's treasures, hurrvlng them beyond our about onge an hour f<?r one person, once In a

h'to th hi 1
'

I f d tru ti )lalf hour for two persons, and so on; largArreac. e w r poo 0 es c on. ,rooms le88 freqof'ntly.
And has morality and vlitue no polltical 4. There are dliJerlini modes otventllatlng

----------

Children would rather eat bread and honey
than bread and butter. One pound of honey
will eo as far as two pounds of butter, and
has, besides, the advantage of being far
more healthy and pleasant tasting. It al
ways remains good, while butter soon be
comes rancid., HOlley eaten on wheat bread
is very beneficial to 'health. It Is a common

expression that honey is a luxury, having
nothing to do with the life-giving principle.
This is an error-holley' Ie .food in one of its
most concentrated forms. True, It does not
add so much to tho growth of muscle liS does
beefsteak, but it does impart other proper
ties no less necessary to health and phvsical
and intellectual action.

"'-sk me not which of all my songs Is thine;
Ask of the Spring, when first the blossoms

,stir,
.

WhICh of their fairy pennons waves for
. her; , .'
Ask of the Night what star of all that shine
Is her own signet, peerless and divine;
Ask of the Sun which purple follower
Among the elouds'Ia his sole worshipper,

Lifting at dawn his colors. and his sign. '

As stars are born of nieht, as flowers of
sprlna ; .

As clouds the royal hues of sunlight wear,
And all an equal rank and kinship know,'0 Is thy memory the awakening,
Thl' living warmth, the radiance large and

fair.
In which all songs of mine to utterance

grow. -E'rqnC'ts L. jfqce.

I'

I

An Old Friend Heard From.

has hail' on one side."

He Thanks HiB Paper.
Mr. Editor:-I was induced by reading

your good paper to try Dr. Harter's Iron
Tonic for debility, lifer disorder, and scrof
ula, and three bottles have cured me. Accept
my thanks.-Jos. C. Boggs.-Ex.

50 �.H�D�.;;�in���, R�b;�i:,,���c��1}�'�(:r��1�,
40'Lonllest Ohromo Cards you ever saw. 40 Bt1Iei

with oame 10 centa. O. CARD CO., Yellow Spriop,.Ih'o
.

A dellcloas way to prepare baked apples
for tea is to cut out the core before baking.
When ready to send to the table flll the space
left in the apple with sweet cream with a

little powdered sugar In it. Quinces are

also excellent prepared in the same way. In
these butter may take the place of craam. if
more convenient.

A nice sauce' for tea can .be made of figs.
Let them soak in cold water, or, better still.
in a little sour cider, all night. 'l'hen let
them boil gently until they are tender. Just
before takmg them from the fire add 'sugar
to your taste. If you dO' not use cider, the
juice of one or two 'lemons should be' used
to prevent the sauce frol)l tasting insipid.

50E11lbn�Redt Perfumed andHirlden NaTMCARDS
.

andAgts. Sample nook for 71c. fltRJ.DllB. 50 Emb.Picturu 40. .I.II.1UUCU t.l..llJ) to, 1I0RTIII'OIlD,001l1l'.
-

50CARDS aUperfumed, New deslgn.,IIUle beautlea, Gold
Chromo, Vene.; Mott.oe. and Hidden Name.,with III olepa�prbe, IOc. I'rOI'J 'Card Co., CllntoDTUle,OL

CA" I'll! 50 Elpgant Perfumed Flora! and' Paoorama
ft6l� �6:,�?8A ';.��8 ��'daB�ll� i'a�I�etWfn.?a::��

PEARL BetLIn!!. bOc. (;lIoton Br"",. Cllntoovlll•. Ot

40 All Hlddpn NalUe Knd Genu ne EmboRfted Ohromg
Cards,with namf!:,lOc. 8 VRct8and Rubb,.r Stamp

�l���.�t[��, etwa.!!t·f��k�:r� p��.�'b��:��:�t��r�:��

One way to economize and to produce ex-I ··,.,.,.. . AN' T'cellent results in cooking is to nse suet In I P·JIi.'Mm·xnM4Ai.wElB.N:ut
place of butter or. lard. For many purposes SOLD 1�"j�t�Bi:�H fb�.·��2ti8y�Ll-:'�l.nlit is better than eIther of these. Some pea- .

pIe who object decidedly to cakes fried In A PRI"B tt!n: ���t�;o�::r r,���:iita:tl�'i:"'..!id
lard relish them when suet Is used for fry- M •

holp all. o(elther """, to more mo':.,&ing. Beef balls are very nice fried In suet. •

' �����"��r\����;�,IU��ee!'::'r�:..tab-
Round ·steak can be used for these. Chop ooIutelJr IIIll'Il At O[lce addresa TRUll It 00,. AuguBtaJ
the meat fine, season well with pApper and lIII"t".. -

.

salt and' any herb VOU may choose, shape WAN'fED.-L.dlu or GenIe- to tab 01'8. IIgb&,.
them like lIat balls with your hands dip In pI_nt, ..ork at tbelr owo hom•• ,(�l.taoc. no
egg and fine cracker or bread crumbS and obJ",,'lon). Work .pot b,. mall. ..� to f6 .'day can �

fry in· the hotsuet.' ,�,��IJrM':'�'i30.�Jt,'='�����.', J!�=fdnu '" .DIle,
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Two Opinions.

a temperature of 38 deg. below zero, but this Explanation of the Term "O&ra.t." helix, by means of guides, without leaving
time we had a visible wap;on trail to toHow, The word carat comes from the Abyssln- ,any space b�tween the threads. When the
and we resolutely took to the road. such as Ian name for bean. It corresponds fnweight desired thickness has been obtained, the silk
It was, and drove In thirty miles to this with a certain species of East Indian bean Is coated with gutta-percha or hardened
place. Rapid City.

' 'caoutchouc, In order to prellerve It from air

Upon the day of our arrival here a two-
and w� originally only used as a welgbt, and dampness. The sllr-belng a bad con-
In the same manner as our lVord gram comes ductor of heat, the gun can be fired vel'J'

horse stage started without passengers for from a grain of wheat and has also Its arer- lioften without getting hot, and It Is stated
Custer, a small town fortv miles distant.

' that It can be more easily managed, smce Ita
The outfit was missing for a day or two, and

age weight. The exact relation of the carat weight Is only one-third as great as It Itonl,
to the grain. Troy weight, Is, In round num- were of steel.

'

then team and d,rlver were found frozen to bers, as 4,608 to 1,185, or In other words,l,l85 ---._.---

death, the latter standing upright bv a tete- carats are equal to 4,608 grains Troy. By dl- Thirty years ago an elm on the tarm of P.

�aph post. 'vtsion of the last number With the first, we Mariner, of Penn Yan, blew down, and the

Sln,ce coming here I have made a two find for the weight of the carat 8.88 eratna trunk, which remained In the soft ground
d I tl b tlf I I

.. and ran along lifty-elght feet, began toays excurs on among re eau u p ne-
very nearly, 'fhls IS the weight by which sprout. Now twenty-slx trees, well grown,clad foot-hills; but somehow one's Inherent jewelers sell diamonds' but when they buv perf�ct, and some of them fifty feet high, are

bent for nature-worshlp doesn't enthusewell them, however, they count by round num-
the result. They are not branches, but have

at 80 belO'l': zero. I want to get over to Sld- bers of gmlns, and use 4 grains for a carat. r�:k.and are Independent of the orlKlnal
ney, 225 miles sruthward, on the Union Pa- "The carat Is now only used for the weightof ------

cllic railroad; but as three feet of BOOW are precious stones and pearls, because thegram
Thousands saved trom death b, Dr. KIDg'SNe"

reported on the Nebra�ka line, and several is too small. In ancient times it was used Dlsc.,very for Consumption. Trial bottleR free.

staaes are misstng, I hesitate about st��tlng as the unit of weight for gold, but It Is now
out, over the desolate track of the Bad by the greater abundance of that metal su
Lands," before knowing the way Is open in perseded by the ounce. In regard to the
these bllzzard times. alloy of gold, it has been accepted to take 24
When here two years ago, this pleasant carats of gold, or 93 grains very near, as the

county Site had fifteen hundred Inhabitants. standard of pure gold; and to call gold In
It now claims a slow healthy thousandmore, which 20 carats In 24 carats are pure gold,
with a large boom promised when the rall- gold .of 20 carats; when three-fourths Is pure,
road comes along. Being located wher.e 18 carats, So, In regard to the alloy of
cereal plain and mountain mines meet and gold, the word carat, has become similar to
fling down their mingled wealth at a graud the expression of a percentage with the dU
old rocky gate, the coming city will have ference that 24 has been substituted for 100.
dual sources of wealth that, wisely directed, So 18 carats I� identical to 75 per cent. fine; EDUCAT ION PAYS Imust 11ft It above Its rivals. If church, 12 carats to 50 pet cent. fine, etc. That this
school and library Indicate the moral and

manner of estimating Is kept up, is simply
Intellectual bent of a people, then good In- due to the custom of following the duodeel
fluences a.re at work here; but these are met mal system of weights and drvlslons, we are
and partially counteracted by a line;erlng naturally driven to 80 and 90 per cent. fine,
element of the earlv transient and dissolute

as Is done In almost all marts in the civilized
class that gather wherever a mining boom world.
attracts, Men of means engaged in grazing
or mining, prefer a town residence for their
f"mllies. This town is a disseminating cen

ter fol' agricultural, mining and domestic
supplies. As I write at my cozy hotel win
dow, the wide street In front Is thronged by
ponderous muscle-moved freight trains from
a far-away railroad- terminus at Pierre, on
the Missouri river. That Is the nearest rail

point, distant 160 miles from here, or about
200 miles from Deadwood. Pdcesot netgbt
fluctuate between one and a half and two
dollars per cwt. Ox trains havemostly gone
Into winter quarters. but mule 'and horse
trains still adhere to the road, notwithstand
ing the Intense cold. The hill towns have
stage connection with the Union Pacific and
with the Northern Pacific ratlroads ; also
with eastern lines at Pierre and Chamberlin.
Passage tickets vary from $25 to $40.-Ex
chnnge.

The KANSAS
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The Ohild .and the Year.

Said the Child to the Youthful Year:
"What hast thou In store for me,

o giver of beautiful gifts, what cheer,
What jov dost thou bring with thee 1'''

"My seasons four shall bring
Their treasures: the winter's snows,

The autumn's store, and the flowera ohprlng
And the summer's perfect rose.
"All these and more shall be thlnetDear Child-but the last and bell
Thyself, must earn by a strife dlvme,
If thou wouldst be truly blest.

"Wouldst know this last, best gift I'
'Tis a eonsetence clear and bright,

A peace of mind which the soul can IItt
To an Infinite delight.

"Truth. patience, courage.and love
If thou unto me canst bring,
I will set the all earth's ills above,
o Child, anrl crown thee a Klnl!' I"

-Ce�ia Thaxter, in St. Nic1w�a8.
-,--._.---

nrs.

"I would not be a girl," sold Jack.
"Because they have no fun;

They can not go a-fishlngj norA-shootlng with a gun.'
HERS.

"I would not be a boy/' sald May,
"For boys are horrld things,

With pockets fllled with hooks and knives
And nails and tops and strings."

-Harper's Young Peopte.

Winter Traveling- in Dakota.
Winter jaunting upon the plams Is at

tended with its little dtscom forts. In a re

cent wae;on tri'p from the Cheyenne river

fifty miles'westward to the Black Hills, the
'weather clerk gave us a splendid Illustration
of hIS climatic accomplishments. -

Our route first led us through thewild sol
Itude of the Oheyenne valley, hedged In by
lofty, serrated bluffs that boldly fronted the
red man's realm on the opposite shore.

Then, turning into the canyon of a some

times creek, we followed up Its winding
course In a gelJerally westward direction.
When we set off, a gentie Dakota zephyr

was tovlng with a few snowflakes in the soft
air of 5 below zero. Soon the play changed,
a dtstautboorulng was heard UpOIl the prai
rie heights around us. Fitful snow-laden
gusts swept down the gorge, and the tem

perature went down with a run. Our party
of four was led by an experienced herds
man, who, casting anxious glRnct'S to wind
ward, called a halt, and briefly stated the
danger of an impending blizzard. It was
resolved to turn back. Just then, eneour-

Famous Songs.
aged by a temporary lull, we again resumed "America" was written by the Rev. Sam-

our course in the teeth of a howling tempest. uel
'

Francis Smith in 1832, and it was first

Twenty miles ahead there was a lone cattle sung in Boston on the Fourth of Julyof that
year.ranch which we must reach beforenightfall, "Columbia. the Gem of the Ocean," wasor the storm-fiend would lay us all in his icy

morgue. There was no worn vehicle way to
written by Thomas A. Becket, an English
actor, who in 1879 was a teacher of music at

!l;ulde us, and the dim bovine pnths were

soon obscured by SLlOW. Tite creek channel, Phlladelphia.
Tile tune of "John Brown's Body" Is of

deeply scooped by spring torrents, coursed Methodist camp-meeting origin. It WHII
across the narrow valley from bluff to bluff

adapted to its present use by an organist inIn a way that seemed to preclude all hope of Harvard church In 1861.
an accessible opening. Our four-In-hand

Crouch, the wnter of "Kathleen Mavour-
broneho-horsa team drew a stout sprlngless " I d $25 f tl d tl dneen, rece ve or ie pro uc ion, an
wagon, coverea with bows and double can- afterwards became a begging tramp, whilevas battened down to the, agon frame. In- his publisher could have built a brown stone
s.ide was a liberal supply of wraps andahay front out of its sales.
Couch upon which reclined yOul' correspond-
ent. Two mouutt'd mt'n relieved each other

"The Star Spangled Banner" was writtt'n

by Francis S('ott Key while watching the
at short intervals from the dangerous work bombardment of J<'ClJ tMrHenry. i[l1814. The

�f���e�iJ�t::n��e�I��; f,����� ':-���:� t!ft�� song was printed in the BaltlmoreAmerican

shelter of the canvas witn face and hands 'eight days after the battlt' under the title of
"The Deft'nsl' of Fort McHenry."whitened by the paralyzing frost.

Our suffering driver, who owned the out-
George P. Morris wrote "Woodman, Spare

That Tree," because the purchaser of afit, and fully comprehended the situation, friend's estate wanted to cut down a trl:!e,
would ply the whip and dash away after the which his grandfather had planted. His
scurrying outriders, down banks, over ob

friend paid the purchaser S10 to spare It.
structlons, through Icp, out of thickets, and Morris was so touched by the story, that be
up hills that almost set the waJl;on on end.
The dark pall of night found 'our gallant

wrote the song.

team struggling to scale asnow-earlhed bank
John Howard Payne's "Home, Sweet

that barred the way. Without suitable 1111-
Home" ",as written for an opera. It was

plements for the removal of snow, It was
first sung In the Covent Gardl'n tht'ater at

tramped down Into the sembhlllce of.a London, and made a big hit. One,hundred

double pathwa, for the horse, anj then with
thousand copies were sol!! the tlrHt vear, and

a crack; a shout and a lift, ourvehicle darted
by the end of the second Its publishers had

to the level ground above., Soon afterwards
clt'ared S10,000 from It.

we Sighted the chee�ng lights of Mr. Cun-
The author of "Maryland, My Maryland,"

dell's hospitable ranch, and ,a few J11lnu�s
lives at Washlngt'ln. He writes gns!!lpy let

Inter we were gathered within, treatlnl/: se-
ters to the Augusta Chranw�e. His nallle 18

James R. Randall, and he I� a modest look
v!)r!! frost bites as best we could, without a In", dark complt'xloned lIIall of 40. HOI waRdoctor's ald. very younl!; when he wrute that btlautlful
Next morning the thermometer indicated poem. His ideas are broader now.

-OPPBRB-

Roman Remains in Londen, TO FABDBS' SONS AND DA'O'GBTIBS
The extension of the Metropolitan ratl

way, London, requiring deep excavation In
the very heart of the city, has given oeeaston
for many tnterestlng discoveries. A pint of
the new line, from the Mansion House sta
tion to the Mlnorles on the north side, of the
Thames, and noar the shore, Is cut through
the SOIl which has been accumulating during
much more than two thousand years of con
tinuous occupation, and relics, not onlv of
Roman but of British London, have been
exhumed In abundance. Just south of the
Bank of England the excavation crosses a

handsome street known as Walbrook, on

each side of which is a little eminence, that
to the east has been reputed as being the site
of the fortress of the British Prince Oasslve
lauuus, who fought against Julius Cresar;
while that on the west formed part of the
Roman colony subsequently established. In
digging under Walbrook, the bed of the an

cient brook from which It takes Its name was
laid bare, and two small landing stages, for
boats from the neighboring river, were ex-

posed. .

Both of them were built upon oak piles,
and one had a quantity of oak tree roots
thruwn in among the piles, showing that the
oak trees used were cut upon the spot, and
the roots and useless twigs thrown In among
the piles as the readiest way of clearing the
ground. Over the piles, in each case, was a
bed of concrete, and on this was a pavement
of red Roman tiles. It Is quite possible that
the Roman pavement may have taken the

place of a wooden platform, belonging to
the original structure, which 'had fallen Into

decay, so that 2,000 years may have passed
since the piers werebuilt. About them were

found one or two skulls, of a British type,
bpsides Roman pottery, leaden c()ffius of a

Roman deSign, and A. perfect bronze statue
of heroic tllie. Not far off, at the bottom of
a, shallow well, was found, with Its head
,downward, the skeleton of some uufortu
nate Briton. who had either been thrown or

bad fallen In, and had been lett there, disre
garded alike by his friends and by those who
drRnk the water of the well.-Buil<Unl1
News.

'

A twl rour yean' conrse or study 10 Eo,lllh and
8cleocell moat 41rectl;r tUerul 00 the !arm or 10 the
home with careful training In the IDdnotrial art.e ad

Justed to the ,wanta of studenle throughout the State,
wIth shorter cou...... In commoo oran.hee. and all

Tuit.ion Free.
Other expenl!ell are reasonebte, and opportnnlUes \e

help one's self by labor are afforded to SOllle axteD"
The work or the farm. orchard. vineyard•• gardena
,rounds and buildIngs. aa well ... or shops Rnd 0111_
10 done cbleJIy by 6tudenla, wUb an aver8i8 pay-roll
,8UO a month.
THE TWENTY·SECOND YEAR OF THE OOLLEGB

BEGIN:! BEPT. 10TH, 1684,
with elgbteen Inotructol'll, 896 students. bull4lnllllwortb'
too.ooo, otock and apparatu8 wQrtb tlO ,OUO. and a pro·
ductlve endowment Or,476.ooo.
For tullinlormation and catalogue addres.

PRB8. GEO. T, FAIRCRILD.
Msnb.Uan. Kan....

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : : KANSAS.

WINTER TERM ll£GINM WEDN�8"AY, JAN. 7, 18&i.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Oourses otStudy-Cl.... lcsl.lilclenUftc. A....dem·
Ic. Buolne88. Per800pJ oupervlalon exerclaed. Separate
ChristIan Home. provided (or yonog women. Tea
Instructors employed. Excellent appllancee or LI·

brary, Apparatus and Cabinet. Ex""n... reasonable.
PETER MoVIOAR Pre.ldent.

II!�lil1liw?tl1
451 lIlaln St..

'

�uJlal0, N. Y. Thurough and
pra"tlcal IU8trllctlou iu Bo,ok k,'epll1lr. Im81 nefll
FormM, P�llmallRhlp Arithmetic. Short-hand.
el".. at home, by mall. Disrance nn or,,,·, tlon.
l'prm8 mlHlerate �"nrl st..mn fnr Pamphlet.

�CS1n"8�i�U·9'8,·�0�'D�,=
examined bet'ore puylnJanymoneyand j f nf It satisfactory I returned"llt.
our expense. We manufacture an
.our watches and save you SO per

f{v"etry��f,�������J�:;
STANDARD A'MERICAlfWATCH CO.,!'!TTSBURllH. 1'A.

Silk Oannon.
A German. Inventor proposes to wrap a

steel tUbe'with silk until a diameter Is at
tained cOJ:respondlngwith the ballistic power
which is required for the cannon. For any
given diameter silk possesses a tenacity as

great as that of the best tempered steel, and
has the advantage of a superior elastlcl.ty.
After the tube has been made It Is centered
upnn a lathe which turns with a great anl/:U
lar velocity. Above and pamllel with the
tube are arranged a n�mber of spools of silk,
which cover the surface In the form of a
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The J;.egislature.
Up to and including last Saturday,

the total number of bills introduced in

the House was 306, and in the Senate

209. '.rhe only bill passed and approved
to date IS an appropriation bill to pay

per diem and mileage of members and

attachees to the last day of January.
.A bill was introduced Friday to donate

money to Ohrist Hospital, Topeka, An

other of similar nature was introduced

Thursday for an institution at Wyan
dotte. 'I'hia makes up five' of these

bills to donate the people's money to

local charitable institutions. The total

amount thus far asked for is between

thirty thousand and forty thousand dol

lars. It is all wrong. The State has

its own charitres to care for, and that is
quite' enough. These local affairs.may
be worthy; we believe thevars=every
one of them, and we wish there were

more ill different parts, of the State;
but they do not belong to tM State;
they are not State matters, and the

legislature has no right in law or in
morals to vote away the people's monev
(or such purposes. If it is not stopped.
there is no telling where the end will
be. Members of the legislature ought
not to forget that they are dealing wit 11

other people's money, not their own, ill

making appropnations.
There have not been any important

discussions vet except in case of the

resolution concerning woman's political
rights, and the proposition to submit to
the people the question of calling a con

vention. It is evident that woman's

rights are gaining favor but the con

vention matter WIll not succeed at this
session.
Mr. Anthony, of Leavenworth. in

troduced a bill asking an appropriation
of $50,000 to pay what the people of
Leavenworth promised In consideration

of the location of the Soldiers' Home
near that city. This proposed phle
botomyof the State treasurywill hardly
succeed, notwithstanding the maxim
tbat "cheek wiDS."
A bill was introduced to prohibit pub

lic officers from accepting. and using
railroad passes. Another important
bill is one requiring that physiology and

hygiene be taught in the public schools

with special reference to the effect of

stimulants and narcotics on the human

system. It is proposed to appoint
two assistant justices of the Supreme
court to assist the present Judges,
Among the bills introduced that are

most important to farmers is one pro
posing to give a bounty of one cent and
a half per pound for all sugar made in
Kansas in the next five years; and a

bill to prohibit the manufacture and

sale of bogus butter.

may be -problbited. ,Lts manufacture

and sale come WIthin the police power
of the State, and may be handled by the
legislature, the same' as gunpowder,
tainted meats, alcohol and other poi-

two yean. It is getting to be a very
expensive business in Topeka-this.
public dram selling. .

THE KANSAS FARMER
Published Every Wednesday, �y the

KANSAS �FARJ4ER CO. .Rain and Snow in Kansas.

The Bogus Butter Bill.
A bill is pending in the legislature

intended to provide a remedy against
the manufacture and -sale of spurious
butter. The dairy interest in Kansas is

in its infancy, and it needs protection
against fraud and adulterations. Our

dairymen do not ask and do not need

any shields placed between them and
honest aud open competition in butter;
but they cannot compete against imita
tions. That is what the bill means,
and it ought to pass in some form that
will stand judicial scrutiny and will
effect the object of its enactment.
There are large quantities of bogus

butter made and sold as the genuine
article. Thousands of tables in all the
towns of the country are supplied with
oleomargarine, butterine, and other,
substances made to take the place of
butter. Some of it is pure and whole
S6me and some of it is not, but none of
it is butter.
The manufacture of wholesome food

cannot.be prohiOited; but tamt"ed, poi
sonous, or otherwise deleterious food

SOliS. A great many persons who do not live ..

This bogus butter making bas grown in tbis State, believe tbat we do not

to such proportions that several States have raiu enough to do any good. By
have already passed stringent laws con- way of correcting that mistake as tar-as

cerning it. A recent report of the we can, we . give lelow the record of'

proper officer in New York sbows very rain and snow fall since)868, as kept by
satlaractory working of a prohibitory Prof. Snow, of .the State Unlveraity;at
law in that State. A large number of Lawrence. l.'hls is not Intended to

arrests, trials and convictions were bad cover the entire State, because in the.

last year in cases of butter making in western portion the quantity of rain

VIOlation of the law, and it is believed and snow is not as great as it is in the.

that dairy interests will be very much eastern part, but the difference is not aa.

aided there'by reason of tbe law. much as many persons imagine. The·
--.�.-- trouble in ourwestern counties is not so

Bounty on Sugar. much insuffiment quantity of rain and

The buslnesa and wealth which a com- snow, as it is unequal distribution of

plete development of the sugar industry' them over tbe different months of the·

would produce in Kanaas is beyond year. It is safe, we suppose, to Bay

.'mput.ation. It would be very great, that Ellsworth has 75 per cent. as much

extending into the hundred mtlhons of rain as Lawrence has, and Garden Oitv
dollars. '1'he American people are now has 75 .per 'lent. as much as Ellsworth.

paying foreigners two hundred million But in tbe eastern one-half of theState,
dollars a year for sugar. Judge from' there IS usually a pretty even distribu

that what' amount will be required tion of rain tbrouzhout the year,

when our children have grown to man- whereas there are longer periods in the·

hood, when our population is doubled. west without rain.· Here are tho figures
Kansas is specially fitted for, the from '68 to '84, inclusive.

growth of sorghum cane, as Louisiana y
Rain.

is for ribbon cane. Our cane is rich in .l.!l6'8: , �37�48
juice and the juice makes good sugar,

1869 38.51

All tb t· 1 t ]
1870 , , 31.32

It IS uemons rated. 'Jut the 187L. 33.23

pioneer sugar makers need help. Thus )872 3�.63
far tbe lit b th

1873 3",.94
Y lave os money ecause e 1874 : 28.87

business is so new that thev have not 1875 28.87

learned nearly everything about it yet.
1876 44.18
l877 , .41.09

The people are individually and collect- 1878 ..................•.. 33.39

ivelv interested. Once establish suc-
1879 , 32.68

f 1 d
1880 , 82.115

cess u an profitable sugar making in 1881. 33.27

Kansas and we Will be the richest peo- 188� , ", .. 27.60

ple in th to' '1
f883 40.6.')

e coun ry. ane IS east y 1884 43:70
raised; the stalks are good for sugar
and sirup; the leaves make the best of

fodder; tile seed is good as corn for ani, Kansas Short-horns.
mals or humans. \

, .

.

The KANSAS FARMER h f' lth
. Third annual meeting of the Kansas

sorghum and sugar in this ;�at�:1 L�� State Shor�horn.Breeders' Association,
the.legislature make the necessary ap-

"to be held I� UnionHall, Topeka, Kan

propriation ungrudginglv, It is' not for sa�, February 10th .an� 11th, 1885. O!fi
a private purpose. It is in the people's

cers of the aSS?C18tlOn: O. W. BIll,

interest, the whole people. Everyone Manhattan_, Pr��ld.ent; .

Joab Mulvane,

of us is interested in the success of this-
'I'opeka, VIce I resident; E. M. Shelton,

vast enterprise, In 1883, about 500,000 Manhat,tan:. SeCI�etary and l'rea'lu�'er;
pounds of sugar were made in Kansas.

W. A:. Harrls, Law�ence, G. W..Gl�ck,
Not so much, probably, in 1884. Sup- Atchls�n, Q. S'. EIChholtz, WIChIta,

pose that under the stimulus of this
Executive Oommittee.

law, a million pounds are made in 1885,
PROORAJlIlIfE OF EXERCISES.

and twice that much In '87, increased
'JIuescZay, February 10th, 7:30p. m.
"What shall we Breed for�"-Ool. W.

by another million in 'H8 and '89, making A. Harris, Lawrence:
a total in the five years of 11,000,000
pounds. At tbe bounty rate of H cents

"The 'l'rouble with Sbort-horns-

Some 'odious' Oomparisous."-F. D.
a pound, the total amount· of the ap- Coburn, Wyandotte.
propriation required would be $165,000, fVednesilav, February 11th,. 9 a. m.
an average of $33,000 annually. This, "The place of Fashion in Short-horn
we think would be a judicious expendi-
ture. Instead of giving to four or five Breeding."-A. H. Lackey, Peabody.

"Stock Foou."-Dr. A. A. Holcombe
towns thirty or forty thousand dollars Topeka.

'

to support local institutions, put it in "Selling Short-horns-The Sales of
the sugar industry where the wbole peo- 1884."-S. A. Sawyer, Manhattan.
ple will be benefited. If at the end of 2 o'cZoek p. m.
five years the victory is won, we shall "Fashion and Fancy in Short-horn
have made milhons, and if not, the Breeding."-J. M. Huber, Meriden.
effort was well worth the making. General discussion. Speeches limited

-- ......-- to five minutes.
Last Friday seven men were fined in Report of committee on resoluttons.

the Topeka district court in the aggre- Election of officers.

gate amount of $2,100 besides costs for Opportunities will be given for a gen-
selling liquor in violation of law. Four eral discuaslon of the subjects treated
of the seven were unable to pay their in the above papers and addresses.
fines and were imprisoned in the county Others papers and addresses have.
jail. The next day, Saturday, eleven been promised. Should these be forth
other persons were fined in the aggre- coming, it may be des.irable to vary the

gate $3,650, but nine of them, being un- above program somewhat.

able to pay the fines, were sent to jail.
In cas� all of. the meetings should not

The amount of fines paid In the two
be held In Union Hall=which 'is quite'
likely--due notice of the change WIll be

batches is $1.,550, and all told, there are giyen throegh the Topeka papers .. ,

now fifteen men of that kind in the·
--.�\--

county jail. In addition to the fines, ':che;}ambing !leMon will soon be at

the ,Judge required es,ch of the men.to hand, and preparations should be made

give bonds in the sum of $500 condi- accordingly. l.'he ewes need special

t·, d t
. care-good, dry, well ventilated quar

lone hey will not enga'ge in the same ters, 'plellty of clean nutritious lfood.
unlawful business again in the next Keep them quiet and comfortable. .

SIIOW, Rnlny
Inohes. dnYH,
27.50 77
18.00 105
9.05 100

29,75 120
23.2.5 116
26.50 iei
43.00 99
5.00 106
25.75 102
15.50 126
2.5.50 107
10.35 00
7.00 89
32.50 110
18.00 102
12.50 106
29.00. us

II. O. DBlItOTTE
B. ll. BROWN. -

�'.1:�l;llR,

• - - • Prealient
Tl'68lurer aDd BURtness Manager.
•

, •.G�.rBI.BU8I.D.".tJI��:

Sln!ile i!!u·b8cl'l.rl••••

g�: ���: :&eJ:���h•.... _

-- .:
Club Rat•••

l!'in copies. on. year, - • 5.1lO
Eleven copies, oue year, 10.00

byA8rn�i:.� �8ah,�����1;80{;:sf;��8hl�,�8:!�,��ri�ift:,�r��
krsj or, ten names, besiclea his 0"., and t.,� clullars.

tI.50
.1.011

ADVERTISING RATES

Hade known on.aJJI>llcaUon. Orders from
abroad for advertISing must be "CCOID»"
Died by the Cash.

KANSA!!I FARMER CO ••

Office. 273 Kausas Avenue, TOl>ekll.

The Grange social to be held in Tope
ka next Friday: evening is expected to

be a very pleasant occasion. It will be
in the Rink building, corner 7th and
Jackson streets, afternoon and evening.

It is reported; that England and Italy
have joined in a treaty whereby Italy
indorses tbe Egyp�ian policy af Eng
land, and 'in consideration thereof IS to

have British support on the west coast

-�f Affica.
" I

--_.--

��n the 22d ult. at Mt. Washington,
N. H., the weather was coldertban ever

before, according to the record. The
thermometer registered 50' deg. below
zero. The lowest point reached before

was in .March 1862, when it was 49 deg.

Hon. F. D. Ooburn,Wyandotte, Kas.,
of the lAve Stock Indicator, the late
swine judge at the Kansas State Fair,
has accepted an invitatiou to serve in

the same capacity as expert judge a.t

the World's Fair at New Orleans this
month.

·We neglected, last week, to mention

the burning of the Bomsos Cowboy office
at Dodge Oity, the 17th ult. The build

ing in which the Cowboy was printed
was totally destroyed, but enough of
the CO'tVb01J was saved to come out next

issue in half sheet.

Mean 35.18 W.87 104

-_._....._

There are two bills of particular im
portance to farmers of Kansas now

pending before the legislature, one to

protect pure butter making from the

imitations, the other to-pay a bounty of
one cent and a half per pound on sugar
made in Kansas from Kansas cane or

beets.

Prefessor Scoville, of the Sterling
Sugar works, recently sent a barrel of

high grade sugar from the factory under
his supervision to the headquarters of
the A., T. & S. F. railway company in

Topeka. This sample is to show what

!lan be done in the way of sugar-making
III Kansas.

__ ._. _

The foolish people tbat disregarded
advice of friends and the Prestdent's

proclamation and went to Oklahoma
were escorted away from- the coveted

land and back to Kansas last week by
government. troops. They put on a

bold front, but wheu it became evident
that they must have something to eat
berore manv days and there was no way
of getting anything in that line nearer

than Kansas, they wiselv concluded to

go 'to Kansas.
--�

The stockholders i)f tbeMarion Ooun

ty, AgJ.1icultural Society held their an-
. nual meeting on January 13. The
report of Secretary and Treasurer

showj:ld a balance of several hundred
dollars on hand, after paving all indebt
Eldness. The following mImed officers
were elected: T. M. Pott'er, \<Ptesident;
B. Fanning, Vice Preside.nt; Jobn
Ohrist, Treasurer; L. A. Bu9;k; Secre
t�ry. The fair for 1885 wilt 'l;Ie held on

September 8, 9, 10, 11.



FARMER .•

New York.,

OATTLE--B·eeves, receipts 8.800. Market 150
higher; closed weak, Extremes, steers 5 10B6 80.
cows and bulls 8 5�a.5 00, general 8 .•Ies of steers
52086 SO.
SHEEP-Rcc:elpts 16,000. Mllrketduli and weak

except for choice wethers, Extr nu s, sheep 800
&550, lambs 4 5' 86 50.
HOGil-ReceIA814"J()�, Ml\rket uomlnally 4 70

a.5 00. .

St. Louis.

CATTLE-Receipts 800, sl.lpments 1800, The
market was scarce and steady. Exportsli Srya6 25,
good to choice shipping Ii 20a5 95, common to me
dium 4 2585 00, native butchers' 3 00a4 50, stockel.
8 5Os4 00, corn-ted Texans (0011465,
SHEEP-Receipts 800, shipments 1,600. Best

grades firm. Common to medium 2 50a3 25, good
to choice 3 501\4 00, .extra 4 25.

OW_go.
Tha Drovers' Journal reports:
HOGS-Receipts 2,400, shipments 5,000. The

market was 8Ief1,dy; common grades weaker and
generally uuchanged, Rough packing 4 �1Ia'4 M,
paukiug and shipping 460a1 85, light 4 30a4 00,There was more or less snow on skips II 0084 10, .....

the ground in this part of the State CATTLE-Receipt. 6,500, shipment. 2,000. Ma,r.
.about four weeks. That is not common ket slow but steady: good, rades firm.' Exports
here. 'Ve have snows frequently in .6 60a61O, good to choice shipping <1 50a5 50, com-

mon to medium • 00114 60, corn- fed Texo.ns a 000.winter, but they are light usually, 500.
.

hardlv eyer exceediug four inches in SHEEP-Receipts a,OOO,sbipDlents none. Mar·
depth, and thev d� not lie long. Most ket dull alld�c 101Ver. Common to fair 226ft'SOO,
of O\U' snows do net completely cover medium to good 8 0�ft3 7;', cbolce 400.

.

KI.nsas City.the ground. and do not average one inch The. Daily Live Stock Record reports:in depth. A SllO�V fall of more than six CATl'LE-Sblppiug steers -5 000.5 15, butcbers'
inches is very uncommon in any part ef stock 1 OOn4 10,

the south one-half of Kansas. .In Jan- HOGS---Hewy 4. )a5 55, mixed 4 20a4 40.

uary'1871, snow fell in the southern part toS4HC:.EP-sales 1.003 at prices ranging rrom 225

of the State to an average depth of
eight inches, but it was the only in
stance of the kind we have seen during
a residence in the State of fifteen years.

A very important railroad decision
was made by the Supreme court of New
York recently. The gist of it is, that

WHEAT-Wad lower and active fur May, otherwhen a railroad 'ceases to be used for options >IOW. Cash No.2 red, S-l')(,a8t]1lc,the purpose tor which the right of way CORN -Dull and a shade oft'; 3,;%a35Yoc cash,
was given, the land reverts to the orlg- OATS--Slow and lower'; (lash 29Y,<1,
inal owuers. The Troy & Boston com- .RYE-Elow, 62c bid,

1 1 OWcago.puny bought a few miles of paral e WHE!\T-Actlve and lower; Feb 76%'\77�'c.roadbed from another company, took up March 76]11a77')(,c,the track and abandoned the road. The CORN -Weaker, unchanged, Feb S6Xc.
farmers along the dismantled road took RYE-Steady at Gl�a64c,
pOSSeSSIOn and used the land. After- �ARLEY-Nominal at 65a66c.

FLAX SEED-Firm at 1048..wards, the Hoosac Tunnel company ob-
KaJlsas City.tained possession of the road. and the Price Current Reports:

'I'roy & Boston company brought suit to WHEAT-Received into elevators the past 48
eject the Tunnel company. The court hours 22,288 bus, withdrawn 30,872, In store 566,-

662. No.2 red winter, cash 3 cars at 6U�c, Febheld, that having abandoned the use of 60\{c bid 60Yoc asl\ed,
1 t d CORN...,..Received into elevators the past 48the land for a rai�road, the and rever e hours 30,981 bUB,withdrawn 27,184, in store 148,509.to the original owners. Laud taken for No, 2, eash 5 cars o.t 29Xc, 12 cars at 21\4c: elos-

Ing 29c bid 2VY,c asked. Feb, first half, 29y,;c bida railroad must be used for that pur- 29�o asked, Feb, nf) bids 29Xc asked,
pose or it goes back to the original RYE-No.2 cash, 56c bid 580 a�ked._, J ,.

-OATS-No, 2 cash, DO bids nor off'ertngB.owners That is the doctrine tangbt BUTlER-R�celptsfoliriu qUlllity aud includ·.

�.
.

.Ing some good quality of roll and creamery, East-by the KANSAS F AR;lfEl.R all along. ern buyers are picking up some lowgro.de packed---.....--- goods o.t 6c, Prices steady.
We quotc packed:

Creamery, fancy fr'sh made 291180
Creamery, choice" "

".............. 26a27
Lreamery. falr........................ 22a24
Creamery. Inf<.l'ior to eommon,

,... 15a18
Choice dairy ,., , , ,......... 19a2O
Fair to good dairy. '." , , _ 1211.14
Siorepllclr.ed table goods , ,... 128

We quote rolls:
Good to cboice, ,.................................. 13a14
I,;ommon" ", "" "'., lOa
I11fer10r , __ " ".. 6a 8
EGGS�Tbe receipts are the largest for some

days and some fresb stock is in from soutbem
Kans"s an" Missouri. An early decline is ex·
pected and lower quotations wlll probably bebo.d
by to morrow. We quote fresh weak at 30c, with
buyers holding olf for the decline,
CHEESE-We quote new eastcrn out of store

Full cream: Young America 14c per Ib; do twins
or flats IS�c; "0 Cheddar, 13�c. Part sklln:
YOUllg Amerlr.a 9a16c: flats 8�9c; cheddar 8�
Vc. Skims: Young Americo. 6a7c; f1o.ts 1i�6C;0heddar5Y.n6c,
APPLES-Cuusignments of Missouri and Kan

sas choice to lancy 225&2 75'iil bbL common to
gOOf} .1 75n2oo 0o, Home grown from wagolls50a65c per bus. for (..Ir to good. Stand apples 9010
100 'iil bus.
POTATOES-We quote bome grown in a small

way at 50a600 iI! bus, Consignments 10 car loads: .

Early Rose 47a500, Wblte Neshannock 5Oab2c,
Peachblow and other cboice varieties 55a58c.
SWEET PelTATOES-Home grown 60c for red

per b:ls: yellow 75aOOc iI! bus,
TURNIPS-We quote consignments at 60c per

per bus.
CASTOR lJEAN8-Quoted at 1 (Qat 50 per bUB.
FLAX SEED-We quote at 1 18at 20' per bus.

upon the basis of pure. ..'
SORGHUM-We quote consignments In cv108lls: old dark 10a15c 11 gal. new good 20a2�o, do

rancy syrups 35a40c.
BROOM CORN-

Choice Irreen carpet brush per Ib" .. " "V" 8�.
lireeu hurl. "." "...................... 8�4Green selr·worklng "... 8 aB14
Red or yellow tipped burl brusb ".".... 2 as
Red or yellow tipped self·working brush 2 a.2�

and do not expect to, demand higher rates swine eujoys at present a world-wide repn
when the wheat market Is better; that In tatlon, and has been introduced In almost
the long run, the rurmers will be satlsfied every State or eountrv on the European
that no general good would result trom

'

continent. German:v possesses more herds
reducing rates ou wheat simply because the II of Berkshlres than of �ny other Improved
market price for wheat Is low.

. breeds of swine. But it Is not onlyin Am,ar-
B All to k I lea and Europe ttat the Berkshire liog hasLAOKLEG.- ow me rna e some n-

qulries about blackleg in young cattle. At found a home. 1t has been Imported Into
what tlme of the year Is it usually most Australia and Africa, and, if we are not
prevalent, and what- course of feeding Is mistaken even Into Japan."least Iikel¥. to induce itl' Do fiue stock '

__• _breeders With their continual high feeding
lose more bv it than 'the common farmer
who feeds less liberally, or do they lose
less?
-The term "blackleg" is too indetinite to

know just what is meant, The word is ap
plied to half a dozeu different diseases, or,
perhaps it is better to say to half a dozen
different forms ot'the same disease-Malig
nant Anthrax. It is caused largely by drlul>
iug mineral substances in standing water.
It may occur at any time in the year, though
less frequently in the spring mouths. High
bred cattle and those which are growing
fast or taking on flesh rapidly are most lia
ble to be affected. We published a good
remedy a few weeks ago-"Add to 100
'pounds salt ten pounds sulphur, 6 'pounds
copperas, 3 pounds saltpeter, 3 pints slaked
lime. Mix and feed same as salt alone.

Inquiries Answered.
LrSTER.-I would like to hear from some

of the farmers of Brown county Kas., what
kind of lister is most preferred, the com
bined, or lister and drill separate.
-This will apply to friends Mellenbruch

and Isely, or any other Brown county reader
that knows about Hsters.

WHAT TO PLANT.-Can you get some ex

perienced gardener to tell us when and what
to plant in southern Kansas? Also, when
to plant potatoes, what kinds, and how to
euitivate the III ?
-This writer lives in Cowley county. If

he will consult his fanner neighbors they
will tell him all he wants to know h.the
Question above written.

Top DnESSING.-We put in ten acres of
orchard _g!'ass last spring and It came up
nicely. Will It do It any harm to top dress
it this spring with barnyard manure?
-It WIll not injure any grass to top dress

it with manure provided the dressing is of
tine, or well broken material. If j;he ma

mire is well rotted so that it can, be made
tine, it will do much good. If it Is in large
chunks it will kill some of the grass-that
wh�ch lies under the chunks.

TAllIE GnASSEs.-Pleasegive me, through
your oolumns, something about Johnson
grass, meadow oat grass, and orchard grass.
How does it do and what quantity of seed
to the acre? Will oat grass do for a pasture
in summer and fail'?
-These all. are good. first-class grasses.

The meadow oat grass is good summer-and
fall pasture. It may not be as late as
orchard ami blue grass, but it isgood. As
to quantity of Reed per acre, orchard grass,
about 20 pouuds ; Johnson grass, It bushel;
meadow oat grass, 25 pounds.
PRomnITION.-A friend gives ns an allo

pathic dose of qnestions on tbis subject, and
we must decline to answer them in detail.
Since the present editor has had charge of
the paper, the KANSAS FARMER has not
discussed the merits of the prohibitory law,
The people did that for themselves in 1879
and 1880. Our business is to obey the law,
not to discuss it. It violates no law 'of
social life to say that no citizen shall keep
and maintain a dram-shop, and the man

who does it In vlolation of law Is a bad man,
and onght to be punished .'

According to an exchange two re

markable experiments affecting the pro
duction of milk have lately been made
in France. In one case two cows were

taken, each gIving the same yield of
milk, and were fed upon exactly the
same kind of food except that the water
given to one was warmed to a tempera
ture of 60.deg. F. The latter animal's
return in milk was shown to be one
third greater than that of the other. A
similar experiment. was made at the
Agricultural College at St. Remy, the
results being precisely the same.

Book Notices,

A good harrow should do more than to
simply scratch the surface an ,incb ar two.
It shilUld'rem�ve the young grass and weeds
and render the whole surface fine and clean.

"The New and Old in Yucatan" is de
scribed in t.he February Harper's by Alice
D. Ie Plongeon, the-wife of the well known
Central American explorer. A most inter
esting description is given of the ancient
ruins of Uxrual, and the pictures of the life
of to-day Include some very curious customs,
as that of the Spanish ladies who, wheri in
vited to an entertainment, bring chairs from
their houses and Rlt outside the windows,
looldng In.

1,500 CONUNDRUMs.-We have just re
ceived from the publishers, a handsome lit
tle book with the above title, which contains
over fifteen hundred conundrums, suitable
for home and fireside amusement. One fea
ture of it is that the conundrums are all
original and have never appeared in print
before, They are the production of a tal
ented society lady. The book contains 116
pages, with handsome paper cover, and will
be sent by mail, postpaid, to any address,
upon receipt of 15 cents, by J. S. OGILVm &
Co., Publishers, 31 Rose street, New York.

How TO BE YOUH OWN LAWYER.-A
complete instructor for everybody in ali the
ordinary legnl affairs of life. Adapted to
every State and Territory. Plain and con
cise directions are given uud torms furnished
for thl! transaction of all kinds of business
and the preparation of every description of
legal document now in common use, such as

agreements, bonds{ deeds, lenses, mortgages,
wills, ete.; also a dictionary Of legal terms
and tables for the computation of interest
and for making a variety of other calcula
tions, as well as valuable uiiscellaneous in
formation, compiled and arrauged under the
snpprvision of prominent members of the
New York bar. Price $1.50, M. T. RICH
ARDSON, Publisher, No. 7 Warren street,
New York.
Evidence of care in t.he preparation is

shown in everyone of the more tllan 500
pages which the book. �ontains. Instruc·
tions are' given on a great variety of law
points and legal forms furni!>hed for the
preparation of nearly' every descriptIOn of
legal document, suclt as agreements, bonds,
deeds, leases, notes, mortgages, wills, etc.
The cattle and dog laws, laws regulating
fences and highwaYil, and the wauanty of
horses and rules and tables for measuring
grain, hay, logs aud lumber, will. be of par
ticular interest to farmers.
The laws of the United States and the

States and Territories relative to the mining
of !lilver and gold are given very completely,
accompanied by numerous forms. Direc
tions are given for procurlDg patents and
pensious, and' locating land under the home
stead acts. .The dictional'y of legal terms is
valuable, as Is the numE-rous tables for cal
culating 'interest, measuring -JogS, lumber;
grain, etc. �

_

COT'l'ONWOOD-PEACHES.-�I) Will you
please to tell me through the l! Am'lEU what
time is best to prepare the cuttlugs from the
cottonwood? Bef'ore t.hA buds swell in the
sprin� or lifter? (2) Will peach pits do as
well I� eooked ill the spring aud planted as
though they had been frozen? (3) Please to
give me J. H. Swann's postoffice address?
-(1) Take the cuttings of last season's

growth as 800n as the ground Is fit for set
ting, no matter about the condition of the
buds, if they are sound and not bursted, (2)
Yes, if the pits are not injured in cracking
and if thev are not too dry. If they have
been properly kept, they no not need crack
ing. (3) Mr. Swann lives in Harvey county;
his P. O. address is Sedgwick, Harvey
county.
ELECTRIO LAIlfPS.�WiJI not the KANSAS

FARMEH give us some information regarding electric lamps, their reliabilitx, expense,
desirability for home use, etc,\' 'Would like
to know, as would many others.
-Electric lighting is in its infancy, but it

is a snccess. The light is powerful; and in
cities where it is used largely, the expense
is nbout the same as for gas. We bave not
seen any of the small, family lamps, and
would not invest any money in one without
seeing it and testing its 'power; but we be
lieve there are genuine electric lamps for
family use, and regard them 'as better ill
every way than kerosene or any other in
flammable substance for light. If you can
not have one sent to you on trial,lt is hardly
worth risking'any money on.
RAILROAD REPORT.- .!.re you gOlDg to

print the A., T. & S. F. company's report\'I have not seen it, and wish to read it If I
M�

.

-No. We will not print it now. We had
It on the "copy hook" to be printed the next
week after its first appearance, but it was so
long OUl' foreman could not make room for
it that week, and we did not care to present
it two weeks after itought to have appeared.
The substance of the report to which our

.orrespondent refers is, that rates on wheat
are low enough; that some of the roads in American Berlrshlre Record, Vol. I., says:�he State' could ncit stand anv reduction; "Celebrated breeds of large Berkshires arethat the roads have several times reduced now almost evecywhere, and England is norates voluntarlly; that freight rates In Kan-, longer the only country in whleh the puresas now are lower than they ever were bred animal can be obtained, Amerilla probefore 1884, and lower than is charged'in duces Berkshires of just as good a qualityother Western States for like service; that and perhaps In greater numbers ·than oldthe rallroad companies of Kansas did not, England herself. The Berkshire breed of

The reeding value of cottonseed meal
is tbe highest of' all cattle foods. It is
estimated at about three and' one-half
tlmes as much as good hay in nutntlve
value. It contains about 23 per cent. of
mtrogenous substance and 10 to 12 per
cent. of fat, with about .20 pel ceut. of
oth'ercarbonaceous matters. Upon tbis
account its.manurial value is very high
and more' tban that of any other food,
being rated at about $27 per t'Jn of the
meal. This is because a very large
portion of the nitrogen in it is nO.t di
gested and is discharged in the tirine
and tbe manure. But tbis fact is some

thing of the very greatest importance to
farmers who use the cottonseed meal,
because nitrogenous ma.tter that is not
digested is discharged through the bow
els and kidneys, anll chiefly through the
kidneys, caUsing a very mucb increased
action of these' organs, which is apt to
produce disease unless the greatest cau
tion is observed and the meal is fed in
small quantities and mixed with other
less nutritious substances.

By TeWaratPh,Fe� 2, 1885.
STOOK MARKET8.

.

PRODUOE l\[ARKETS.

NewYorJe.
WHEAT-Receipts 59,000 bus, exports

1(0. '.! red 89a91Xc, do Feb 88Xa89%o,
CORN-Receipts 231,000 bus, exports

Ungraded '18a50c.

67,000.

92,000.

St. Louis.

9

•
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£)orticuiture.
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE FOR FOR

ESTRY,
A. paper prepared hy Hfln F. P. BuIH·r,. U.
S. Forestry Commlsstoner.und rtlHrI bt'.IHI'I'
the Kansas State Hoitteulturul �"t,ltJt)',
Novemtx-r, 1884.

. [Oonct'Ud.ed.]
The prlucipal advance made in what

may be called the Forestry work of the

government has been, since tbe estab

lishment of the Departmen t of Forestry,
in the dissemination of knowledge.
The exhaustive scientific reports of Dr.
Hough are well known, but desiring to
familiarize the subject, if I may use the

expression, the Forestry Divlsron re

sorted to the employment of special
agents Instructed to collect facts and

embody them III reports clothed in the

plainest language, and unburdened with
superfluous matter.

The writer had the honor, even In ad

vance of the appointment of these

agents. to make a report on the forestry
svstems of the different countries of

Europe, as illustrated .at the last Paris

exposition.
Since their appointment, the special

agents have, I may say, not boastfully
but truthfully, diligently carded out

their instructions. A very brief notice
IS made of their labors hi the report of
the United States Commissioner of Ag
riculture for the year 1883. A still more

concise -notice of the work of the agents
may not be unintereating as part of the
history of what the general government
has done for forestry.
One of the agents appointed was Dr.

John A. Warder, of Ohio. His life

prior to his appointment had heen de
voted to horticulture and forestry. I

doeaot need, in a company like tbiato

speak of his great m-rlts and services
in the department of knowledge he had
made Ins own. Had be lived he would

have done a great work fur the govern

ment, but his death occurred' shortly
after his appointment, and his field was

left to be worked by others. Hon. John
W. Furnas, of Nebraska, was one of

these, and he has added to the literature
of forestry a clear and interesting re

port on the forests' of California, Ore
gon, Washington Territory aud the
Western Slope of the Rocky Mountains.
Gov. Furnas' report is especially valua
ble in Its figures respecting the destruc

tion of timber in that district. Gov.
Furnas bas also contributed an inter

esting report on timber growing on the

treeless plains of Nebraska. This is of

special value to Kansas t.ree growers.
The writer, acting as a special agent.
furnished early in 1!:i83 a prelimin.ary
report on the forestry of theMiSSissippi
valley and tree planting on the plains,
and subsequently a supplementary re

port coyering more
-

particularly tbe

forest resources of the southern States.
In the preparation of these reports the
information received in response to
thousands of circulars was utilized; the
instructions of the department being
explicit as to the accumulation of facts
ratber tban of theories.

Other reports were made, but these
are mentioned as relating more directly
to the field which the members of the
Kansas State Horticultural Society are
themselves concerned in developing;
and in this connection I may say that in
the collection of information in regard
to tree planting on 'the prairies I have
been greatly aided by gentlemen whose

names have 'long been known and hon.
ored in this society.
It ,may be said that official reports

'made to any department of the govern
ment are slow in reaching the public,
appearing annuallv in cumbrous and

uninteresting looking volumes; but the
reports herein mentioned bave been

more ·fortunate. Theil' brevity has

made it possihle to publish them in

pamphlet form. and they have reached

the public within a few weeks of their

reception lJy the department,
r�'he reports thus scattered broadcast

bV the government have heen copied by
the newspapers of the country, two or

three of them, to my knowledge.having
appeared in full in foul' hundred news

papers, and extracts from them in thou
sands more. The National Forestry
Congress is now publishing weekly
bulletins, or "leaflets," in which the

points made in the reports of the gov
ernment agents are given, with other
mat! er relative to the cultivation and

care of forests.
We may. brletly Bum up the present

attitude of the government in regard.to
forestry, as folio" s:
The government, by the passage of

the Timber Culture Act, committed

itself to the encouragement of tree cul

ture, and even though the act should be

repealed, its principle will be preserved
in some other enactment.

The importance of forestry has been

recognized by the erection of a forestry'
division in the department of agricul
ture, the present chief of the division

being Mr. N. H. Eggleston.
Special agents have been appointed,

to whom has been assigned the duty of
investigating the needs of different por
tions nf the country.in the matter of
the protection and culture of forests.

1\ regular system of disseminating in
formation has been adopted by the gov
ernment.

As a result of all this the government
may be said to have informed itself of
the extent and condition of its own for

est domain, and something has been

done, though manifestly not enough,
toward protecting government timber
from spoliation and destruction.

F'luully, every believer in trees may
take courage from the present attitude

of tile government, and hope tbat in

time, the wise example set by other gov
.ernments, as for instance, France, with
her "Bureau of woods and waters" may
be followed by our own.
I have alluded to the National For

estry Congress, and in these congresses,
or in political language, conventions,
we have proof of the great and rising
interest felt in the subj -ct of forestry.
These meetings are not official in their

character, but Han. George B. Loring.
Commissioner of agriculture evinced

his iuterest by attending the great
meeting at Montreal and the agents of
the forestry division were instructed to

attend the meeting at Minneapolis,
Full reports.were made to the depart
ment concel'l1ing these meetings.
Considering the brief period during

which the government may be said to

have been interested, it may be fairly
said that great progress has been made.

After all, thankful as we should be
that tbe government is becoming en

lightened; the question of trre growing
and tree preservation rests with the peo
ple at large. Tbe government owns, as
has been said, M,OOO,OOO acres of·timber,
much of it on the RockyMountains; but
what is that to the area owned by indio
viduals and by corpomtions'� And what

is tbe condition of public sentiment Lee's Summit Nurseries.
generally in regard to forestryjl
The sentiment in regard to the value BLAIR BROS" PROPRIE'rOllS,

of tree!J prevails in all the prairie States, Johnson Grass Seed. Lee's Summit, Missouri.
and IS especially 'strong in the States (1:;'�'.,!�. ,:;��-�'�:::�d�,;:,�/ur,�.a�errl�tf���'I���I��'!'.�i 7\lo"r Patron., Orollardut.and Plauter.:

westof theMissiSSippi and theMissouri. on app.lcaUuu. JOS. HAIiDiE &: cu.,Selma,Alabama. We 'would rellpectruny can attention to our beavy
]\A' t h St t F t A

. 04Ppll•• and moat .Ic.lIeot quality of Nu ...ery pro
J.)'�lDnesO a as a a e 'ores ry SSOCl-

Branch Valley Nursery Co., Peabody, Ks. ducts. cone!stlng or .�pple, Peach, Pear, Ohorry, Plum,
ation, Colorado has just formed one, etc" Berrlee aod Grape Vlnee or the varlouo Borto .

.N ebraska invented and proudly main- Tt.e H 118 ,1a" J\lulbtlrry aod Apricot .�edal· Aloo Oroamellt.land tohad. Trees, Planl.. , Rooe. aod

tleH. NurMerywen Rnt! Dealerd, write (or wholesale' Ahrnhft. H ..dge Phntt8 Forp8t frpp. �eenJltlg8 and.
tains ArborDay, and howmuch Kansas '1 .

E tITON'ER <I< :'ION I Evergreen., frum IlntheM 1.0 4 feet. Pr!c.elow.

tho k f t I th
pr ces. ,

.

.

Special ar.teolion Ie called to the 'act tbat our 8jlpnt.
. III so rees, you yourse ves are e. .

PE VINES
.

1 are fnfl.i,hed with wrir."'·D rertlftc.""o of authorIzed

best judges. GRA a••DCY ,Ign.d by U'. We in.t. "POD our patron. ra-
• qlllr1lJga�elll.lo.ho"I1J.lrce,tUlcato.,"'8810 avoid

In the timbered States there is a All varleUeR nM and new, Inclnd, any mlstakP. or decpp!lollO.

growing sentlment against the wasteful IIIA' N IAGARA. I ... '"e.'. !I!ork In· Orderl !lent by mall promptly attended to.

JlM."IN. CATALOGU1<1 FREE. I BLAIR BROS .. Proprl.lol'8,
destruction of timber, but all this senti- SILAS WILSON. ATUNTIC, low... Lee'.t!ummlt,l4o,

ment conflicts with the self-interest of

the destroyers, slow progress is made.

We, in the west, can say to the eastern

slashers, "Go ahead, and chop down

your forests; dry up your streams; and
convert your hillsides into gullies; but I

we, wise men of the west, will make
t

Lorge stook or Fruit and Ornamemal 'frees, 8m••
..

t'll d I'rulto-eoIM!ciAlly Grape Vin".-Sbrube, and EYer-
trees grow where you say It lS B I es- I.reoiro. Low prlc.s 00 D ...rr Keiffer roar and Seed

ert, we will bring depth and a constant; Ii"!! Calalp.. 81"cl,1 r.cllltle. f(Or Dealero. Price

flow to our streams; we will change the Llet free. KELSEY &: CO., St J(,oepb, Mo.

sky itself, and make it rain where iii-did

not before; and if that fails, we will

dig irrigating ditches hundreds of miles

lonz, and plant trees the whole length
of the Arkansas river."
That all this is not tmnossible, you,

gentlemen of the Kansaa Horticultural
Society, know.

y-'
aRK NURSERY COMPANY

The constaut discuaaion of the subject (Established 1870). Nurseries and

of forestry, the immense accumulation Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
of e <perieuce: the demonstratton of Largest Stock' o[ Nursery and Green HOllse

what man has done, gives hope of what Plants In the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUE . now ready,

man may do. Jailed to applicants [ree,
The only thing to be done now is to

.

---------------

get away from experiment and go into

the buslness of forestry on what A.meri
cans call a big scale. We must aecus

tom ourselves to speak of a hundred or

a thousand acres of trees just as we now
do about so much corn. It takes but
little more time to plant a mile of trees
along the highway than it does to set
out a dozen trees in a dooryard. We

SHA ""I:?"E� ,Swere, us older men, born in an age ..r::::=..... �

when men put ill a life time chopping
down trees. We have fortunately lived
to see tbe first development iu this

country or the new art of forestry, the
art of making trees grow. };vervthing
is in its favor. Let us do our part in
the great work, rest.ing assured that we
shall be doing a good part for ourselves
and the generations to follow us.

CORN,
WHEAT, OATS. :;"�tb��r��

eutuloeuc (It nil kinds Su perlor Pedillree
. Fields Seeds, such RS Corn, Broom Corn.

\Vhpllt. Onts, B;A'1"IOYl·' BUCkJ�C�: eilunFF;R:l,'FREE T{J l. Bement, Ilia.

Trees and Plants.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
(Eotabll.bed, D,.de Oo., Mo" t857; Ft. Scott. 1[81.,

18115; Incnrporatrd , 1884.J
FORT SCOT'l', : : KANSAS,

A <run line or Nurs.r••took. oil warranted true 10
nllme 'No eub-utuuon of varleUes to our purchasera,
aef.rence: Bauk of Ft. Scott. For other testimonial.
&ee our cutalogue.

--F,\_MOU ;--

Garden Seeds.
N 3W Crop at Greatly Reduced Prices,

}�loFi,.H��.tc�!: I �I"w�� �I J�Ft��I!:I)I� e��:�� ..Prl���!:
ment.. to Grl4l1_l;!'·.·A HUrl Mllrkflt On.rl'pnpfS, �IJ1HH1Id
Illustrated Guido mAiled FREE TO AI'.L
WIIO w..nt """lltt, Wl'lu' for it Endorsed bv tlw lead·
!ng A�rlc.. lt.urn! jou. nRI. or the couutry, E.tnbl!.bed
1704 AdflrPE8

!SHAK.ER SleED CO., Mt. L�b""oJl. N, Y.

-.---,-",�,�----

Kansas Oity to New Orleaua.
I have much pleasure in advlslng you that

for the especial accommodation of the large
number of people In the west who will at
tend the World's Fair, lit New Orleans, the
Memphis Short Route Sonth is now runnlng
two daily through trams, each way, betweeu
Kansas City and Memphis, with a daily line
or Pullman Buffer sleepmg cars, Kansas

City to New Orleans.
No other line runs through cars between

Kansas City and New Orleans. There Is no
other direct route from the Wt:'st to the
South. J. E. Locxwoon,

Gen'I Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Kansas Cit.y, Mo., Dec. 5, 1884.-

T rses, Trees, Trees.
IMMENSE STOCK.

1.000,000 Ru es Ian Mulberry: 600.1100 Hardy Catalpa
Rus dan Alalc'lt, DWl\rf Jun ..berry I nud alt other kind.
of Fruit, Forest an� Ornamental Trep8. Grape Vines,
�1l,"11 Fruf ta, e tc. A PAPER devoted to fruit·

Ilrowlng FI'�e (or one yf'ar to those wbo buy 111
worth O(tl'P.f'B. 100 Ru,;;"IRD Mulbprry for It. ]2 Con.
cnld Urnpp, 1 4 Ru ....1RU Apr-Icut .1. and 122 othl r 11
RP.t.M. per tHail. postpald. Fore t Trees for Tlwber
O.atmfl. S�ud at onCH fo" R PI'lop I.j .. t.
Addr... CARPENTER'" GAGE,

.Hower, Jtd:h�180U (.;0., Neb.

The spider, hy a C Ireful estimate made by
means of actually weighing it and then con

filliflg in It cage, ate fonr ti Illes its weight for
breakfast, nearly nine times its weight for
dinnl'r, thirteen tillle8 its weight for supper,
finishing up With an ollnct:', flnrl at 8 p. m.,
when he was r�leased, ran off in search Ilf
fuod. At thi� rate a lIlall wpighing 160

pounds wuuld rl'Q uire the whole of a fat
steer for breakfast, the dose rppeflted with .S!rawberrles grown by 8.n entire new proceB8
the adt'htlOn of a half dozen well fattened which saves at lea.i. 75 per cent. 01 tbe labor and

shepp f"r dinner, flnd two bullocks, eight expenlie of cu!tlvatlon annually. It de.troys

sh�t'p aIHI four hogs for Slipper, and tlwn,_ [l1>ecls. Weeds, GraBS Seeds. etc., Saves Runner

fl� a IUllch b"rore going to hi�' club bunqutJt, cu· ling and Re setting oflener than once In elgM
he would iudulge in alJont four barrels (lr year.. I have tile L,�rgest and �ea!thlest Vlnel
Iresh fish.

�_____ In this section, and tt-e. tOlal cost of cultivation

hall been less than fi� Ou per ncre this sesson. I

hnve for sqle hundreds of thonsands of STRAW

BF.RRY. BLACK AND RED RA'PBERRY PLANTS, my
UWI! j(ruwing, all Wdrtttnted pure IlLo<:k and Nu. 1
"laulB,
The above system 1B free tn every pnrcha.er of

S !.'·O worth of pl�nl�, to other. ttl no. S"nd for
Price ll�t of Plant" and CUI tht'r pltrl.lcnlars

FRI!D LUCIi\.
Flusbin�, Geuesee Co., Mlcbfga.n.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

As a rain-drop foretells a storm, so does a

pimple upon the hUlllflll body indicate

ht:'alth·destroylng virus In the blood, whir!h
can be neutralized and expelled ouly by Dr.
Harter's [ron T(lnl�.

GRAFTl!I. STOCKS·, TREES-)<;verythloglor NurHfHYllum, Fruit. '�ru"'rI9 alllJ 'uu" .... UCd.
toTARi[ r-UK8EHIE�. LOllhlaoR, Mo. 518tY"ar 3 Oat red.

BIC BERRIESomd 'oJ.o/lh.m can be
,

I!own if "Olt folJow our
method. Fre,'Oat.loflUe d"""rlbe. all

....i.tisa. HALE 1IOOS" So. GI...tonbur,. Conn.



11M. X:ANS�S FARMER. 11
colchlcum root, 1 dr., and sufficient
quantity simple syrup. Make iuto a
ball. Powdered nitrate of potassium, 9[The paragraphs in tbil! department are dr.; powdered iodide of potassium, 3dr.;pthered from our exehanges.c-En, FARM- powde 'ed b b d 1 1.R.l 1 ar a oes aroes. oz.; pow...

AnoRTION.- I bave a nine-year-old dere� colchicum root, 3 dr.; 'powdered
mare tbat was bred August 26th, and' gentlan.6 dr., and sutflcient Venic«
aborted December 19th. Sho lost her . turpentine. M�ke three halls. Give
lolt last fear on account of being over

moderate exercise every day. Other
'Wurked. She is in poor condition now

treatment may be necessary later on.]
and urinates all the time. Sbe runs on Wl!JAK KNEES IN MArtE.-Will yonr
pasture in the sum-mer, and is k( pt up vetertnarlan advise me how to treat fI

through the winter.. I am quite anxious valuable driving-mare that IS between
to raise a colt-from her, and wish you fpur and five years old tor weakness "in
'Would let me 'know how to prevent her knees? 'l'.hp.y seem rather weak.
another miscarriage. [The causes of tremble a little after driving, and 81'e, I
abortion are often obscure, and an ani- think. inclined to 60 forward (knee
mal having once aborted is much more sprung). [Put shoes 011 fore feet with Acme Herd of Pola.nd Chinasliable to a recurrence of it. We would heels twice as thick as toes, or if you.

.

advise letting her miss a year before use calks, tbe toe calk must be very
attempting to breed from her' again. short, aud heel calks twice as long;
The continual urinating may be from then clip bail' from knees to elbow on
an inability' to retain the urine 00 back and sides of legs, that is, all along
account of a weakness of tbe parts the arm, and apply Moore Bros.' golden
caused by the abortion. If so, slight blister. Always use tUck· heeled shoes
injections of cold water to the parts, for at least six months.]

.

and strengthening food would be bene- .�---

ficial. A constant dribbling away' of America's Pride,
the urine would be different to an True'American men and women by reason
excessive frequency in passing it, which of their strong constitution, beautiful forms,
would indicate an irritation of the kid- rieh complexions and characteristic energy,'
nays or bladder, and would .require dit-

are envied byall nntions. It Is the general
ferent treatment.] lISO of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic which brings

about these results.
CRACK O}' :l'RE HOOF.-I own a val- --------

uable young horse that has a crack in
The Bishop of Peterborough once. saul

that the uiost trying sermon of his Iifu wushis left fore foot extending from the top preached III the Queen's 'private chapel, her. of hoof down to the shoe. Please let lHDjost,y and tive others forming the congreme know what treatment is-beat for it. gation.
[If there is Iutlaminatiorr and lameness,
the foot sbould be poulticed a few days
to relieve tnat condition. A bar shoe
should then be applied , so as to take a
little off the weight on the frog, and the
hoof "eased off" a litlIe just at the
crack, 80 that it will not bear heavily
on the shoe at that point. A nail may
be driven through the edges of the
crack and riveted so as to hold them
together, or the foot may be tigbtly
bonnil with tarred twine with the same
object ill view. A. line should be drawn
almost through the horn, of about an
inch in length, close up to the coronet,
with a thin-ed'(ed hot iron to cut off the
connection between the crack and the
newly-formed horn, aou the eoronet
over the crack sbould be blistered occa
sionaUy to increase and hasten the
growth of sound horn. The crack in
the horn cannot be made to unite but
the horn may be induced to grow down
Bound fro� the coronet, if proper care
is taken not to excite concussion until
the weak�ned part is able to bear it.]
LUillNESSIN HORSE'S LEGs.-Ihave

a horse 15 years old, in good flesh and
dOing well; has been used on the i'arm,
and some on the road; in the fall was
lame in the right hind leg; would seem
to make a misstep, and be so lame he
could hl!-rdly ,(0. A.fter a night's rest,
would be all over it; had several spellsof it, until be would be lame in comIngout of the stable, get over it, and perhaps before nigbt have another bad
a�tack; wben 011 a trot, he would carryhiS leg under him, and seem as if 'be
could not plJll it up. The hip seemed
to drop down." Bathed it with liniment.
!Ie has got over it; bas not been lame
1D two montbs. I have used bIm all
the time, except when these lame spellscarne on.

.

Last week I went ten mUes
from home with him; after I had goneabout two miles on 'the way home, he
C?IDmenced to be lame in tbe otherhIlld leg, and soon got very lame and
c?ntin.ued so; when I stopped td unhItch be could bardly get to the 'barn ;he acted the same 8S in tbe case of tbe
othe� leg. [Hive tbe animal bap No., 1,and III five days one of the others and
every three days repeat, 'until 'ail areUBed. Ball No. I�Barbadoes' aloes 7dr.; powdered gentian, 3 dr.; pmyde;ed

�Ile ·lJeterinor·ion.· PUR.E-BR.ED
Berkshire i Small Yorkshire

SVV'INE.

I

THOROUGHBRED POLANC-�KlN\S
As produced and bred by A. O. MOORE 4: SONS, en,,,,,,,.Ill. The b..t bOil tn tbe world. . We bave maoe a'IJecl"ltyor thfo br.eo ff·r 38 yean. We are the 18r�.otb.e(den of Ihoroughbr<d. Poland·C/,lnaA In tb. world.
ShlJlped over 7�JO ul,ll" in 1883 and could not 8uPlily thedt'lDand. Wa nrp ralfllng t,OOu VIJ;::s for this fteFo<on'8trade. We have Hi') 8019'8 and 10 males we are breedtnafl'l"m. Our breeders ft.r" all recmded in Amertcan P.-CUu.ord. Pigs all {'11).:'"t hlt� to record. Photo Mid or 43
brPf'dcrd rree. Swilf1." Jo'u'11.a' 25 c+s. In 2 cent a'propsCome nnd I;we ou r- lito' k: ir not S9 I'e'pre:4ented we wi'l
pay YOUI' ex. euses. �pf!clJlll'alt:s bye:sproRs.

We a r ., b,'eedlug 26 of the IJt\st selected ROW8 of theabove nnmed 8wiue to, I)f found in the c()uotry directi('llC,(,Ddl\tlt8 from if1l-ported '''i"tj� (md Da·nuJ, 'Ve arepTflp1're-l tol fill ordera f..,r either breed, of both sexestit the vt'1llr)tU'Rt p'icea, '

We have Irl"" Small Yorkshire. thorollphly 8.Il,l
ar} estts!!ed that th�y esnnot be fXl'AlIfd 9S a ..z!oflta.lilA hOf( to ra-ee, Th Y are ver,v docile 81:iG. maturernpidly. Benll (or Jll'Jc"fI and c�t,ftlt IlUP to

.

WH. RO()'l'H &I RON
:WiDcbestel', Jeft'erson C�., lias.

JAME� ELLIOTT

Br,,".l�" or H'GII Of,·�d� OERK�ElIRE S·V'N·:.vl y ht'rd l!i C HlP �p'1 or t'VHllt,· hr .....rlin� flU\"" III we
11·.tt.dlu� (,"LOd1,:,') :":IQ,\'f! tJ r ur r, ; .. c.l.luJ tri' E.'r\ or�:al'118tp IIJ4,c:,u. ;\1 y bogsl:'ore note I t... r size uniformityIltje b(lUrlH, broad h..t.lU:t gCI:!8.t II "rth, with '8hlll' • F4t"i)n�'���r; i Tw��h ���rti;r�('rtt;;ll:!,I\:��!� ei���I��gt���' t7,°���
'!rt-nt wp.'aht, comblutug qulok nnd p'q,':IY rautiluR' quat:tt.l�. !o:tl'tlJk all recorded In A, H.�. l mu now m e
parf'ti to flU ordar» ror pl.l(.'t, nf �lthor 81�X. Prioesrenaonable. Oorrespondence nud luspectiun invited •

---_ ......... --- .....-.-----�----

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OJ'-

Berkshire Swine.YOUXG l\[F.N!·-Rl�An TUI';.
1'11& VOL'rA'w BELT \'0 •. of hfarshllli. Micbh(an.offer to send their celebrated ELECTRO,VOI,TAlCBEI;r and other EJ.KCTRIC ApPLIANC"S on \:rla]for thh ty da�s. to meLl (�ouug or Old) afflictedwith nervous dcbilHy. loss el vllalHy ano mllnbood. and all kindred t,J·ollbles. Also for rheu·matlsm. neuralgia, 'paralysis. and many otberdIB'�R8es, Complete reRtorltlV", to h�nlth. vigorami ID;o.nhood guaranteed. No risk 18.illcurred

liS thirty day" trj,,1 Is Illlowe(f. Write them at
ou('o for lll1lstrated paJUphlet free.

ISJ\.J\C ,,,,nOD, 'lo"Xf'�l:d, �{.II.I!i.- PiI·t\EE.'iL8 I:Iwu� .. hl..l\.kl'8 he .1 _I( II e ::;.H.ldl\\'Est 1111' LtlleeCOl.1sflcuttve ye':t8. Co nprjphu: It e blood or all tbe
popularlltrntflAo(t,hedw. ,!xy� I'r'aflrc la!ly. rip.rnrultdH:d uot of kin, QUA-Ii!,' a :..11 ck ILun IJetllertflflrJolt cltlsfil. Priep.'" low. nnti fa'" r h:f'l'ltlf'S 1.Iy (!7T'l"lnto all point". PlgM of clHrf'�t'nt '11g R r.'cvl.\" it) RhI.;'. fU d
orrt�r8 t.nken for fntul'e (}"livr"�. S dttdeCi.ioTl f/unrm ..

t('ed. ,For bipfory ofpe1il. FPe Vol. IV 1)' "f' ::ll; Vol V.pn�, 47, and Vol. vr. p .... 37, Ohio P.-O. Recur". .

J bave thlrts breeding 90nS, till H..l81:nrCtl Hf:!mn.lannd of the vitry pest aft'alnH 01' 'lJlctld 1 am Uli1uijtbr"splendid Imported boa!'s l1ea(o,1 by the splendidprize-winner Plantagenet 2919 winner or 0,·. O.otprl7.eB and gold medal at the leading SbOW8 In (;allM([ain 18!!1. I am IlOW preplll'M to fill Olde.. for pi ... ofeither seX' nnt, aktn! or for mntur if animalR 'PrJcesre8oAOcsblp. �n.LIHr'actlon gU8J'dDWed 8pud lor cata·lo�uo allot price Hilt" fr.e. S. McOl1I,LUGH.
OUa.wa, KanSA-B.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

WELL'lNGTON HERD

For btlef. lmUllr, Rnd O)h('c�e. hn'(!ll no!,�'t'F;II\·"IFor lal::resL r ... lIHIl '.HI rnonev inv :;Lp,d I 16\.\'1 lit!. t..)l'l!. dDUROO J�R8t";V:-;. Oholce l'f"glnt,preI1 uuhl1alR t?,1ssle by WM ..�, GARD'SER. Oregon 1110

th?;�:���l.nflence sQJiclteo. When wrltlug menUon

s, V. WALTON & SON. ,
Box 207. W.,IllnSCol1, Knns8,s,

BI'op·jers of IMPROVi,;D "'OLAND-CHINAHOGS of the highe.t type. All wl··lI parligreellU()rr��puDdence ·>.olicHed. •

MEADOW BROOK HERD

The W.U;n�to:>n Her,l of w'l1·"".l a�d ImportedBt1rk",hJreA is headed by "HOPEFUL .JOg oj ';9. The herdconslsls of 16 matured brood sows or tbe best famlll...Thl. berd I",.·no "uperlo,' for "Ize lind quality, ann tbe
Tery be!'f' Btrslns qf B.rkollire blood. Stock all recortle 111 A. B. R. Correspondence anet tfJf'fI�ttonInvited. Addre.. M. B. KEAGY,

WclllnRl<m. Kae.

IF YOU WANT "tI IF YOU WANT
A Young Sow bred I"

C>
At"' lot 01 Plymo'!tlJ.our crack boare. > Rock Fo,\lB at, 1 ,00

IF YOU WANT
� eacb
tI
I

IF YOU WANTA Young I,loar Pig. n
III A TboroughbredIF YOU WANT
IHI

� Sbort·horn Bull Calf,
� Young Sow Pill. >

[Il Write to

IF YOU WANT � MILLER BROS.,IHI
Any kind or Poland- � JUNOTION OITY,

Oblna Swine, M KANSAS.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM

BERKSH If�.E·S.
We ba.ve (or Bale at f'1l88onable rat.efl an extra. finelot qr BerkM!,lre Plg8 ofal! ulles. Write ue .. t.lI!.gfJ8t 1J:hat you waflt. bt'for6 you buy. and get ou..rprices and t�l'ml'" Very low rntes by Ex-l,ress. <lHAS. ELLIOTT &I SON

Blad.on"burg, Knox Co .. olilo.

Of POLAND-CHINA SWINt-:.
Breeuing- SlocK l'e ottle.l in Americau' sud Olii;...R.cordo Tom Dufttd,1 ;'67. A • .I:'.·C. R. lit head oflun-d. Alw9.ya apace wlth latest ImprOvemPllt8 of tbfravorlte breed. Personal in.pi!C,.lon "ollclt"d. Corr.. ·

pondence promptl.v answered.
JELLEY <It FILLEY. PropJ·letoro.

KINGMAN, KANSA8. Cbeste;'Wblte,BerkBhlreandPoland·Cblna l'I�o. line Set·
ter Dogo. Scot 'h c..lh•• Fox
IJounne sn" Bealllee, Sheepand Ponlt'y. hrt-d and for
oale by W. "IOOONS & Co.

Bend stawp ror Circular �:�tt�:��:��sthe!lterCo.,P8:

,

,."'
\

.- �

"' .i.;)-;..).e;l'P�:' '��""::,�,.l_

Poland-China and Berkshire
HOGS.

B...e�er of Large Engl1sh Berk8hirea, b.ad ....by tb"DOt.Pd alleft-8wetsV!Jtw.keR, I;(.t)'A.1 S,)\ler..tltn G�D'or..1 Fulford aud Jumbo. Tbe Poland-<lhinaaheaded by the celebrated boan. Cor.. '. Victor UIlI'King. IJllbbard'. Orrolce, Jim BIOIlne .J:d Cl...itlann ..Tbe JIt.ock re�r...nla lhe Deat. and IB reliably bred aDOrecor<f.d In t�� Oh'o· and Amerl""n Record•• AlBoShort-horn (Jattle for IJale. For tunber Infor·maUon or IInI-cl.....tock. call or wrIte.
'.

We have for sale a tine lot 01 Polu.tld ·Uh11na ani
6tlrkt<lhlrti PtRS. frolll � [II 0 11Itlntns ohl Our" Is til'Largest herd of l)Ure-bred Swine in th�.State, and the very beat .tral"••,r blood of eso'hreed, If .ou want any 0 our Btook write 11'" Rull df'crlbe wbat you want. We bave b.en In tbe bURln.s·
���: ��::!;.���db'::itr�D�:';l���I��RCW�� �dO�':
patr;<'n.8. Our bPJIII are 8n. In form ··ntl 8tyl. or lara."WJ<. qulok.llrowtil, "OO� bone. bardy an" oi-wond.rru1 vlt.lllty. Our Poland-ObluM are recorded In thoAmerican Poland-Oblna Rec>,rd.

BAND_OLP" • R-A1Iffi0LPIJ,
EIlpORLA, LY,l" Co.• KA''''''.

RANKIN BALDRIDGE.
. Pa.rsons, Ka.nsa.s,

e..eder of Pure Foland-<lhina Hog8. T'
• 8 rewarkable ror puril·Y, symmetry amI 1
',reed.n. Black Jim. a prize-willnei. bre<'Uo ....y. bORda I,be berd. Stocl< recorded •

PolRod·Oblna Record.
OorretlpOndenoe Invited.
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FF;BHUAlty 4,

The Practical Side of P�ultry Keepin{!'.
It is tbe aim of most all our advanced

stock breeders to breed the very best

now-a-days. The progreas of our horne

industries demand it. And while this

emulative spirit of Improvement is go

ing on, fanciers of thoroughbred poultry

do consider the fowl stock of the coun

try of as much value and importance as

the domesticated animals, and believe

in .the same aensll le idea tbat the best

is the cheapest in the end,

Tbere is no doubt but pure-bred poul

try of any kind recognized hy ourStand

ard are vastly superior to the common

gallinaceous and aquatic tuwls of the

country. GOO(l fel'ding and care will

force any kind of fowls to lay more

eggs, put 011 more flesh and appear to

'better advantage. Hut even with all

this the characteristic difference whicb

exists betw een the thoroughbred and the

common fowls remains an.l can not be

changed by' feeding or care.

The amateur who does Bot see things
in this lightmay experiment with cheap

stock at first, OJ' the lJe�itJller who is

wedded to the fogy ideas of his ances

tors uiav commence with the common

or mongrel kinds, bnt the one 01' the

other cannot arrive at satiarnctory re

sults because at the very best such ex

perimenting merely glves him a product

nowise more valuable than are the orig

inals witb which he starts out.

Poultry keeping, in a pecuniary point

of view, commends itself to every

housekeeper outside the precincts of

our large cities. That it is a profitable

and pleasant occupation when properly

managed 110 sensible person will deny.

No other kind of domestic live stock

will give us so quick returns for the

· amount of money «xpeuded. Butwbile

this is conceded there still rernaius,

however, something else to be clone in

the way of feeding and managing t.l.e

fowls to obtain the best results.

Mucb depeuds, as we have hinted, on

the care aud attention given to poultry

to make the business profitable. If one

intends to keep fowls for the purpose of

bringing in quick. returns, he certainly

must keep thernup to their best ccndi

tion in order to develop the production

of eggs or flesh as he may think best

for h is purpose. And if he intends to

have thein ready 'at auy time for the ta

ble or for occasional and unexpected

markets, he must feed tbem judiciously

and abundantly, but llOt wastefnllyor

extravagantly.
The poultE'rer who thiuks fowls need

no sprcial care is greatly mistaken. It

is a common error with some to suppose

tbat the fowls cim take careDf them

selves when' at librrLy and provide all

the maintenance that is really necessary

for their keeping. It is saId. with a

good show of truth ..
that poultry in the

hands of nl'gligent and inexpefienct'd

persons IS the most neglected a.nd badly

managed of any domestic
stock.

There is rrally no time that the poul

terer can with profit tobimself intermit

faitbful and pf'rsistent attention to his

po Iltry stock. When the time ap

proaches for his fowls to begin to lay

thpy nped all the essential constituents

for egg formation in their food. Not

only does the production of eggs
demand

constant and nutritious food to e�rich

the blood and to give a healthy condi

tIOn to the body when cold weatber sets

in, but the warmth and temperature of

· tbp body m.ust be bpt up, and at the
same t.ime a comfortable amount of

fie!<h by till' Pllme D1t'aIiS must be main

tained.-Poultry MO'TIitor.

One man with Onl' tt'am can,with th.. Can

ton C"Il,bill�d Li�h"r 1,llIw ano vlant Wn

8('rt'8 (If corn pH oay. For deFcrlptfve ('Ir

eular (If 1'111111'. addrt's8 Plulin & OrendOlff

· Co., Kansas City, Mo.

HEADQUARTERS fOR

English' Shire
-AND-

N·OR�AN

HORSES.

Rosedale Stock Farm

WM. THOMPSON & SON,
MAYSVILLE, DE XALE CO., MO.

-W1THIN-

One hour's ride (roto St. Joseph, Mo., and two bonn

trow KallaM CIty, Mo

Three ImpnrtaUoD. or Tblrty 81,,11100. ADd Mare.

DOW' on bu.nd-a grand Be)pclton to JIlek (rum.

LOOATION. - BUS" 0 ,LE sr'oCK F\RM I.

"It.uttot tl 9 Julie .. lJorth lit Osborn, 00 the BlLonlbal '"

�t. JOR"PII K. R., flD11 31) lOUt-A pasl of �f. Jn88fJh �n,

Qno 15 m1nute'l4 ride wP�t on the H &: 8t., Joe R. R,

IrOlD U�m .. rnu Junouon, Mo,

FI.e" COnY.YKn"� fur I.b.rl At Me..rs, OblpP8 '" Ber-

Un's ets-.le, close to delJot tlt O�\Jllrl1. '

EVERY UOI{SE UECOl�DElI

aorl gURraotfflelt (\ breeder,

Send for Oat.aloM'IIp.. Prices low and tP.I'((I'!.�

RIVER VIE-W

StoCk. Farm.

50 HE4D OF

Cheap and Durable

FE N'C ING.
. NO ROTTING OF POSTS.

Wrought-Iron Posts and
Barbed Wire.1, Band Iron Clip. 2,

Wrough t I ron Pas t 1 J( x � in.

showing Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, 10 in. long,
2'" in. Flange, runnin� parallel

to Fence. A, Notch in POlt

forWire.

.

�faterlal furnlsbed at Topeka, at from ';0 cts, 10

,Outs per-rod.
C"llI.rlwtH for ooustru-uou of lence; taken.

For parucuta-s. Hi1(lre!'ls

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE ca"
238 K'u1sae Ave., TOl'eka, Kansas.

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES,

IMPORTED
Breeder and Importer or

NORMAN The Celebrated Shire Horses

,PORTER MOORE, PABSONS, :ItAS.,

STALLIONS

JUBt arrh'ed rrom JI'rauce, added to my stock or Nor

mau Horsfl. whl<;h nuw numbers IIpwardR of 100

HEAD, from 2106 year. old: Parl.le. wlsblng 10

purchase ftrot-cl"". BtOCI< will do well to CAli nnd .fe

IDY Normane herore purcuastug .

pI�ewbere. I'rlct 8

and termA td "ult purchsaers, All or ihe above' atal-

1I0UR werE' selfJctt"d by wya�lf tn France thia saaaon,

(Mention (.hl. p.per.)

JAMES A. PERRY,

Impurler and Reorder of NI)rmlln
" lJor�"St

River View Stock Fa.rm,·Wilmington, Ill.

l"lny mllesoonlh o(Chlcago,
011 theChlcago& Allon

rRilroJuL

River Side Stock Farm.

DEGKN I1I(OT;IERS, Ott..w.�, Ill.,

Imno1'f.+-lrsof N )RM \N HOH."f!�:i. Lal'�e �elect.ton

01 ilUvurtr'd tttt\111"lltt arll war"@-nll h�n.!l IW"'\')lt�11 Ltll8

':'''Mon We are td",u '·rp,� lin l full-lJlollil alld tli-.m-

2','alh� NorIlU\ItP. H-lVillll I.HJ'chaMed ttiA 010 Stare

FAir Ground, we are r\u I till up olle 01 th� heSL Elal.,

OI\rDM811'1 nrfoof>111flll e r,abli:!hlO lit"" tn f,he SU\h' an t

wi,) bp pl..u.�fl f,lISt'lOW 0 It' "O(!'le" t.o vlslro'rfl. ('orre'4-

ponctPllct' IliYPfld, n� lE � BRt". Or,tl\wa, Ill.

JOHN CARSON,
'VVinohest.er, - - Ka.nsa.s

• lu,Jlltll .. , �I d 8"""'e" 01

ClydESdale & Percheron-Norman HorSES.
Choice .iocl< for lale. A 180 Mm' lin. G ra<lfOi Co,.

""pondence lO11clLed and oatlel&ctlon lIuaranteed.

Thurouebtned and OrRde Stl\lllllllB and Maffia (or

p"lc J1 will Imy you to VI81t tllb astnultahmeut bstore

Iioln"" el8t:wnere.
AI... breeder of HOLSTElN

CATTLE.

IsaTonic, Appe
tizer and Blood
Purifier for all
IIYe stock. The
best Condition

Powder In tho
world, "'Gems.

LOWEST PRICES .....ILLS
AND BESTJ.''''

SINGLE MILL, $:l.85.
LIGHT DOUJlI.E mrr.r, ineluding rrll& 2" IIJ.

Saws, 15 I-I. p, Permute Eng-il.lo and H9ilm'j Drive-
belHIA\\'!\S&,�IJ�)JlJ{'il'�nl��;�'1�3�;ltnl{ 1'0&

�e:�l:�i���? II.
1'. En�lnc nnd Buller and I"h·e·

ENGINES & BOILERS, Sl-'�i1�(l'1i\��l'
and on wueers, 10 to 100 1:1, p, Send for Cntutogue,

C. &; A. POTTS. Indin.nRlwlis,
1011.

HEFNER & SON

Bet.ha.ny, Missouri,

NORMP.i.N' & ENGLISH

Draft Stallions.

Is CHEAP, STRONG, easy
to apply, does

not rust or rattle.
Is sleo A IiIUJlSTITUTE

FOR PLASTER, at Half the COSII out

lasts the bllild.,,".
CAIlPETS AND IlUGS

of same, double tbe
wearof otl clothe, Oatalogue and

8&U1vlesfree. W.n, FAY &; CO.,Camden,N.J.

�'f k-ep nu l.anrla clinic,", lui or Imnored and ln�h·

Gra"e SUlIJ:n,..� v-htch u r nfr... rf>1! till' � ... I� Hot reSflOlla

ble" ur"EI. Tim" J!iW'11 ir'lt'iIUl1f�d, C1111 Cln n�. IYDlS&PDlfD
PIANOS

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYDESDAU, :ENGLISH DRAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Stallions and !\[areH arriTed tn Augllst, 'S4.
UNl·XOE._LED I:'f

-.-A ....O--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION.

Anoth r importation just l'ereh'ed, Riles l'anJ,'!e (rum

two to fOUI')ear, olrt f)nr8to k wun fltlPf'U l,rewlulU8

"" .he JOW8. �tl\1(� Fntr of 1I0Mj elso ew(,pr·"lo.kf'." oa

CIViles pJe �ta1l1!1n� IL",I R'('�Pt BI"k'R f'n Pprl'herou,

N';rmR" "1... ll1u"•. 300 Dlgh-Grad" Mares, I.'

(til'} 1.0 llur r1ltll4f. notNt hOff.fI�1 1111' ",I Ie

AdvanlHg�offf'red 10 CU!:Itflll pre at, our rnnch: Mapy

y..als' eXI ...rl"ol'e tn lIupc;rltnJ! Rnd hr.-Plllllj,t JUI-

��;�er���I;f,��0'�:h:'°6�t'��r�.vb�,e;�:i(�;.ah���l;ldn:fr
rPI,utat.tor' (or fail' nnl1 h"nnlahle rI ..flIlIIJiS. (iSUIlP

"foxlmtty' 10 all t, e t hrOl1Mh raHrood 1111 .. 11. Lo�

p,lo'"s 1"0"8' q'lellt to the p.xtelll of th.. hileillet-B. L ..

ralPH of fran VOrl-Jlt nn luulJl rieral
.'l:t.Ctlttlee VlelLore

wf'ICllnlP R.I, onf P8tahiliHI ",ent.

KtUlch 2 mtlf.lR WtRt, flf K"UIA, K�olr:llk Co., Towa, (In

the P, R. I. dt P. R, R.: If.o 01 lleA 1\'e' 1 fl' WlloflhiD1Z1(111. la,

SINGMAtlT.b.B & SONS. Keota. Keokuk Co., Iowa.

Tho IVERS &; POND PIANOS are the l'aRult

of the IIlI)�t exLelldlJd l"xpl·ri�lil!t'., gl'PlItest

�kill and .lInlple capital. Eighty of tllPse.

pianos have ""pn pllf(\ha�.. rl alii I ar .. in daily

IlR.. hy til.. New EngLand CtfltSl;r1.)Q,tory of
ilfusLc. Lll<' most illlpurtallt U1u�il!al cull�g�

ill the world.

Sold by I'PspnllRlble Dealers everywhere

throul!:hollt tile United i::)tat"8.

FuLLy Warranted for Five Yellll·s.

IlllI�tfllted catalogue furul�hed free Oil

application.
GENERAL WARE-ROOMS,

. :697Wa.shington St., Boston, Mass.

&16

BUNS
$19

BREECH
MUZZLE

LOADER.
.

LOApER.

Powell S16' Dble.Breech-

LoadlngShot
Gilll ha.s Bar

IFronl Action) Locks, guar�nteed Steel Barrell.

Side Lever Action. Warranted good shooter,or DO

sale. Our 8115 Muzzle Loader
nnw ooly 812.

\!end stamp for Illustrated
catalop;ue of Gun•. Pi..

lOIs, Watches. Knives. ete. See It before yon bUT.

P.POWELL ... SON, 180 lIain St., Cladllli.tl, 0.



1886. KANSAS FARMER.

PERCHERON NORMAN. CL...·DE!<DALB

r.nd );.NG1I"U DKAFl' HOIISES.

JANESVILLE, WISOONSIN.

THE SOUTHE!N XANSAS !AILWAY'. 1I,.,·,lm and Imp?rle.'� oC
.

Is A KANSAS ROAD, OLYDESDALE HORSES .•

THE STRAY LIST.
'D4'l dun Tf>:XI\8 urare p 'ny. 4 ,"pors old. lnlleecrlbllbl ...
!traUlI on 1�lt8b.;ulder: valued alt"Ii,
lJUNY ·By HRIDe, onp�t.ay l''''la� !lUnA pony, 10 yearl'

,11. indf'8CrlbRblf. brand Oil lelf.6houh..ler; valued at

tzS.

.,blte 00 ool1y, no marko or brands; butb aboye ant
waif; vt4,II.e.1 It' • 2.
HEII'ER-Taken nl' by Jobn O�lp.ntpr, orOrani I.p

11118 �· ..arUIIR he-Iter UlOKtJy white wllh reLi neck 8UII

SCI.Ott' I�I .,,,,pt.k,, OlJ "'nI1\'. valUM al 116.
HEIFER-l'Rken up by M Z Joue· ...f f'A'daT Ii>. 0...

red bf-<1h'r wi h "Ollie whitt- 111 turt-bead aun 00 bt-l1y,:l
Yl'Ilr'" olrl. Rlhall Biz .. crop off I ..n. t'sr; va'upo IU ',Y.
�TEER· Tok·" �p by lJ A Wrl�hl, or Fral.klll' tl'

'11., red stt'f"I', 0)16 l!eltr old. white tace Bud whitt: hj
O�Ulk. Mod ou belly. �alued at -:-16.

JJavlI oourity-.I:'. V. Troviu�er, Clerk.
"HEIFER- Tabn lip b. A Lundln, In 1,lbarty Ip
luu a, 1865. one nod YfalUllfl btl11 .. r, Whitt- on. race Bnd

.It�tt It'g8, sbon �Ol'n" lJO Dlarktl or brands; valut:d al

�tray8 for week ending Feb, 4, '85.

Chautauqua oounty - A. C, Kingoss, olerk.
.

liEiFH.R-1'akeu up by W ATaukalf>y,o'8alttJre...·

tp, )lOY:u, l�", one red rf'811',PArlillg bPiI er, cop on

tOlJ &.·d ttlt uU!.under part of eacb "8r; valued at ,15.
COW-Tat}u'n up 0.)' ,I b 1'eu�y, or. 8 .. 11 Ur,..'k tl', (1111

clark rell cow c'tUlllJ,tly burll .. , whllflo al1 tllol,g tJelb
dud til tach ftllonk. hE'art 8 ar In fOJ@head. brauded Ii
dll l'hthL Rid,",," .\'e�f8 oit!; ValU&l at 13 t.

HEIFI!.U-Tukeu up by W J) ""c•. of _Wa.hlngton
'PI lJel\ 16. 1884 olle red YfarlhlR' h .. lfer, ernJ' on Jeri
"'dr ulld r- .. lol18 lu rhlht. t'lU', whUe 111 fac�, brnuded �
00 "flirt blp; volued at ,14.

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
Sl E�;R�l'.ken up by lI'aonus VIIRnder. B'II Tim·

bert oue rro y..nrllng 8t'.tr. bush of tall lIlo!llly "lllte
II Cit 10 'er, toRr

.� �·n.ERi-TBken up by Cl)ll8 Lano" , Leonarrlvlll ••
IW(' r ..ct ,.tet:18 curulolt 3 y(>llr8 old.
H EI�'J;;n-By baUl •• oller.d Bud whlteppott.d belfer,

COW lug 3 years old, uo markE or llranl1a,

Marion oounty.-W. K. Hamil. "', olerk.
S I EKR-l'uk.n up loy John f Idle, In F'\,rplay Ip,

ODe I'ell' �Ir Julie IJleer, with hill' crol' Cift· right fsr,
oraudt!d wltb letter T i valued at t16.

_

Osage olUnty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk. .

COW-l'llk,·u up by Wm Btr:keuflllgor. or SomnlOtl,
DflCl tH, 18�1. ou� �·year old rtd cow, rl;;ht, horn off:
v"IUPtl R.I 'Iv
ISTEfi:U-'l'Rken up bv F L Jon(ol', of Arvonia, Dec 2

'18Sf, tJl.16 whit.� bte�1' \tU.h rf'd e1)ols croll on right ear

'2'0� III left .ar,ludlsUuct brand ou lel"l. hlp; ...alued at

Pottawatomie oounty-I.W. Zimmuman, olk.
ST.ER-Taken up by J S Force. In 'LOD8 Tree I.p.

Nc.}v 12, 18'44, nue red ,YPKrllog Bteer, Jeft ear Blit, end of
Lltll wh". ; valued at .25. ,

H 1£1 flER - By �aDle. Clne pRle red yearling helfer,
81ar tn rur�heu.ti; valued at t18,

BI!�����"�be�a. :�,:!"of ?�I� ��l�e �e�afue,,��rMelfer.
Ness CountY--1ames K. Elting, olerk.

COW-TKken up by George Norrlo. of Waring 1.1',
.Jan 17, 1885, oue red lioc-blWk cow, L on left aide: \'RI·
uod al. ,2,.
COW,-By 8llme, one duu cow,apot, in face, brUDdetl

on rlRlit .Ide 80m.tbln� Ilk .. U; valued at tOO.
l:OW-By 8RUle, one white cow wnh calf, diaDlond·

.b"pen hraod on left olde; TRlued I\t .20.
S rEI!R-HY same. one 2·year·old brown .Icer; val

Ill-\rl at fiR.
HEI HER-B.I' ""me. one 2 year-oW red helfer, slit In

It!'" ea ; vulupd nt $16 .

H rlFER-By ..allie. one 2-yt>ur-old whfte belfer, slit.
In h·ftpu.r; VRhl1'U ntel5
CA Ltr-8y same, on"1 black oAlf. tJrBuflt'd 8umeUIlng

lIk.e II, on rhltlt tlhle I\OU diluuond with Une under on

left .Ide; valued "t e8.

Shawnee oounty-Chas. F. Spencer, olerk.
SThElt-Tdkeu up by Simon Mntn.\p. O. 11ovE"'),'D c �'J 188', one Ught roa.n eteer, 1 ytJar 0 d, '10. m�l'k!=i

or brands; valuell at t15. .

BOW TO POST A STRAY.

.YU AO'I uUheLegltllatW"8.al'proledJ.1'eb27,ll!bo.

::,��?t� �'nwd�1���� :J:r����yYb��;lLof8a:::lr:Jll�t�
10 lAIn dare..n..r t_lvlnK" certlll.d d"""riptlon an,

appralsement. tu for"ard by mall. notice contalalng a

complete 'I08Crlptlo� or s.. ld stray., Lh. day Ok wlilch
they were taken up, theh a.pJ.ll'lliGed 'VlI.lne, and tht

��t���{:::'!.e�et'l{::��\�����· ����..r!:���tF::..
",,,I contain..'! I" �ald notice:" :{nd sucb uonce ehall
Ittt publlslied In tbe FABIIEB In tbree socce8Sln I.

;g�'gm:�1:'Ae ��:I.::'':::�ot�e''n�Ut\ieOf ��:lf�!:.rI:;
"". &0 every �vuuty clerll in the Htl\le "0 Ce kept on 8].
In bl. olllc. for tlielnspectlon orall persons Intere.terl
1o.tray.. A penalty of Irow t5 00 to t50 00 Ie alll:red til
any tallure ofa Jnotlceof tbe Peace, a Connl.y Olerk.
or tbe propriet"rs of the FABIIIBn for a vlolatloi! 01
thl.la...

Wilson oountv-1. C. Tuttlo. olerk.
8TEER-'Inken 111' "h1 M M('FarlaIHl, �ne J'f'd Rn,'

,flhC'p 2-letlr·uld 6t.er. no marks or brl\uda: valUEd
aUili. .

" "1'EERS-Tl\ke,, up liy A Erlc.oll. two �·ypar-ol�
-l,e_pr..-one red and whtte. the nth"r rto!.!; v.Llnerl at ,"0 .

MOl E C(JLT-Tl,kpu up by ConraIl Griesel, Oll"

!4mIl1l1n�t. eprtng',. mule colt; vnll1Pct �t.:t· O.
Sl'EER-Tl1kcn up by S '" WlIsnn. oue red oIeor

with whl1epl'lot III fOl'ohF-R(l: valued nt,:t:?O.

hf)�(��,Fn�,�J�k:�� ����I�:: �n��:li �t;12retl l·earl1n�

COW-TRlItm up by C .M Fnuchler. Oltf� 3-ypar·ol�
red cow, with "hit., llU�hy tall,. brauued 2uI1 on rhlln
htp "rop (1ff 01 aud spHt til rtNht fill', crop off }. ft far,
mettium aile. .

COLl'-t'MkJ>u up l)j Peter Lr=cn, or Newnl'k tp, OfIP

t,av borftP colt, 2 yrnrs oldrpRIII.t, l .. ft.,htnd font whlw. 110

I1t�·�EE��1.�k��a��81�:.8i��e h \;'�:��:!.:�.i�i? Npndp!'hR'
I,r. on .. whlw. 81"1'1' en,If, 9 UJOllt,IIR oltl. orOl' off of rlgill
('ar und ullder·bit iu left; vtllu.ed At foli.

Nemaha oounty-R. S Robbins, clerk.
HEIFER-Takan UI' hy ltiohnrd JonPH. In Wt-t,mol'P

tp, DfC�", 1884, one 2·YCar-Cilo.l red hplff>r, whil'" t1!.ihk�
llnd hpllv. hrRJli�ed � ou ri:zht hlp: vahlell al. ,18
:otl'l!.ER-Tuktou up by C P Wpyer. Ju l't1Arioll 1p, (lnp

rpil 8t,t>pr. about.l Yf'A_r oM, a Ilft,le willte un binrt h·.. t,
aboul 40 Inche. hIgh ....hlt. on busby end of tall and
on belly; val ued lit $2Q.

Chase oounty-1. J". MasseY,·olerl<.
HORSE-Ta'.11 up by F A llte.. l\rl. In Tnlerlotp

Ope 16 IS84 00(' clun lior!fP. h{lrUeM marks. supposed to
hp A yFR.TA flId; valued ,·t, ,40. .

f\.lA.RlD-By flame. nne biQ.('k mare ,.oor on It'lt kncp.
hnrnf'68 mark:., 8upprJsed to be 18 years 01,1; valued at
,25 .

COW-Taku, np by G W Holslno ... Den8.1�84.ln
Tnlpdo tp, one fOltU cow, 4 ,Yenn old, crop olro! rlgh'
par; vplued Rt $'16.

.

OALF-Ta.flllIl' by .fllme. AusUn. In Foils Ip. noc
8, J884 .•'ne net �nlf wh1te BlIottee beifer calf, no JllRrkl!l
or brarulK; valued at .12.

Linn oounty--J. H. Madden, olerk.
CO'V-THJrPIl up by .Jnmes PI}tI.prsHn, io Blne Mound

tp. ilef) !lao 1884, Olle rpd cow, 6 yt!8rs old, brllnded 011

leCt blp with t.; vallle� at t2Ji.
Leavenworth oounty-1. W. Niehauo, olerk
COW-Tnke" IIp lJy S M Ra,tI"lI". or Alp:rRmlrla tp,

Dpe 29. J881, llJlH 1('d· rOBU ; Q.w, S l'tafS old, CJ op orr leff
eR'r. 19 VtlTY voor; val uerl at :fo211.

Republio 6ounty-Y. R. Parks, olerk.
MARE-'l'u.ken u" by Lf'wls l.ars'·n, IT} 01'3U', t.p, Dpc

19,1884 nile dllrk ba)' mnre. nge Dot kUOWD, 110 brauds
or mnrlf.: voluo" 01..15.

Elk county-·J" 8 10hnson, olerk.
STEER-Taken Ill' Ill' E 0 [\I"Key, Jr. Liberty 1.1'.

Dec 11, ldti4. Ollf' rcd an ' whltp ,apecklpo yearJiIl� fltH'r,
1 "ear old Pllst, flwltllow·lolk ill r1ghteaJ'; valued bt

t15.

Bow to POlt a Stray, the feea flnel and pen
altifs for not pOlting.

�hUIe(! BDtuull.U can be Laken UI' at, any time ill tolll

,eM.
Unbroken animals can 9Uly be tllkeu np betwee�

!�::.,�t w'i�� c���°l':�b�fa!�l :�I�::lr:�t�� ��::
liP
No pel'l!Ou., e:roopt CltlzeDB and hou8llbolde1'8, cab

I'\ke up a stray.
IC all animal liable to b. I.alten .ball come UPOl

LlIe prem1ae. or any peraon and be Cal... Cor ten day.
aClAlr beln" u.lltledln writing or tb. Cact. any othe.
ellison an� houspholder may take uI' the same.
Any pel'l!On taking np an "8tray, wust ""medlatel)

adnrtlse tbeMwe by posting three written notices III
.. many plncoslll the township, 1Clving a correcl tf(".
sorlption Of ."cb stray.
If sncb BUalY ill UOl proven np at the t)xptrattOlI OJ

�:�I t��e""!'o"!;.��r:.al�:g b:l�r::nl�f:;��e:!tt�:
Utat luch stray WWl taken up on bl. ·premlaen. tbat hi
did uol drive no ...:&use It to be driven tbere. UJI.t b.
baa advertlse,1 It for len days, that the murk. and
brands have not been ..It...red. also beshaU give a fll11
dfll!flrlptlon of the oame and 11.8 casb value. He aball
also �Ive a boml 1.0 the st(\IP of donble the value Of suoh
otray.
Tbe Juatlc<! oftbe Pe...,· 'aU .wlthln tWCDty daya

from tn. timf lunh stray was taken UJl, (teo days afteJ"
posting) mah ont .,,0 returu to tbe Oounty (llelll:. a
""rtltlo� oopy ofl.h. 'I ... ·rtrtlou and .alue oroucb II1rar.1a�,"':��bs�ff�"�3���.�� �:st;! ��SAt��..:::z���
lhreeftucOO1Iftlve Dumbers.
Tbe owner Of auy .tray. may wlthlo twelve DlDntha

- g,�:,or!��;ITu���':.�I���llfIf,:;�v�l��:a��:l;�.v�����;
llrat notlfled tbo taker up or the tim. when. and tb.
lnatlce berore wbom proofwill be offered. The IItra..
.hall be �el1 .."red to tlte owner,on tbeonler of tbe
JuRtlce, Rnn IIpon the payment nf all cbarges aT d COIIta.
IC tbe owner of a .tray 'al19 to fro..a 0\\nenblp

Wlthl!> twelvo months MtA'r t.ho 1.1me 0 takIng. a com.
dlet.aUtle,ha. vest In the taker up.

.

At the end or a yeaT ..n.er a etray Is taken np.lbe In.·
tlcp oftbf; Peace shall tS8ue a sU.wmona to thrp.e bouae
holden to appear and apprnfBf' such etray, summon8 to

. be IMIrve� by UIP takAr up: said appraiser, or two of
tbem .ball lu all re""""tI> �ellCrlbe and trulv valuA MI,1
Itray, and. mRke a &worn returu of the Game to the Jus
tIce.
Tbey.ball aloo determine Lhe cost of keeping. antl

tbe Mnenl... tbe taker up ml\Y have had, and reporttbp
_rnA on I.hefnapprala,ement.
In ..II c....s wbere ·the tItle .e"" In the takel·-uP. b.

Ihallll8v Into the nounty TreRSUry. dedllctln" all C08t1!
of ts�ln 1 up. pootlnR and to.klnj! cn.. of the stray.
ORe-hair nf f,h� rematnl1Arof t!le value I1fsuch stray.
Any person wboBballsell or dlspo""Of "lItray. or take

tho ""rnA ont 0( the 01,,1... beCore the title shall have veot
'ed lu blm ol,all be guilty or a mIsdemeanor and shall
rorfeftdoubla t,hill v-nh, .. or (melt fIItr90'!' {\lH" bIt �\'blE'Ct.to
II 6ne or twent, �011s....

Lyon county-Roland Lakip, olerk.
COW-Taken up l1y II W EO.llTlaN In Hke I.p, Nov

10, 1�84, Ollt' dril'k rPfl cow 6 or 7 y ..ara old, Aom .. \\-htte
aiJoUT, faf't! anti undpr side of hlld ., ullcJpr·bit In let'!
flU no othp,· mal k .. or hrnnciA: valued at '25
'STEP'R-T .kpli up by (J \V Jobu8on, In Plke tp, Nov
10 IHtH uu" ff'd I\I)f'I white 2-)'('or-ol0 p,tt' .. r. uuder hit
10 h.-f' par. fl(l'l1re 4 fin lt�ft, IIl'rn: VAlllf'd At e·l6.
,,'1 E":R-Taken up r,y John Haburg, In WS1erioo tp,

D· C 211, HUH, one nd yearling 8t�pr, nil mal'k8(:)r brBnoR;
valupd nt. :t16

•

HE!FEH.-Tllken u11 h.v 0 D Hanel, tn Elnwntlnro tp,

���,�3w���!',��ti:l�� ��:;{�Jn(� !f��il' :ltf\�t:l�r�r:r�:�r
branrlFi vll-tl bl .. : vnllltd at 412
BEl FEP.,-By Hallie, one ,lork rf'rl yeafl1nq bf>tfrr.

while spot, all If'ft. sid ..
, flome white 011 beJb, Ellct 01

right PR·· cut,o{f; valued at :112:
l:OW-'ll1kt>u til' by J·C Il'urnas tn Cent"r tPt on ..

wldtp Cf'W, nrl I'e k. some 'f'o�n Rpeck�, hrlll1rled with
IS or Bnn '12tH-hilI; alt(cnnd "sillenntgiveu.
HEll"ll:R- Ry �Rmp, olle r ...d yearl1ng beiler, DO

mJ\rJrfC 1)1' IJrnn. s; vuluf' nfll, 1!1·'f'n.
ij I EER--TRkeli UIJ hy D·,vl(i Wilson, In AsmeR f'U�

tp, Nov 17. 1S8�. olle whi1E.1 .\'f?AI·nn!!' "'PPf, I"dlstlnct.
brand on lefl, hlp. under cut. J 0 right ear, leCt eAr crop
ppf): vnll.1prl at �18.
MARE-TBl:'eu lip by I:T J8trRflon In �hnenflarotp,

om., S·y ..nr-old hRlf-�'O!ly mart', no mark8 or brands

vlslbl,·; vnllled at ,40.
Wabaunsee county-oR. G. Leoht, olerk.

.
PONY-1 o.ken up tly .rohu �plf'ckp.r. JII F>lroJP,r tp,

(P. O. Almn). J,'n 1. ISIlO. 01," lI�ht boy 2·�ear old b"y
III arC'. POllY, whlt.e £oIl'ot, on furpht'Rd,an{i nose, no OthH
mn... kf:: fll' brarw8; \'alll�rl at $:!O,
t!TEEll-fl.• Bame. I)n. 2 )�.ar-old wh11.• steer wltb

red Np .. tH. 1'(\ mArk .. or hranciFI � val .ed at ,to,
STli.EH- T:1kpn up t1Y 0 S 'Varllf>r, in W.ihnIOllt.on

tp, (r. 0 R"'kridllt'), Jon 3,18"0, nne light relt 2-Yfar
olrt fl�PI'. If'ft. t-'Ar f'hlpped. rl�ht horn lJrok ..u off, Burne
white hair fn 10rt"bead; va)upo at .$30.

.

Woodson 00 ;nty-I. M. 1ewett, olerk.
COW-Tllkpll tip by Jnhn HUmps.ln Owl Orf'ek tp,

NfW 27, lS�4. ona :\-lcar·old roan wilch cow, bas sbort
tni1: \·,I}IIPtl RL:flfi.
STEER-Ta.o" up by A B Roo"er In Owl C'e.k I.p,

Nov 18, 188-1, ttllf' 2-year flH st,Fer rflo wj'h wblte �pof.8
00 lr.oft -.tdp, drooping horJl� ano nlnrks of huving been
cut wllh har)IPrl wi'c; ,'alned o.t'20.
STEER-Tnkf'u Ull uy '1' J.J Pall"f>r, tn NpOfIho FnllR

tp, n .. ll I" 18k4 t)np. white yellrling steel', buth eant,

spl'I.: V lupd otela
STE(,R-Tilkoll "p by A B WIllIRmR. In Llb.rl.v Ip.

Dec 23, 188·' nile 2·Yt'BI'-0111 F>tper, white with red spots,
split In right "ar; val'!ed Rt �28.

Greenwood oounty---A. W. Hart,olerk.
{J()LT-Taken ,Ip hy 1 H Hohn ..hm"8\'IIIP.lp. D·c 22.

1SS., OIiP S ,'e."r·old bOI'�e colr, pony .tltoelr, hright bay.
I:l�r HI fOleh{'utl DO warkH or orands; vaLued at, e;w.

�1'E R--Tllkeu up by J E Orlswell: JRnesviHe "Il,
Nov U, 1884, one nd and white rORD' yearllmc steu,
'mufltly "hue, CNP oW left eRt' aud tljlL In right ear, no

bra",I .. i y,t)UE'd £\1 $-25.
. .

::tTKER-'l'><ken uo by M B Cnmpbdl, Ellrekl\ I.p,
.Iall 5 1885, one nd aD\1 white yearling steel', .nder-biL
in 1"'11, "ar, 110 hr�nrl8; val lied at ,:!O.
BEIFKR-T"keu UI' by Cyrus tltnndley. In Madison

.p. Jail 5 lbS'; one rod helrer, wblte belly, white blud
legs unrler·blt lu right ear .

�TKKR- By sBlDe, one roan ateer, left,Par sp1lt.

�Wi��R!i�a��'in��eo��·cr�th�j /e":.t ff�e8P�!�k, no
lDarkti. •

HEIFER-By same, one spottod helfer, both eBrs

spll,.
STEER-By SAme, oue red und wlilte fltep.l', tolh en.t£!

split, under-bit. io Jert ea1'; value of blst six anlUlals,
t9U.
Ottawa oounty-W. W. Walkor, J"r', olerk.
HEIFER-l'aken up by Vincent KrupeckR.of Buck·

e,\'p Ill, one red belfer, brown (are, 2 Je6 soIrt; vtlluell
at 120.

Bourbon oounty-E.1. Cb.aVin, olerk.
CO\V-T..tkpll up by R A John8on', or Pawnee tp, 00"

�fr� c�:;;I�X��'21��d, wblte al.ar in fort!he�dt tlJlt) ul t,ti

tSTEER-Takpn up by A C Numer. of MaruHtou II'.
fine r�(J yeRrllng "teer, wh1te 011 belly, faint bJ'nnd OIJ

It'lR tIll': ,'alutd nt. $15 .

Strays for week ending Jan. 21, '85.
Marshall oounty--K. C. Woodworth, olerk.
Hf)H�E-T8ken up hy Tbo'1. RoblnClon, ODe bay

hOf8P, � or 4 �'f'Brs old, small whttP. SPOL In forehpan.
whtte Ppot, nn rhrht shoulder, keavy dark mane and
tall; 'valued at $75.

Norton oounty-AH Harmonsoo, clerk.
HEIF�JR-T.kon up by Wm C Wlleon. In Mnden Ip,

Dec 8 lfl;84. onA dark red hf>lf.. r. fAC" "nft flunks white,
crnp.flff I .. ft, par. hrauded Won Jeft Ahonlrler. 8nmet.btnll
Ilk" 7- on loft sIde, and a writing T bigh on lelt blp;
vailled Rt '2'�.
BTKER-By '''me. one white steer wll.b red ears, 2

yearn oM; valued at,$2/).
HEIFEtl-B.v same, one rOfm belfer, dark neck and

bf'ad� 3 VPAr8 old; 11tlluen Rt, $20.
HKIFPR-Bysame.onespotted helfer, I year old;

valnpd a1 Il5.
.

CI)W-Bv same, one light red cow. sbout 6 years old;
volnpcl Rt. $25 .

HEfF'EK-iJy SBmA. one d!'lrk r'_'fl llelfer, white on
bURh of t,q 11 , 2 yf'llrR old; va,lu"o at, $18.
STEER-By flame, orle d�rk red Elt.eer, wlJlte on bush

of tAil 1 vearold: valuprl at.tt6.
IITEER-By 8�me. nne dark red sleer. wlilte on bush

CrtR" 1 ypar old: volu"d l\t $1:;.
-E Ich of thf' 9f>Ven In@t llIHllttnned shove wpre !nnrk

e1 W'th a crop nft· of thp Iprt, par nnd brantleel with W
on le1t eholl1c1I"l', A on left 8lde, W on left. hip, aDd'!'
hlMb on left blp.

lIourbon oounty-E. 1. Chapin, olerk.
BTIL[, C\ T.F-T�ken up by H CGoodno. ·oC Marlon

tP. Jan 5,188;. oue hl.ck bun calC.l year old, branded
80fl rloht hlp: "aluetl at $12.
HI1.1F R-T.ken up by John Mnlchlpr of Scott tp.

Jan 111, 1885. one rt'd hetrf>r with. White in forehpatl ano
on tl-t.nk and tal'l, crop off lfCt eur, 18 muntus old; val
upr1 R.t,1;16.
"HEI FER-Token up by E�wnrd Will 'am•• of Scotl

tp one nd helfpr, supposed to be 15 months old1 no

mark8: \,alupd at '16.
REl FER-By same, one roan belfer, al10ut 15 months

(ltd, no marks.
Sumner oounty-Wm. K. lIerry, clerk.

CA L"'-TBken op h. Honr. Hnrn.ln W.lIIngton tv.

p;��,',J��:,,��e��ll��I���8.all, 6 monthtt old. white

C()W-TakPn UI' �y T J Rln' h�rt. In ronway-I.p.
Jan 8 188:;, ,mp spottf'r1 roaH cow, 7 years old, no marks
or brands; valued at .. �5

Shawnee oounty-Chas. F. Sp�noqr, olerk.
HORSE-Taken un by Chao EnRI'·r. Hf Topeka tp.

(P. O. TnppkB), Onp. brown horJllf'l V Vf'sr" old, 14 hands
b1srh, small white spot tn flJlehead, �a ldlA marK". bad
saddle "n,1 bridle on whoa 'a�e" up; valued at 'SO.

Reno oounty-W, R. Marshall,olerk. .

HET ......R-Tokellllp hy W H Hln·h�w,ln Havps tp,
Dpc 29.1884 one r.eri heifer12 years old, no marks or

brands; valupd at $20.
POttawRtomle o)unt�·-I.W. Zimmerman, alk
SI'EER-Takeu up by .1Rmes Bl'flbt. In �t. Mar••

tp, nell Y. '1884, one Yf>nrltml Rtppr, red sort wbite,
Ilra"rle,t on rlvbt blp wlt� letter F; valupd at. "27.
STEER-Taken liP hy D.vld O':lh.a. In St. Marys I.p,

Dec 17. 18!I4, one yparllnl! .t,er. red And wblte. more

:�al��.t;h��l�;�'a[�.�� ear all,. no otber marks or

. Riley oountY--F. A. Sohermerhorn, Clerk.
COW-Taken np by B B.rgDMOn, Winkler's MID.,

ODe red ('.ow. about 6 year.. old.
.

Deoatur oounty-R, A. R�asoner, olerk.
PONY -Talton np by 11 E McCartney, ot Beaver tp,

PATRO�IZE HOME IN3TITUnONil.
tltrays for week ending Jan. 28, '85.
Wyandotte oounty-Wm. "E. Connolley. olel'k.
COW-Tnken U5J by J W Kln51Qcott.• jll �hq,wnce tp,

Dflc 16, 1881, one cnw. ahflut 9 ypals ohl, bhlCk nosp..
hlR.f'k kn�t'8, a ArnAll ollfier Ioit io the letL el.1r,sholt
slub burna: vl·l)uell at ahout $20.

Biley C&unty--F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
MA RE-Talcl'fl up hy O'Ptpn 'r Dlx. or MfLl1h('t.lan,

one bay mAr,.. 2 velll'S uld, dar. maue and t_d.ll, wbJte
on rlltht. hlFJd fo ,t.

Anderson county-A. D. MoFadden, olerk.
STEEH.-T ... ken up hy N "·iIRnn, or I.1n�oln to, Dpc

9, IS"4 Il'lP white y"nrlil'R' �'eer wllb rrtl Dose, uo

mRrkM or branrlMj VUlUf'd A1,$20.
HRlll'lCR-'T'akptl Up bv Jolln Dpnlrp.T, Or \Vn.lk�r tp,

one rPeI a .v("Ar-nlrl h,-II".. r. AOOle w.btre on hlod h'�B aud

fac", nn '"ft.! kQ or hrllnrls; valupel at. ,Hi.
H ..�IFER -'f.-ken lip hv Joh'l RelltliDwt.on. or Reed"r

t.p,.onl-! \l'hllp. ro·tll .\,Pllrling hetter, reI! neck, clap oft'
leN, PRr: va'u c1 al ,115
RT�F.H-·l ••pn up by Tho. P Onw�y. of Jack.on 10.

n C 6t 1flR4, fine 2 Y' ar·nlo rf'd "0 J wh It.e 81Ppr, f'pnt In

fRf'P, whlfp Rcro-va "houlc1erii, Borne wblte on flit,n·ta l\ltd

belly; v.l ..ell al tao.
Rarper oounty·-E. S. Rice, olerk.

PONY-TAbn np by J\ O·.lh ....tI!on.lu Rtohrville Ip.
Jan 10 ISR.", oue gray mare pony, no warks or brands:
valup� 1\1. 115.
PUNV-Hy Rllme, one bay mar... p"nv. weakneR9ln

lerteye, no marKS or bl'anda;' valued tlt.,2;,

Shawnee couuty--Chas. F, Spenoer, olerk.
COW-Taken nr. by W a Jennings. 01 M·nokAii Ip,

Dec 8, 18JW, aile roan cow, I) 'ea. a oM, tip" oW"botb
horn8, tlruler-Altt.IN each PIlr, h·fr.ear alit, mult.'s tlhoe
branded ou·lett hlp; valued at ,25.

1aokson oounty-10hn Q. Myers', olerk.
BEIFH:fI-Tdkpn liP by W I Bons.Ii,ln Dou.l"" Ip,

one r.d heIfer wltb wblle Itrlp In face, one ...r torn a.
1C bv do.. 1 year old.
BElFER-By same, one bolfer, mti8Uy Nd,":JOm.

Anll is thoroughly Identified with the Interest\;
nnll prngre.�· of I.he State of K>tIlSftR aud its peo·
pIe, and a 0" rr1s its palrons facilities unpqull.Jed
by n."Y line in Ka.tern and Southern Kltmas.
running
THROUGH EXPRESS tralnB daily between Kan

RRS City auo Olathe, Ol.tawa Garnet·. lola,
H 11mholdt. Cha.nu'e, Cherryvale. Indel1cndence.
Wmfield WelJillgtoll. Harper, Attica, and
i11termpCiiRte Hoitll8.

THROUGI:I \fAIL trAins dalJy except Sunday
bel W��l1 Kalls"s I.lty !tnd WellingtOn, D.ud
intermediate Sl8tlons. D1akin� close C9.:llIec
tiona at Otlawa, LbaQut!l,8l1d Cherry.va.le· with
our tr".lns fnr Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnnt ollrl Coffeyville.

.

AU' OII.MODA'flON TRAINS dally ex(!ept 8un·
rI. y between' Ka.nsll8 City Ilnd Olathe and
Ot'K.wa. .

RI£\IEMBER tbat by purl1baslng ticlr:etsvla tbl.
JI"e f)onnemion is malla In tl1e Union Ilepot at
Xn.">8.S (Ji.y with throuo:h trAins to all poiols.
8v"lrll"K tr"n.f• I'R and changpsat wa.ystatlons.

THROUGK 1'1 KE 1'::1 I'an be purchased vln. this
1I.,e at any of the rogular Cpupon ::Itatlons. al,d

yonr b!lggage "he�ked th'ougb to delitinatlOn.
E... t.. Wellt.. Norlh or ::!outh. .

PU, LMAN SLEW.PER� on all nlgbt trains.
Fllr further InformaLion., see maps Blid folders

or call on or address fl. B. HYNES,
.

Gen'l J'888enger Agt"
Lawrence, Kan81!.8.

18·

E. BENNETT&SON
ImpOl'wrs aud Brp.f!d�r�,

. Top_ak.a, Kansas .

AU ,'lock regl.ter.rl. Catalogu..' free

NO!nn HILL �'l'OOK F, RM. W...hlngton. Ta1.>well
1'0.. i! II nUl�, lU1l,ortforft alii.! brt'eller-l or Clydesdale,
EllgJi",1t Llntfl.lLud .Nurm · ht rseK. \Vltll uur recent.

lutnltl,,11 or u lu.I'ge IllIp rrl li,'u 4U)HI!:t1 2ULh t. '��lher
with till,se l,r�\'i',u8Iy hu hK[II' hlL:t> 110W �Hnl of "he
tln(OHtRlwlHln IItIl.oiB. CLYD)�SDAL'E:; made
a. 8]Jeclfl-Ity. (l'lit{' B llU.,-·I'(�r or thew bave dl*"

t,lugulaUHJ l1l"Ultud\'cts both tn Eurl'l'p aud AwprlcQ·n ..

pdv_",,'iull. rio! Ihlk ,,�aSOl1 All 81""'. superbly bretl •
,rlRltrJrs Wclc'1u,e, anti nil pIIl'll, s ill lie> ,t or touch lIi.gll
olSl�s Hlock ",,,,lid dn WHI J Lit gtve U" l\ (lail aud sa.ve

llIou"�'. Btt Wt-, "",til c",\.viuc� y," whpil ,\OU t·all, Send
till' cstllh-g�..... Rp.SlBlmaule 111'11 elf, Tl't�'t18 ensy.

-],'75 HEAD OOT'-'

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now 011 ""'Dd.

Tbe If\yg.."t, import r of Olyrte�uVlt' hf'l'Sf81 the largeat
brcecteJ' uf I ur.. Ot. ei 1R.IPt! :\7 I\Itllt"S lIJ.lW In breed

\01. M"llPI"lle·1" hl!. �(J' (I ml ol,.,ortnlltty can be
fo nr! I L,,'·wftpr .. I.' i.uy II:U',"'"'' SHIll, D8 or }oung
St:lHtOIl8 '1111\ "'·"'rel' nli·a\'e. Per�OUB Invtted to ex

ulIllne I,IIA � ,wi. Corrl apondt'lu.e JD\Tit.C(l. For par
dculal's, c,tll ou ·W wtcll'f�,.8

ROHF:ltl· BOLLOW,\Y. Alexis, Ill.
-----------------------------------------

GALBRAITH BROS.,
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14 KANSAS FARMER. . ;FEBRUA.RY '.

scorch d by rerualniug upon it for a 000-

ment; and the comturt of having the

entrance Oil the alia y side of the hive.

Whioh. Way Should Bee-hives Front? Anyone who will observe two .hives
otherwise 31111e,oIle facing north and

Rev. M. Mahin, Newcastle, Indiana, the other south. 011 a hot Bummer 'day,gives bis views on the subject above
will have ocular demonstration of the

named in the AmericwlI Bee JOW'l1C1/" as difference.
follows: Then, if a broad board is set up
It is generally recommended to place against 1 be ilar:k of th€' hive, or better

bives so that tbeywill front east, south-. still, if two or. three boards nailed 01'
east or south, and stories are told of the battened tngC'ther, making a screen

great advantage to be derived from such
three or four f'eet square, be so placed,

a position. For summer-time, the prin- the comfort of the bees is secured to the
cipal supposed advantage is, that the largest extent, Tous placed,with proper
morning sun will shine upon the en-

ventilation, and plenty of room' for
trauce of the hive, and tempt the bees brood and honey, and the probability of
out to the fields in the early morning. the Issumg of a swami is very small, as
and thus prolong the heurs of labor, and I bave demonstrated hy years of experi
correspondingly increase the product; ence and observation.
but this advantage is only hypothetical. I had hives ill the same yard facing in
It bas no real basis of fact. Ordinarily all directiona, and I have found those
there is nothing to be gained by the

facing north to be among the most pro
bees being out in the early morning.' ductive.
Sometimes there is.. It depends on the Hut how about toe wiuter? If I
habit of the flowers that they are work- could conveniently change the position
mg on. 'l'he most of our surplus is ob- �f my lnves, I would have them front
tamed from white clover, and that does north in summer and south in winter.
not yield boney until the Bun gets well At least twice during severe and disas
up in the morning. 'l'here are other trous wmters I have had Lives fronting
flowers that yield honey only when the in both directions, and I have found the
air is moist and not very hot. Buck-. smallest percentage of loss in those
wheat belongs .o this class; and when fronting to the south. I like to have
it is in bloom, the bees mnst be out the sun shiue directly into the entrance
early or they will derive Iittle benefit of the hive in winter. 'l'he principal
from it. advantage of the southern exposure in
Hut I have observed that the position winter is, probably, owing to the fact

of the bive
-

has little or nothing to do that the sun melts the snow and ice that
witb the time they begin to fly, except . would otherwise preven t the proper ven
in cool weather, when it is better for tilation of the luve. If that can be
them to remain quietly at home. 'l'hey secured in auy other way, there will,
find out at what time in the dav sweets perhaps, be no difference.
are to be found; and when the time Where one has but a single tow or
comes, they will be out and at work hives, and room to move them eight or
without regard to sunshine at the en- ten feet back and forth, they can be
trance of the hive. A few years ago the faced about without the least trouble.
woods three-fourths of a mile south of If they front to the north, and it is de
my bouse was infested with myriads of sired. to have tlJem front south, move
beech-bark lice, and under them the them a few feet north, and so place
leaves and grass were sticky with the them that the front will be towards tho
so-called honey-dew. Of course "this old position. Very little confusion
could ouly be appropriated when dilut·ed among the bees will result. But with
with dew, aud.in the mornings my bees six or seven rows of hives six to eight
were ont in force long before the sun feet.apart, this callnot be done. .As my
was up. I could hear the roar of their hives stand in six rows not more than
flight before it was light enough for me eight feet apart, the only way to turn
to see them. As soon as the dew dned toem WQuld be to do it a little at a time;
up, they ceased to fly in that direction, and toat is too much trouble. So 1
and, as there was but little fo�age ex- leave them fl:ollting to the north, and
cept the so-�alled honey-dew, they: were see to.it toat the entrances are kept well
comparatively quiet for the rest of the open. 1 used to close the entrances to
day.

. , not more than an inch, and.I alwavs h·ad
I have kuown my bees to go in one Q10ldy combs· in the spring; I now leave

direction in the forelloon. and in the op- the entrances open f"\.lll size, and bave
posite direction in the afternoon, the nomoldy combs.
pasturage being different in the two di- If my doctrine in regard to the proper
reQtions, river bottom WI st, fwd upland direction in which to place the front of
east. All this proves 11 at bees very the hive for the summer is regarded by
soon leam not only where, but at what any as heresy, all I have to say is, try it
time in the day, stores are the most aud see; aud I am very sure that who
abundant, ·and the time when the sun- ever will do so will be convinced that it

light s.hines upon the entrance of the is the lJetter way ..
.. My bees bad a splenilid fly this weekhive has very little to do with their and they are in better condition than I

work.
.

dared to hope.
Hut there are other considerations of ================

much more importance than this. We
want to consult the comfort of tbe bees
during the bot·weather of summer. It
will require ·but a moment's considera
tion to perceive that this can best be
secured bv facing tbe hive squal:ely to
the north. If sunshine on the front in
the early morning is deSIrable, it is se

cured in this way, as In summer toe sun
rises north of east, and in the early
morning the north frontage has all the
advantage of· the east or southeast. But
it is during the noon heat that the prin
cipal advantage of this position is ex�
perienced. While working on wbite
clover, the principal amount of ·nectar
is brought in the hours between 9 R.

m. and 3 p. ro.; and anyone can per
ceive the disadvantage to the bees of
baving the bot summer sun shinin�
down upon the aligbting-board, making
it so bot that a bee will be almost

What is Catarrh?
It 18 " dIlle..... of t.he

mUCClUfI mem b r a n e,
�.!I.rally orll!lDatlll�

�Dn �hem�fJ�1 .��;:
.LroUllhuld In the�fad.
forr�� !bJ�r.��D;�!���:
along the membranoue

lInlnJj" and througb

���ru�Ft��IVI�eor�':;:!l
�r��bF.a"o��I�d 0J��
gerou88ymp10wfI.
Cream Balm I. n

remedy baeeo upon a

00 r rect dlsgll08lq of
thl. dl.ea-. and can be

-=�=-==-==-:=,. depended upon.
Give lt a trial.

CONSUMPTION,-
I hll",e a pOllitt"'", remedyror tho aboY" die".." � brig UII.

thouaand. or c,,,,1 ot the wont kin" and ot)n"1t "andlnl

r:::,b:1:l :���d.r��d:�«W£��rr,rrBt�,n:I:::��:������:�
UABL. TRB.I.'l'ISlioD thildi.elMl, t() anYlutrerer. Give ex·
pro.. II 1'. O. adolr.... JIB. T.A.ILOCUK.U1l'_18&.N....

Se\t C\l,-ee-r-eeeNenoa. Loe& W�
Ikbllll.7 ........ _4..,....

Ii favorlLe pr••crlpllon of .. noted .peelal,., (DOWr.
Ired.) Drug�lol. can ell r.. .Addr•••

DR. WARD'" CO •• L01!I8UN40Jllto

Ely's Oream Bf!.lm Oauses no paiu. Give's
Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff',

Apply into nostrils, Price 50 cts, at drug
gl.t:;; 60 eta, by mall, registered, Sample bottle
by mall 10 cts.

ELY BROTIlERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

No ether b!('cHI-l'urifying medicine Is made,
or lras 0\0 er beeu preparel!_, wh_ic�. so COIll�

pletely rueucs �u.o waUL<; ox phYSlolans ..no
th� gOlwI"II,1 public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
"'fWH�N:'IP.!E TO SA ISFAC ON or

MONEV �ETURNED. Sow them, and your gardea
will be a auccess. Send for our Garden Guide and
Price List, and SEE OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.

ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Seed·Grower,
PHILADELPHIA.

It leads the list as a truly selent.lfie prepara- •

tlou ror 0.11 blood diseases. If there Is a lurk-

SCROFULA h.g tnlnt of Scrofula about YU'!-J
AVEU.'S SAnSAI't\nlJ�LA Will

dislodge it and expel it Iroui your system.
For oonstttuttoual or scrofulous Catarrh,

CATARRH AVElt'S SARSAPA1ULLA. Is tile
true rome.ly. It has cured

numberless c:t",,". It. II ill stop the nauseous
catarrhal dl:iclt:l!"g��, au.l rumove the sicken
inr, odor of the iJnw,Lil, which are indlcaLioDS
ofl:'lscrofulous origlu.

U E US
"Hutto, Tex .• Sept. 28,1882-

LC R0 "At the age of two years one of

SORES my chlldren was terribly affiict!ld
with ulcerous running acres all lts

face urul neck. At the same time its eyea
were swollen, much 11Ifh"lIed� and very sore.

('\ORE EVES Physicians told llS tJ;lat a pow\) erful alterativemedlclne m�s�
be employed, They united In.recommendlng
AY�R'S i::IAnSAI',UULLA. A few doses pro
duced a perceptible improvement, wutoh, by
an adherence to your directions, was eonttu
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
evidenoe hns since appeared of tile existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or effectual results,

,"
Yours truly, B. F. JOllNSON."

Rfo.:LJAOLE

Vegetable Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds,

UUSB Sced, Boed rotatoesl OnioD Betta.
SEED 1l1111.LO, CfAltDEN 011:C.,'1.'1'1.\'1'03o, &0.

Cataloguo MailccZ F,'co to (tll. A.cldtoea.

PIJANT SEED COMPANY,
812 &.814 N. 4th se., St,l.ouis, Mo.

Nlt'lBil th'is l?wpe,'
'

PREPARED BY

0' J 0 A ·0 L II M I SEEDsollrcARDEN CUIDE,justpubJlshed,r. . . yer", 0., owe, ass. FREE to all. Best vo.rieties nt low
price•. You ought to ho.ve It. COLESold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5. ...iiiioi & BRO.,Seedsmen,Pe la.lowa.

•BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. ��os,1���
nlll!!' 1;'lowcrH, VI'g'utlLblCSllll(j CI'O hi. than 0111' fe iable Northern Or wn SepdsAll te/'ltp.l.1. Don't bu,V wt)l'thlcKHS �ocds wheu fOl' \l'S!:; money om'!' a1'C deftvcl'Qlt FREEBY MAlt.. t\.tyc)1I1" doo),. On.tnlt)l.(uu f"l!f.!, JOHN A. SALZER, I,a Crosset Wis.

SEEDS
FREE BY MAIL.

GRAPEHEADQUARTERSYINES
for NIAGARA, now
oO'ered wi thou to restric·
tlons to plaDters ror first.
time. 2: yr. vines, mnll,
I" eaoh. None genuine .

, lirttlt�8G��N!!1J�ft .

Spatia. Term. ro .!gente.
Aloo other Sm�ll Fruits. apd ..n

I
O•••ral AlI"nt lor the NEW WBlTB ORAPE I �'III!\ LARGEST STOCK. m0111 allli flew v....ietles of

N IACARA
AMf.RIVA. Prlcc" Rc(ll1ced.

Grapes. Extr&QunJity. War- Illu.trnte.1 Vat.. loll:uc Jo'ItEB.
r"oteCltrue. Oheapbymnil. Low ITS HUBBARDJI'REDONIArate to dealers. Agents wanted. I • New York.

B'U'RPEE'S SEEDStJlh��!i1i?p¥l
'.

.

_
. FARM ANNUAL FOR 1885

WIU be Bent FREE to all who write for It, It:le a Handsome nook of 120__pnge8, hundreds of
beautiful new mustrRtionsltwo Colored Plate� nnd tells aHabout the best Farm and (�arden

�ti:.*,/s�v����lM.rBAl.f�if.r:8!I�1t\t� 'lcr�'tls,e��hl�W':�;l'���kG��d:"�J:iJ�
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., PHILADELPHIA. PAl

A

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN aDtI BLOOD
DISEASE

J'noM.

PIIPLl!8 TO 8CROFVL.L

ECZIl:MA, or :--",.t Kheum, with It. agonizing
Ilchlllg alld bnrelnl! iest1Lntly reHeved by",

WHfm hath with (·UTICURA. f'OAP alld II. single
""plic"Uon of r.UTICURA, the great �kln ClIre.
Thl- repeatpd flailv with two or Ihr..e dn"eR of
CVTICURA. RESOI.VENT. the New Bloor! Puriller, tn
) e.,!' th" bluor1 (10101. the per"plrH,tion pure and

�
THE" PLANET JR" HOLLOW STEEL STANDARDunlrrltut.lng, tho bow.l. open, tbe IIveran.1 kldm'Y< NEW --�ORSE HOE--active, WIU 6�eec111Y "lllrp Ecz�ma; T tfer, Rtnl'�orw. ..... Aslatcl1int.roduacd, hal noequalln Ihe world. lUlcl:cclhmt.l1'ork1n thoflc1clPeoda"I�, l.1t.hf'D, Prurltu8, 8�.H.ll '!J8Rd, Oallltrurr, aud LI baa dl8Lanccd t.hator all compctlton. nib, In 1I0mo aOOllon., doing 10 (meevpry BIJ..ch'8 o. [tc'hhUl. Soaly, Bnn Pimply Humors ot Jf p&Slage, the work of four or five oid-lltyle tmplemcnt8, and In other" fI�};r'�hYR�:I�nnR8::rl��il�.;�!�� r��:����::r. When the best

.....w_S"I! 71 ?
-

j�r:I r.ANDbe8EED��Rlii��emolViI�ELTt)��f���� le
('UTIOURA REIlEDra are Absolutely pure and th·e '. newe.t and belt, lIshLeI!t. and IitrCJoge!\ known. There arc 1 dlstino\ tool.,

ODrv tnltll1lhl� Uloo<t Purifiers and Still Beautltlen

�
MOh with lpeot.l ruerl\8, DO t.wo alike or t.he !amo price; .11 practlc.l and

freP (rom lJolsnnuUII tngrerlleut8. - �����DD'�I�trD18�6mOA.TA.°lO'Q..m�a�h�h I��c:r. �ldu���l'��tc'!�80ld eVPfywhere. Price, CUtiCUU'1 ift Hat .. ; Rnap. oarelUl aDd tIao' 8nsra"IDgl or Lhe8e different. m&ehtne., and auab deacrlp.
25 cpo till: R�"oIVf!ut, ,1. Pr"l,,.rPd bJ' POTT.a DR1J8 tJp�IID:' -:D-:I�o:i."�::'�l���erFto..J:d:: :iI.eot.:ro�:e!��d:��lli�lJll�lJ'AND t;UBMICAL Co•• li08TOf'(. M....e.

.

I :,I

I¥ir !lend for" How to Cilre SkiD-DlBease8." .
_ __ _ B. L. Allen'" 00" J(frs" 1117 & 1119 Oatharine Bt"Phila., Pilo



lllEli. KANSAS FARMER.

Ll!r����.1< 1;J9.�Sfom,�q't'��
No Rod!J. ()hlUed BeariDSand Lt:.VEL TREA

A LTH0USE HAND ONE. TWO. FOUR 0" EIGHT HORSE
.

if
HORSE POl-VERSo,

VANELESS WINDMLLS, pumping BELT 0" GEARl!!D
I�= and geared, are tak-

""''''D al"llNDrl'B.�ing the LEAD wherever known. .' � 1lI1lI u: 1lI�.
. OYER 10,000 IN USE. . hmplulorPOWlr, ..... " _.zg Woodell. and Iron Pumps ._

equal to the best. Catalogues Iree,
CO'ftN WIND MILLSI"" ALTHOUSE, WHEELER 8< CO., ""

._ t}-2. Waupun, - Wlsoonsln. ALL

••aa

Machinery for WELLi.�,
For Drilling Earth and Rock WELLS,
seir CleaningRig forTubulfl,l' WELLS.
Tools not Removed to Test· WELLS,
lffwJ.ltnes for Boring Large WELLS,
MachInes for Drf llfng Small WELLS,
Combined lIIat'hlnes for all WELLS,
S'-'l1(l f.-n· our Ca,1"a10jJl1o on WELLS,
-OOMIS &. NYMAN. Tiffin,Ohio.

Witb tbeTRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }3 10·% of your
Iecd, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker, Send for i'lustrat ..
cd circular. Address
ElICE,WHITACRE g.·CO.,
ll5 So. Canal Sr., Chicago. STOVE.R

ru. pROFIT
FARM BOILER

��S\T1FlioErDc�8'g'�"E�;;tn,�
Olllytllllnp.lIg' noner- emp tibs I rs
IWl,L:ll i u amluute, Over? .000In U!3e. Cock yoru- C01'n u.nd
putnroos, n.nd snvo one-hnf the
cost of por-k. Send fo-r circular.
D.R.SPERRY&CO.

BATAVIA, - ILLINOIS.
C:h!CIlCO Sulcsrooru 287 Luke St.

-----------_ .._---------

ANDERSON, HARRIS & CO.
-Wholesale Manufactursrs--

Carriages, Buggies, Phatons,
Platform & Hall�DlatronJl Spring Wagons,

402 LIBERTY ST" OINOINNA'l'I, 0,

BEST WORl{ Jo;vto;n lIIAI.l]� _(i'OH THE
1I10NJ!:Y.

1I:ir Sm.-:d tor IJlnatrat.l'd Free Ca.t.alogne.

�ECLIPSE.,.;!�
POST HOLE DlG.GERn
ThcCr�atest LABOR-SAVINOtool eves-mveiu eu flJl'uigging holes inthem-cunu. Th H Illll(!liinc work's on a

new pr+netp!e, tllltj 1:1 uulf ka a!1ytbhl�'in the mnr-keu. 1t is neither an Aug-ci·nor a. Plunger but is driven in tlll�g'Tound with a driving rod.whloh worksIn Il. pipe etmnm- to a. telescope. 'lIeolaim for tb le tool.
1st. Thntone 111:1n cnn dl� from two

��cth"��rri��.�r�.�,,��l'�l �\�;� J��.t• 211. Thntit will dIg holes nny size 01:
. dr..r.\�;,i?���T8·W01'k 8ttccelI5fully In

����:��l·��dOIl�tera�l�l��tJ�;.:at In 11. • '

" Uh. You stand up straight whllo UB

L�!r�t{8c���a!!c:l�tlY' no bR.Ck.brealdug

tI�!���rtl� i�� ��f�:��:c&LEllFLEMINC, B,."., 8prln,eeld, Ohl...

PEEV�l�TS CHA'FING,

Cannot Choke a Horse
AdJU9ts Itself to any

Horse's Neck,
Has two Rows of

Stitching,
Will hold Hames

In place better than
any other Collar.

NOlie Kennlne unless stumped U8POOSKit P."T."
Alk You,' Harn"�M Maker For Them.

JiANIJFA«JTIJUEBS.

J. B. SIOKLES SADDLERY CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

I r WILL liE AN ADVA:NrAGE \0 a1wa,.. mentl.o&he �JlII4.I!'A.a.lIa wbea ..rhln, 10 adT1lnben,

Is the bast genernl purpose wIre fence In use. It 18 a strong net.work wltbout barb.. Don"
'njure stock. It will turn dogs, pigs. sheep/ and poultry, a. wen as horses sud cattle. Tbe best fence
for Farm�, Gardens, Stock rflnges,al)d Rill roads. Very neat, rretty styles for Lawns, Park.,.Scboollots and Cemeteries, Covered wltn rust-proof paint, or made I> galvantzed wlrelll8 preferred, It willlast' a lIfe,tlme. It Is better Ihan board" or barbed wire In every respect. Give t a fair trial; tt will
wear Itself Into ravor. The SClhKwlek Glltcs marie of wrou.gbtlron plpe and .tepl wire, defy all compotltlonin lightness, neatness, strengtb, and durability. We make tbe best, cbeapest, and easleat
"'orklng all-iron outomlltic 01' self-openiug tlllte. and tbe neatest cheap tron fences now made.Tho B088 fo"lin�_llOuJtry coop Is n. Iate n.nd useful Invention. The bestWire Stretcher, Cntting I'liers. and POlOt Anger... We atso manufacture Russell'" excellentWInd En_'ine. forpumpIng, and Geared l';Ilr;lucs tor grinding, etc. For prices and parttculare ask Hardwarl! Dealers, or11(\(h'ess, mentioning paper,

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, Ind.

The Iron-teethDrebe Revolving Stalk Rake
For raking corn8tal�. luto windrows to burn them and to clean the fielda.

Tbe CeleiJrn1ell Canton Ll!1oIf"l'loI, P10"IA, rultivatOJ8, Hurruws, Cor I Dri1b,_H \1 d.ll.\ UlJtl H�tPe.\i('.�jlrlllg
toot1l8ulk�y Hav RH.kpS, Evnus! Corn Planters, Corn Sh"Jlen, and a cmnplef.(, Ln· of Rl1;O:� "�,, l:ial'I1l au.t :iprlua
Wtlgons, etc, � Send fOl Up.3(a·ipt I va Olrculura, Alhlltl81

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANSAS CI'I'Y, MO.

c.W. DORR, ManagerRACINE SEEDER. COMPANY, 262

in U. S, Fully wurranted-e perfoctly simple. 1)0
not be put 0'1' with nny other. S·'ud at
once for Dew froe Illustrated eatatoguc ,,1t.b
full information and llundreds nf testimcntals,
FOUll.TH ST., DES MOINES. IOWA.

-HAY
CARRIER

PORKS pULLEYS, liTO
Farmera w'bo order earl,., WIll gel
Rocl< Botto.. PriceR. 8at'•• -

faction GuarAnteed. Bend fol'
Dluatrated Circular and .Prtce L111too
OEO.W.KINC.Bo. ", ...........
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Reduotion in the Prioe of

BROADCAST SEED SOWERS •.

Great

CABOON
'I'hls is the Lest HAND SEED·SOWER eve!' put up In the market, and thousands upon thousands of them have been

o'd. The priee W"S $10 euch wh ..n they first came out, an.l never W:'A lees than $6, until now we are "ble 1.0 "fie,' them »t

$5 EACH, shipr_ed tv an)' poii.t ill tire country by express, charges prepaid. EVERY FARMER SHOULD HA.VE ONE

and cun ntlo d to now, as '$5 pays the en ir'] cost, The I'ri<;e SOOD �aved, a�

,

51 erl cnn be sown accuruiely lind not II gmin need be wast, d. ft sows equally
\\€11 in the wind. Sows Wh ..at, Oat', Rye, Buckwheat, Flax seed, Uov.·r
,ec d, Timothy, ,'\Yalfn, Mrllet, Hum-ur iun, SUl'l'hum, H�m p, etc., at I he ral e

of four to (ighl ucres pel' hour. � Drrcctlons U(COll1f any each machine,

0, der ,t once.
Great Reduction in Prices of

PL��ET J:EC.
Ca.boon Broadcast Seed Sower in Opera.tion, Garden Drills and Oultivators.

No 2 Ddi!-·Reductd price $10, former price $12; Combiued D.ill, WheQI Hoe Cultivator and Plow combined-Reo

duccd price $12, f,'rmfr 1';iI�P $15; Double Wheel Hoe Cultivotor and Plow=Reduced price $8, former price $10; Siul!;le

WI,eel Hoe Ouh ivaror aud 1'1 ,w-$6 i Flrtl l�ly P[u,v-$3. Steel Staudurd Combined Horse Hoe-Reduced price $10,
former price $12; Stpel SlH""arJ Plain H irse Hoe=-Beduced price $9.50, former price $11; Steel Standard Plain Ou'ti-

vator-e-Reduu-d prr-e $6.75, for ruer price $lO.
Planet Combined Drill and Oultivator.

Goods packed, ready for shi prnent, and delivered at Express offi:e or Depot. upon receipt of money at above reduced price-. Order early. If you don't understand the

gOOdR. BelHI for 1'111.1 descrlptive pamphlet. Every Farmer, Professional or Amateur Ga-dener should have one or mare of the ab ive Tools.

� Send for Descr lptive Circulars ofour Duin Lnpruved Autom ,tic H LV Stacker and G uherurs (0.1 O.VII m innfacture). AllO our line of Hay and Heavy M'Lchinery.

____________�
T_R_U_M_B_U_L_L_._R_E_Y_N_O_LDS & ALLEN. Kans_�s �ity,_�o_:__

S���8! S���S! S���S!

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS IN THE WEST,

5,000 Bushels Red Clover, 5,000 Bushels Timothy, 10,000 Bushels German Millet, 10000 Bushels Ken

tucky Blue Grass. 5,000 Bushels English Blue Grass, 5.090 Bushels Common Millet, 10,000 Bushels Orchard

Grass, 5,000 Bushels Red Top, 2,000 Bushels Alfdfa. Johnson Grass, Sorghum, Tree Seeds, Hedge Seeds,

in Large Quantities, ALL NEW CROP. � Send for Prices,

.lI6r NonCE WHAT OUR PATRONS S.\.Y ABOUT OUR GARDEN SEEDS: -" Not !I. single ounce but what gavt'

entire suisfuction and were flvel'Y' hing we recommended them to be." " Parties sent East, had no success, bought our seeds, and

g we them great satiafaction."
.. The only strictly reliable seed sold in town." "'WilL bny no other," etc. Notice the teatimonlal

.r the" Kansas City Times," which represents over 1,000 families. No other Seed House can show such 11 record:

O""OE MISSION, KAB .. July 27, '84.-T. R. '" A.: Duty era: belt.. 1/",,, •••ds thev '.ave b.... hUIII.,,(} E••t aud subscrtbers the past oellllon OIl premtums, we bave no&

to you requires Uft to 8D.y tbat lohe seed we b:mght of you using or tbe paper commtsalou aee&e. .Keap up 1_our received une complaint. althougb tbAY were guarBD"

gQ,ve perfect. aa.tll'j(cNon, to every pnrttcular ; were con- ataFttiard and your aeeda will take the day beret Your teed, wblle garden seeds procured from an EB8terB

stdered.sn• .,IIV .'riclly rtliabt. seed sold I n this tow !l.ld seed. alao gave good satl.faotlon. hou.. the r,.arbefore were very UnMallsfactorYI and we

J�., seaeon, It give. u, nleasure to umke I.hl••mte- ANDREW OLARK. bad comp atnta from all eldes. Your ...d. wi I do 10

uieut, CHA.B. O. (JOFFINBERRY '" BUN.
SALISDURY, Mo., July 17, '84.-T, R. '" A.: W. IIk.d

.t"nll by, KANSAB CITY TUIHB.

OSBORNE. KAS. Aug. 10, '&I.-T, R: '" A.: Your ••ed. the e.old. bouRht of you this season. v.ry welt. No ,

have glveo us and our customers the b..t oj .atLa/acllon. complalnte from auy of our customera. Sev.ral per- SHERMAN, TEX., Aug. n, 84.-T R.• A.: 1 tak.

S .IUTH & HATUH. aons bougbt. of us, after plClnl'lll(} "ural ttm... , seeds pleasure III saylllg your seeds have glv.n entire ""till·

HARPER, KA8" Aug. t3, '84.-T. R & A.: Have snld !Jought of oth�r partte3, witnout 8u�ce8", and (ound our {�ct!Yi' tl�li��U!:� i!���O :Jt::'����'�!:!�oa
your s.e<1. for three years. Hav•.,.I""8.¥A found them I ••M. all rlgbt. w. tlllnk anoth.r .....on w. will do a q y

-
y

Ree eKtrull J 'j{.OOL&
tie just BI YOlL r.prutmted them, jimc a·"d true to name; gOO.1 business 8e1l1ug tJulk lleeda; SA tllfs was a uew P Y. ••

an<1ln tact most ufthe farm.... will btly notblng else m.thod to our peoplel this year, t.hey were elow to

V.ry trwy your. WILSON'" BAUMSfARK:. "catcb on." Yours ..u y, HUTOHINSON "'DAVIS. FALI.8 OITY, NER., Aug. 8, '84.-T. R. &: A.: Han

, •
round your seeds jlrat·clau ill everu retrpect. Our CUI-

ARROW R>lCIt, Mo., July 20, 'S4.-T. R. '" .... : Tb OFFIO� KAN8AS OITY TIMES, Nov. 20 '&1.- M..8... I�om.re
have b.en well satlsfted wltb them, "lUi w. Ilk.

I(arden ••ad. 1 bon.ht ot you gave entire ."tlsractlon: T. R. '" A.-GenIS: We wish to 8ay that from tbe"" handle Ib.m b.tter than tb� unrell',blo _.1. I.

011 carne up and liav. great 8atlBtaction to my custom· tbou.and. of pack"g.. of your gardeu ..ed. B�nt to our pap.r., Your.. W, W. WARDELL,

If you have not used our Seed!, try them, and you will use no other. Our 1885 Catalogue, now ready,
Sent Free, Address

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN, .Seedsmen, Kansas City, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. MAMMOTH SALE

"For Sale," "Wanted," and' mnall ad.JTtuementa 1M' G Iy dB Sdal B H o· rSBS�t
Ii""" wUl be chargod two cent. per "0 'd jor each '1'11" •

ton. Init1.aU or a number c01vnted aa one: 1UOrd. f.Jcuh
htlle"rder.

FOR SALE-Two full·blood J.roey Cows "nd two
Rlill Val.ea AddreBS S. F. Davidson. Treasurer's Thursday, February 26, 1885.office. A .• 1'. & S. 1.... 'ropekn, KOB

My enttre berd for .al.-&8 good as oan be tound in

1I.'.f)A:RYLAND FARltIS; _ BOOK: AND MAP
th. United StlLt.a-:-for tblrty day., at one·balf tbelr

J.U.- fr.e. By O. E. StlA;NAH4N,AWy. EII8Wn,Pa.
value, Wrltetor"J:tail�t.:ttnU��"�f�bla. Mo.

.._.�..
'.....

.

BALDWIN 'CITY NUR�EllY-8Ixte.ntb year. Ap· .

pl. T,·ee. ror .ale che:1p. or tbe leading and heRt
varle:.ies ror Knn89B: 7,000,5 to 6 (pet. !tIiU per 1.000, en
p6r 10�; 4.00".1 to � feel, flO per 1.000 'i per 1,00; 3.0()(1,
S to 4 fe.t, $30 p"r I 000. t3.5Q per 100: 2,000, 2� to 3�
feet, $tO per 1,0(0. i2,50 TIer loo, All b3xed Rnd 01.1 carH,
free Ren'Jon (01' such low prtce�t wllnt to cbnnr{e )oea ..

l��� o�u\'r;i'!a·ketlb�I!:r�r,�fll'�'�:�� .tock equally n.

RE\lOVED-Bklnu.r'rl Sboe Stor., to 219 Kan.1IS avo

enuc, cornel' of Seventh street.

]�OR ·SAI.B. - Stnillon. comlnl< three. Sired by
. Q.r,lmpPI', oao'! Clyue,dnl.•. Addre,. W. C. Tbomp.

Ion. Ch,y Cen lre, 1{ as.

Short-horns for Sale.
FJny Iille Tbol'oughb"ed Short· horn Heifers and

tiweuty-fl"8 extra.flne Bul:' CalveR.

"'111 Boll cheap, (I.ud on time til reSIJfIlI'ible purties.
Thls is a Due ht>I'(\ fur ROy Due 1,.11 mnke Bl'lectfonG from

Who may (hair!:;' to COlllmence lhc breeding or Sbort ..

born caw.. G. W. GI.lcn:,

6,000,000
-For Sale hy-

BABCOCK & STONE,
NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-AND-

�AR.ES.
--ALSO--

GALLOWAY:: CATTLE.
'lhe Clydesdale Horbe Company of Rockftlrd

Farm, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Rnd Glasgow. 8cot

IA.nd. will sell at Pnbllc Auction at their Amer·
Ican Headquarters, u. large number of Cl� desdale
Horses aud Mares; also Polled Cattle, on

THE LEONARD BROTHERS�
. Importers and Breeders of

.

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
OATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JEN1'l'ETS,
They have been selected with great Clue, and
strid Rttentlon has been paid to their breeding
Ou inspection tl1ey will be found to he decidedly
�he best and most I1niform lot ever off�red. The
ronresare 11.11 in foal to our best stallions
Ca,(tlloglles on appll(!atlon, giving telms aud

condHious of sllle. Addrcss,

THE CLYDESDALE HORSE COMPANY,
Rockford l!'<trm, Cedar hapids. ]owa.

J. W. JUDY. WM. BUCHANAN,
Anclioueer. Idicuager.

MOUNT LEONAR.D, :MISSOUR.I.

A very cboice lot (>f Black Polled tLlld Short· horn Grddcs for sale. Carload Lots a specialty for
Ranehmcn. We ha,'rl �ome of Ihn largest and choicest herds of Pure-bred Stock. tl) seleeL from.

Prices Reasonable. Cn.1I on or address
. .

LEONARD BROTHERS. Mount Leonard, Mi!3souri.

-THE-

�o.
PUBW; SALE OF IMPO�TEn GLY�ESnALES

Oakdale Park,
SALINA,KANSAS,

--ON--

Thursday, . March 5, 1885.

F::EI...A..boT� ::EI.., SE:E..A..�

Win sell at LEXINGTON, Ky.,

FEBR.UAR.Y 1'7 and lB,
One Hundred all(l Twenty·flve Hend

TROTTING AND SADDLE-BRED STOCK,
Track horses ranging down to �:20 Roadsters,

Coa.cb and Barouche Horses; HIgh·1lred 8tal

Ilons and Brood Mares, the get of George Wilkes

Dictato,r, Almont, Mambrino Patchen, Woodford

Mambrino, Harold, Cuyler, Alcantara, Alcyone,
Yonng JIm, Washington Denmark, Cromwell's

Denmark, etc. Also .Tacks and Jennets.

Rend for ce.tA.logue to THE LEXING'rON COM·

BINATION SALE CO., LexItlgton, Ky.
W. R. BRASSFIELD, Manager.

E, E. EDMONSON, Auctioneer.

Will bQld his Socond Annual Bale at tbe above
time and plnc•. 'l'be offering t.nclurl.s_
.. Lord 1JIRntyre" (2242).1\ hors. that hIlS no

equal in Amnicn-the winner ur three gold ruet1alal
Rnd etJCht thAt, lH'!zes at the gTPAt Chicago, St. l.out.
and 'l'opeka Falre; also 8t the Western Nat·lonal M
;r_,awrf'nce.

at Lord n." is jUf'ltl.v titlerl the J:reat
Dnrnh'y'sQ'reB.testaon. AJ8o.'�Llnk8 oCForth"

���:)tir�: ����ec��f����; 1�°'lfJ';t{�'�d W�e���� �!
was three vears old-"GraftoD," uGlentern"

, (3G44l'
U HonDY Brig," and "Glentore"

(36,3. Bllcb a lot of Stalltons n.ver were brougM
• • ..J. together in Kan3a9 before. '

Tho 1I1a1'e8 are a fiR' lot, mnny of them tb. g.t ofRobert Be.tb's c.lebrat,d horse" RoYAL EXORANOH"

(16�0), tbe .on or Ui. worlll"renowned .. Prince ofWul... "Royal Excbang." WB8 "ol� for ea.OOO ..ven y.aralago'
wh.u·th ..t was thoui{l1t·a.larl(' price. '.I;II.e MIlr.. Bre all youn" and bred to '.' Lord Blantyre." , , "\'

.A. large ·lent.' comfortably •••ted 'and beateU. ".;m Insure comfort on day or oale. Fre. Innch. R�duced
rat.s 8t prlncillal b<itel�, Bbi! goo 1 treatm.nt to nil I. guaranteed. Oatalogues now rpad:v:' Coirespond.n... ln'
vlted.

. COL. B. A. S,\WYER, Auctlonee�.
P. 8.-1 Illy. a .aU�factory auamntee tbat aU.tock IsJust wbat I represent It to be, and cab .bow an1_ m.,.

a b 11";"101 on'oqkthan Bny man ar .Ilrm III �anaaa,( FRAN" R. SUAW,

BERKSHmES FOR SALE.


